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T II K G K A I N GKOWKR8’ OVIDE June 5, ISI1r~----------
INVESTING YOUR MONEY

Oréal «ara should b# uæd la the iuvmimcul of your sur 
l>lua funds Koc ibis purpoua our OÜARAHTXKD fIMT 
MOETOAOES. eattieg ih« purehaeer ai per cent, are 
*#rji ileairaUlo We guarantee the repeyweal of principal 
aad intereat at the due da U*

You lake absolutely no nak, being protected to the *« 
lent of our entire assets Every possible ears in eiereiwd 
in the selection of each mortgage

Mortgages ere all placed on improved central revenue- 
producing properties in Vancouver. New Westminster., 
North Vancouver or improved farms in Saskatchewan 
No loan made for more than 50 per cent of appro wed 
value of proiwrty. the appraisal being made by our own 
valuator in these guaranteed mortgagee You have every 
element of safety Write for further particulars. Can b* 
purchased in au ma of from $500 np.

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY, UMITED
HEAD OFFICE ... VANCOUVER. ■. C. 

ran* umnn. nuaaairrteo awn ornes imvcotmcmts

*. A. BONN A*. E.C. W AAD HOLLANDS 1 W. H. TilEM AN. IJLM.

Bonnar, Trueman & Hollands
BARRISTERS, ETC.

rjO. Boa tM OHeee: Bstw A-7 Laadaa BM
Teteoheee Osevy 47U WINNIPEG

SUPPORT YOUR OWN COMPANY
The Grain Growers' Grain Company has done much to improve market 

conditions and enable the farmers to get better prices for their grain. DO YOU 
WANT THIS INFLUENCE TO LAST? IF SO, SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO THIS 
COMPANY AND INVEST YOUR MONEY IN ITS STOCK.

BE LOYAL TO YOUR OWN COMPANY AND DON’T HEED THE 
KNOCKER. The Grain Growers’ Grain Company has provided every facility to 
protect your interests, and we are able to get you the highest possible returns for 
your grain.

IF',.YOU WANT INFORMATION regarding the market or regarding shipping 
your grain, WRITE TO US.

The Grain Growers’ Grain Company Ltd.
WINNIPEG, MAN. CALGARY, ALTA.
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IMyUw. O. Msy » - -Wilber W right. 

Ike MH aviator. .bed el 1 U .. rLrk 
Ike warms* >4 IrykeM lent Death 
«awe after te iem «4 ekeel threw eob 
He wee forty lee yean eld

A risking ^wfl 4eeeleyed ram after

i "Hay Wright had been eeer death fa 
-eay daye aad though hee madame 
free tiwe la liwe gave eaaw hope* la 
member. <4 the family. the .ttrwdiag 
phyeereeae. Dorter. D F l oahha ead 
la el Üpitiw. awialaneed throughout the 
letter pert of km where* that he roeld
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Weber W rvrhl I
Mg had that the " prophet *lth 

hb wan eeeealry" ae* 
el

hb aeeeplaae ae mriae the 
aathw e preM.ee ta Banal aenmlMa a* 
M>ad ta wart,y aaarerree. pa y tea 

•«» foe oar of Ike wwhwea IU,t, 
ap Aw ead held a three day fete 
-r >4 the law area ah.. bed beea

haoaa |e then yean 
may Wright !>«>•■■Hb Wright hea
then are* tm, h«.7 t. pi* , I he hero They 
had warhtare la wehe f, the weft* 
Thee awe raahiag thee .14 OerwagB. 
la Hredlaa.1 aad la DeytaW, aad eA
they
Their hariasm g 
tag they i

I hr coast 
a a* hilled aith 
■I eebton ia 
the Wn*ht

Maine Wright. <
• rat I
ago He eae a 
Urethrae rharrh 
edited the Hrliyv

• f early. 
<ty yean 

I
ay y «are 
after ward

haiag rheeea tael ia the na
tional heart«d the v Wnght
b ana part eighty rad l<M

When the paîtrai
at hie lie dee da, arabn el hb 

la wily, ehtrh lariade* hb aged father. 
Bak’f Mdtoa Wright. Mia. < atheeiee 
Wright. Orville. the mimtor el the 
ewepiaae. Rmehlie Wright aad Lone 
Wright All of the lawdy re*.da. ia 
thb rily. recap! Rear him. a he Ken hr

The anted petiewt am. mad aith 
typhoid freer ne May t. ehde <w a 
heater*, the la I he eeM Oa that day 
he relumed te Dayton. frnw Bob ne. 
ead me*ailed Dr t nehlia, the fa ably 
physician Hr took to hb bed ■ I Boot 
immediately aad H eu re errai daye 
before hie owe aa. drlailrly diagaoe- 
ed a* typhoid.

tiare Credit la father
Wilbur aad OrriHe gare to Ibnr rearr 

able father the rredit <4 fini iwplaating 
ta their mind. the idea of human light 
When they era .wall boy. their father 
oar night brought home a .awK J.panne 
toy, ahirh roeld be awdr to ly about 
the room. They bodied that, constructed 
other toy*, built away kites, esperimewt- 
ed aith gliding machine*. aad aft, if- 
tree yean of hard work aad away die- 
roar.grment. at lab ereived the fini 
nteeh.ni. al flying mariner that a .add 
carry passenger*

Tea yean ago the oely dietiartioe 
Wilbur and DreiBe Wright enjoyed 
among their neighbnn waa that of le-mg 
knoan a. the * flying marbine boys. 
Now ex m .traagrn ia the town go to 
look at the Wright home aad then ask 
to we the modest little shop a here the 
•emplane* were made.

Easily Ike Find
They were in the bicycle hounces 

Dayton. Ohio It was with the profiU 
of this burine*. that they defrayed 
their e*prn«es of rrptrimeat la 1*01 
they operated their firat gliding 
lea. biplane. Ethnustive .tudy <4 air 
pressure during the following winter 
was followed by more ripen ment» ia 
IWW. increaned ia l#0S, and they then 
attached to the glider a gasoline motor 
of the type lined in automobile*

Three Inter ripen men I. were con 
ducted at Kitty Hawk, North < ar.fia*, 
and ia lieu of a pawngr, they attach
ed an anvil lo the biplane for the flnt 
flights. On the 17th dsy .if Oeto 
her. 1*05, the machine flea, with its 
inventor Owing to their secrecy, the 
world doubted their «urrres until four 
day. later, when they publicly demon- 
•trated their ability to fly. and proved 
beyond contradiction that two years 
before »ny other man had flown for 
one minute they had flown repeatedly 
for more than twenty mile.

Honored at H
With the perfection of the Wright bi- 

plane, Wilbur Wright went • broad, 
where he we. hailed in every land a. 
the ingénions Yankee who really coold 
fly. In Paris, the native aeronaut, 
served only as a background for hi. 
fame Royalty and nobility honored 
him everywhere, but he remained the 
dry. secretive, centered, good-natured 
American, who wu making a burine*.

Just an easy handful of

KODAK FILM
Will tell the story of your vocation. There's him for a dozen 
picture in each cartridge, the weight ia trifling.

The Kodak itself slips into the pocket and the picture 
making ia simple from start to finish. Press the button—do the 
real—or leave it to another - just a* you please.

Tbs Kodak system dosa more than amply iswki.s the inroa van mains 
of tbs gloss plats aad dark-room methods of pwtwrs taking it vivas better 
results. Them's no question about the ed van legos of daylghi loading sad 

*t development by the Tsah method Thousands of the host acqfre- 
pho log .sphere now use the Tank system for thmr work even though 

they have the empenenm end the facilities lor dark-room work They hove 
adapted the Tank bare use it gives them better resales. If it's better far 
the profmmona) them's no question shout it for the amateur

Fee can taka good pictures with a Kodak Fee can finish them well 
by the Kodak system without a dark-room -or if you prefer, can mail them 
at slight coat and as feager «/ breakage if you wish to hove a professional 
finisher do the work foe you

Aik year deafer er so/. a«/er Kedah mfafsgae

Kodaks, from SI.00 up Brawam Cameras 'they work Irka Kodaks;, 
from SI 00 to SI2.00.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., LIMITED
Toronto • Can.

Saskatchewan Sheep Sales
There will be held under the auspices of the 
Saskatchewan Sheep Breeders' Association

Melville, June 26, and Saskatoon, July 3
Auction Sales of High-Grade Shearling 

and Two Shear Ewes

aad modestly pr 
Wright died ton

Miss < .therm 
staler, ha. basa 
la fair wretber i 
did eet share tlw 
anew. Bor did eh 
gratuit.ua. .yap. 
implicit faith la b 
•he bad the Ml 
Kwrupr nag will 
•be called her " 
ville "little Hr. 
commented upon 
far ae Is kaoww 
of discord ia the

Dual ______ e
Hie Royal Higbnem the Dak# af 

< oeaaegkt had a rath, rm here earing
in Toros to the other dsy 

a less he laid the feeedalios stone of the 
new rhUdrra'l building of the Toronto 
Eras ll.wpitsl for rosso mptives As 
the stone wu being lowered ieto | 
the flovarsor-freewnl dier.iv 
forgotten hie ÿaeem A word te the 
wise was .uBewet f, the rt. srmssan. 
Mr William Davids*, who as. gisfhn 
at the Duke's elbow. " Your Hoy si 
High new my have my ginewa." Davidgr 
voTuatmmd. producing a leather cam cen- 
ta.niag a pair of .pertarie* The iaridsnl 
was noticed only by the people la the 
front mw. who could sot .oppress e 
• mile as the Duke with »ar difllratty 
adjusted the borrowed epectscim, end the 
laying of the stone proceeded.

PTOI VtNT 
At

WVITI Mg

Write for Rule* and Further Information to the Secretary, 
Hew. w. c. SUTHERLAND. J. COCHRANE SMITH,

Dept of Africa!tore. Regina

^
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5UIEER ENGINE CO.
kc-Kn

REASONS WHY THE HEER 
GAS TRACTOR IS BEST !
1. Light in Weight 3. Simple in Operation
2. High in Power 4. Has Four Wheel Drive

25 H.P. Model, lilted complete with Friction dutch Pulley for Belt

Aluo made in SO and 40 H.P. Model*. The Heer two-cylinder opposed heavy Duty-type of engine and the 
four wheel drive arc the two essential points which make this tractor a success. The engine is evenly balanced 
and set exactly in the centre of the frame; this distributes the power equally between both front and rear wheels. 
The Heer Tractor can travel on roads, climb steep grades, operate on softer ground, get out of ditches and 
bad places where rear wheel driven tractors have proven useless. Engine has three speeds, two, four 
and six miles per hour, and reverse. All four wheels controlled by one steering gear.

Our Guarantee Guarantee all Heer Engine* for one year againat defects in material and workmanship, and will re- 
i VMU Ul—place aay such defective part* free of charge at our factory, providing the part to be replaced I* returned 

to u* charge* prepaid. Our Guaranty, however, doe* not cover repair* or replacement* necessitated by abuse, misuse or neglect

Look oat for the “ Heer Four Wheel Drive ” at the Winnipeg Exhibition, July 10 to 20
SPECIAL OFFER : To any one in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta who purchase* a Heer Tractor while at the 

Winnipeg Exhibition we will refund railroad fare from their home to Winnipeg and return

AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE WRITE FOR OUR PROPOSITION

CANADIAN HEER ENGINE CO., LIMITED
R. McLENNAN Manager

808 McARTHUR BUILDING WINNIPEG, MAN.
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THE NATURAL REVENUE
" hen the Almighty crested men Hr made 

provision for all hie want* When mao first 
appeared u|*m this rarth hr fmm.l «very, 
thing that wee tm-eaaary for hie life, a beaut i 
ful world rapalde of yielding him food, ehel 
1er ami everything that hia well-being reqttir 
ml. Aa mankind haa pmgreaard and grown 
in numbers, a» in. rraeing intelligeoee haa de 
velopetl greater nemla. reaoorree which primi- 
live man did not know of. or did not know 
the uae of. have been discovered and develop
ed ami brought into service. Fire, metals, 
coal, steam, electricity, water powera. are 
things which were provided by nature for the 
uae of mankind and which have been diarov. 
ered and brought into uae aa the need for 
them haa ariaeo. Every need of mankind, in 
fact, haa been provided for by nature. One 
of the nemls of mankind in our present state 
of civilisation ia a revenue to be need for 
public purposes, and nature loo haa provided 
this. The natural revenue lies in the Imnd 
Value or "People Value." aa some prefer to 
call it: the value which attaches to land 
wherever people congregate. Imnd in an un 
inhabited country haa no value and there ia 
no need of a revenue. Land in a thinly settled 
country haa a email value and there ia need 
for a email revenue. Imnd in a thickly popu
lated rountry haa a big value and there ia 
n»ed for a big revenue Our Western prairies 
when they were uninhabited were of no value. 
No one lived here and there was no need of 
government, of roada or bridges, of schools or 
jails, consequently no revenue waa required 
Hut people came and settled as fanners and 
the land became of value. At the same time 
government had to he established, roads 
made, schools opened and jaila provided, and 
revenues had to be eecured. Then in certain 
apota on the prairie towns and citiea grew 
and population increased. In those spots 
larger revenues were required and land be
came more valuable. The value of land al
ways increeaea as the need for revenue in
creases. Thia ia a provision of nature for 
the needa of mankind. It ia a law of nature. 
But unfortunately men hy their laws have 
frustrated the intentions of Providence. 
What ahould have provided revenue for the 
public uae haa been appropriated by indivi
duals through private ownership in land. 
When men violate the lawa of nature they 
must inevitably suffer for it, and today we 
find some men who are idle having more 
wealth than they can enjoy, and others 
though they labor with all their might have 
barely sufficient to sustain life. The masses 
are realizing more and more every day the 
injustice under which they are suffering, and 
their protest ia being made through strikes 
and threatened revolution. The majority of 
men do not recognize the fact that the cause 
which lies at the root of nearly all the econo
mic ilia from which society is suffering, ia 
private property in land. They are learning 
thia however and when sufficient men see the 
truth the way will have been paved to the 
fundamental reform, the resumption by the 
people aa a whole of the land which the Al
mighty created for all men equally to enjoy. 
The method which ia generally accepted aa 
being the beat for bringing thia about ia the 
Taxation of Land Values, a system by which 
possession of the land would be secured to 
those who use it, either to live upon or to 
work upon, but which would require every
one to pay into the public treasury for pub
lie purposes the full annual value of that 
particular piece of the earth which is reserv
ed for private use.

the rEortrs voice

At tbe recent Ihrrct legislation banquet in 
W inmprg the following loiter of regret waa 
read from K Mirhenrr. leader of the oppoei 
Ime in the Alberta legislature, who had been 
invited to attend »■—

••Wua reference I# years ef Ik# ITtfc test, 
•* • •• beer s4«t»te4 Ike prtartplc ef
Ihrert .legWlettee. IsclwHeg Ik# laHtallve. 
ttefereadew sad Rees* W# ka.e wot w nr led 
■el sey tam 1er Ike iairndeci.ee ef Ike prie 
ctpte kewevar

"Wllk regard la year haeqerl ee May ». 
pemli me ta Ikeek yea far yew lied lev Its 
lien I regret, kesrerer, Ike I It will he .■ 
paeeihle far nw le h# preeeel awing le eeetker 
cegegcetc't ee Iksl del#

"Wishing yen every sweesn la yew mere' 
■eel tewarda pepeler far ere wee!. I remain.

"Teen fa ilk felly.
"imgaedi K MICIIKNKK *

lion. F. fl W. Ilaullain. leader of the op- 
ponition m Saskatchewan, haa Meclared "in 
favor of ihe principle" of the Initiative and 
Krfrrendum. though he haa not elated how 
far he ia prc|«ered to go. and the opposition 
party in the Manitoba legislature haa alao 
declared for this democratic reform, la Al
berta both partira are unanimously for H. 
Thus we ace that men of all shades of pojitica 
are favorable to the prineiple that the people 
themaelvea ahould have a voice in making 
their own lawa It ia not a Conservative 
nor a Liberal policy, but a people’s policy. 
Premiers Scott and Roblin have not aa yet 
followed the example of Premier Hifton. out 
it ia only a matter of time until they do. Their 
supportera by the thousands in both Mani
toba and Saskatchewan are firm believers 
in Direct legislation, which ia too important 
a matter to he made a party football. All 
aucceaaful reform movements require that 
Ihe people He educated to the need of reform 
sud the people of the West are daily see- 
ing the need Very shortly all the politi
cians in the West will be in favor of Direct 
legislation. Those who stand out against 
it will be making a serious error. It ia a 
step towards giving the people the power 
that haa been wrongfully taken from them. 
The politician who helievee he can convince 
the people they are ignorant and incapable 
of ruling themaelvea. must believe that civili
zation can be moved backwards. The ten
dency of the times ia towards more popular 
rule instead of Ices. Under Direct legisla
tion every man will have a voice in the af
fairs of his country. Today there ia no 
method of accurately registering popular 
opinion.

MADE-IN-CANADA COTTON
Perhaps the most enlightening literature 

being handed out hy the Made-in-Canada 
train is that of "Canadian Cottons, Limi
ted," of Montreal, which, hy virtue of hav
ing absorbed the nine cotton mills scattered 
throughout Eastern Canada, has become a 
pewarfnl combine. "Theae mills," reads 
the circular, "produce goods to the value 
of $20,000,000 annually; they employ over 
14,000 hands, and pay yearly in wages a 
sum of $4,000,000." Sounds splendid, 
doesn’t itf No doubt we are ezpected at 
this point to stand up on our chairs and give 
three cheers and a tiger for Canadian cot 
tons. Bat the figures are worth a aeeond 
look. That $4.000,000 dœa not appear quite 
so big when it is divided among the 14,000 
employees. The average yearly wage cornea 
to $285.71, considerably under a dollar a 
day. But this is the average, sod averages 
arc made up by balancing the high with the

low Now, among theae 14.000 workers 
thrr, muai be a substantial number of well- 
paid foremen, heads of varie* deportments, 
elerl. and other office help If their salaries 
go far above that average of $2*5 71 then 
Ihe wagee of others must go correei* ding 
ly below it

" r ,nr impreemon mat many 
of them hands were young girls, but the of 
final leaflet givee a very différant account 
It reckons that each of its workers ia the 
head of a family of live, on an average, for 
we read, "thia industry pro rides a Hr lag 
for ,01**1 people " Our problem ia din 
won. therefore, mum be carried a step far
ther Thai average of $2*571 to net fer 
one pereon. it mum support five, and that 
for a whole rear. In other words. ,e,h per- 
son to provided with an average "living" ef 
♦•>7 14 a year, or t6Vfc rente a day. If thto 
I*, the average support provided we «render 
wl.st Ihe minimum mum be.
. on* 1®portant omimion In the
leaflet It does not tell * what protection 
our present tariff giv* their industry We 
know, however, that 36 per cent to the geo 
crel tariff „o cottons and cotton clothing. 
Now. everybody knows that the manufac 
lurcra lake full advantage of the tariff hy 
tacking that much extra on the selling price 

that to what protection to for The $*).- 
000,000 yearly revenue of the combine ee- 
eordingly, includes thto 36 per eeot. That 
ie to say, if the duty were aholiahed Ihe 
Canadian consumers might buy the earn# 
quantity and clnna of cotton for $14.814.814. 
That extra $6,186,1*8 to simply a bonus hand
ed the cotton trust for the privilege of my- 
mg their muff wae "made in Canada " The 
great consuming population of Canada might 
pension off all the 14.000 employe* of the 
cotton mille in Canada, paying them more 
money for doing nothing than they now re- 
eelve aa wagee, and we should mill have more 
than a million dollars clear profit on the deni. 
What becomes then of the favorite pi* of 
protectionists that an "adequate tariff" 
givea employment to labort

WILBUR WRIGHTS WORK AND WORTH
W’ilbur Wright, who flret showed menkind 

how to fly, ha* passed away. Hia name with- 
out doubt will go down to posterity linked 
with such illustrious inventors as OotenH«r-». 
the father of printing. Watt, who harneeeed 
steam, Htephenaon, the builder of the firm 
locomotive ; Fulton, of steamship fame ; Bell, 
to whom we owe the telephone, Kdieon. the 
electrical wizard, and Marconi, the wireleaa 
wonder-worker. Indeed, if the acienee of 
aviation continu* to make the marvelous 
progre* it haa made during the pest few 
years and who can doubt itt—Wright, the 
first "bird man" may be rated aa the fore
most of all the discoverers whose names are 
enrolled in the Hall of Fame. For genera
tions man haa had dominion over both a* 
and land, thanka to the giant fore* of steam 
and electricity he has subdued to hto wilt 
But it remained for Wright to realize the 
fond dreams of many long centuriw and add 
to man ’■ domains the very heavens Ilow the 
world mov*! Ten years ago the idea of an 
aeroplane weighing 1,100 pounds being direc
ted through the air at tbe speed of the fast
est express and yet under perfect control 
would have keen scoffed at aa a. absurd 
fairy story. Yet Wright showed that it aonld 
be done, and now we accept the wonders of 
the upper air aa commonplace event*. An 
airship paaeenger service haa been maintain
ed for many months between German cities 
hundreds of mil* apart. Not only to it run 
on schedule time, but no serious accidenta 
have been met with. Compare thia with- the
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frightful Ime of life which «till mrli travel 
hy lioth land and or can in g»H» of oar long 
practice in I hew branche*, end there we we 
good reason to hope that the newest mean* of 
transit may be made at least as safe *a.*uy .

Perhaps history doe* not contain a more 
striking instance of the irony of fate than 
that the pioneer aviator should have braved 
for long and thankleoa years the unknown 
perils of the air only to meet hie death 
through typhoid fever contracted from a 
dish of clam broth eaten at a Boston hotel. 
Ilia lose seems untimely, but perhaps hie 
work was done He was the pathteder. 
Others can easily follow I .ike all men who
see visions to which those about them are 
blind. Wright was regarded aa a "’muy 
crank." awl h» aged father, a bishop, was 

« freely pitied for having such worthless sons 
as W'ilbur and Orville, who wasted all their 
time "trying to fly." Fortunately the elder 
brother lived to see the fickle tide of public 
opinion turn, awl from being dubbed a fana
tic he waa acclaimed one of America '• 
worthiest sons This stands to hie credit 
lie regarded his discovery not aa a circna 
stunt, but as something to be used awl per
fected for the welfare of man Having borne 
defeat, he was able to hear succès» and pros 
périt y such aa fall to few men. awl through it 
all he remained humble and sincere.

FOSTER SEES THE POINT
At a hamiuet in Ottawa given by the Over 

seas Club on May 24 Hon. Ueorge E. Foster 
waa one of the speakers, and the following 
ia an extract from hie address —

«•We ere I* iaager of esttiag tbs erase* 
tira bet woe* ear fetere sad past btstsvy sad 
of ear raee sad world. W* or* set dews bore 
la sacb a bcwlldsftsg sad feselaattag wealth 
of esterai rssoarcas elmeet eslamglsable, that 
w* raa tbs risk of forgettleg tbe past sad 
immsrslag rarsolves la tbs mosey getting fee 
taras. Tee‘re gvtttag rich by ewapplog brassa 
bars la tbe city of Ottawa. If yes set year 
sited* ea It toe week yes'vs msd* a mistake 
sad lost tbe ■wootasas of cratratsMSt. Tbs 
«erse la tbe aildst of Ottawa Is tbe sow 
wealth sad tbe sat ravage see of that sow 
wealth. I worn Id like to throw mildew aad 
ashes ra a lot of It. We are possessed with 
the Idea ef getttag became we bear of a was 
who bought a property for 11,100 aad thea sold 
It for <11,000. ICvery man is so mark poorer 
became of that eareesoaable rim la price, aad 
every maa will pay hie abate. Thiak of prices 
ef lead la Vaaeosver. Whet «raid be bought 
for <100 e foot s few years ago la sow «citing 
for <1,000. The people are so wealthier, bat 
every maa is peylag more became of this la- 
ordinate rim la tbe price of lead. Tbe man 
who swap* homes aad land oa across! of tbe 
1er ream, which be does sot add, is sot adding 
to the wealth of tbe land. We ihould bogie to 
modify this mad rush ia wealth err emulation. 
I’sblie service Is the thing. Preach it is tbs 
elsbe aad home society end do sot make year 
bodies were clothes racks on which to stick ea 
t ravagent garments, nor mere «cumulating ma
chine* fdt adding money. This is sot tbe pur
pose of ritUesshlp. Minister to the good of 
somebody elm."

Mr. Foster could not have hit the nail on 
the head any better if he had been a life
long advocate of the taxation of land values. 
He area that the people who are gobbling up 
the increaee in the value of the land are get
ting eomvtliirig they have not earned. If 
he will just allow his .intellect to carry him 
further he will eee that all of thia value 

..{ghieh ia creating the mad rush for wealth 
ja created by the people. It is created by 
the people for the people and should go into 
the public treasury. It ia public property 
while most of the money that now goes into 
the public treasury ia private property. It 
is of no use to tell the land speculators that 
they should not take this unearned wealth,

when the law ef Ike land spec I dc-ally provides 
that they should The proper course for 
Mr Fooler to pursue m to alter the law so 
that Hue •'unearned increment" will go to 
the proper a,* the public treasury,- - *

AH EXPLODED ARGUMENT
I'uor old free trade Britain goes on pro* 

prnag despite the bewailing* of Protection 
i*ts who from time to time think they have 
discovered some new proof of the Mother
land's "decline." A ram in point ia the shoe 
industry Canadians are familiar with the 
woeful pic I urea drawn hy the advoeatra of 
high tariff in selling forth for our guidance 
the "ruin" which free trade waa bringing 
Upon the heads am! heels of the British boot 
ami ahor manufacturera This line of argu
ment. aa it turns out is all right, except in 
one particular it ia not true. A report re
cently published by the British Board of 
Trade states that the shoe industry has in
creased ita output during the past five years 
by between ten ami fifteen per cent That 
ihia ia a considerable item appears from the 
fact that in 1907 the value of shoes manufac
tured in the United Kingdom waa *97,441, 
929. while the number of persona employed 
in the industry waa 140,278. Whatever ap
pearance there may have been some years ago 
of this line of manufacture languishing waa 
due in no degree to tbe tariff (or rather, the 
lack of it) but to the unduly conservative 
methods of the British manufacturera in not 
keeping abreast of their foreign rivals in up- 
to-date machinery and improved lasts. Just 
aa soon aa the English factory began to turn 
out a better product, not only did the native- 
made shoe win back the home market, but it 
began to compete successfully with the for
eign manufacturera in their own markets, 
notwithstanding the high tariff barrier raised 
against the British shoe. Our Protectionist 
friends will have to cast their eyes about 
and discover some new and more convincing 
illustration of the disastrous results of free 
trade, and the necessity of a high tariff wall 
for the enrichment of the manufacturers.

THE MONEY TRUST
Throughout Canada today the banking 

situation is being diaruased quite generally. 
The- merger movement in the monetary in
stitutions of the land ia exciting alarm. The 
Bankers' association publicity bureau ia be
ing overworked in supplying opinions for 
bank controlled newspapers. The bankers 
are using the controllable preaa to quiet the 
uneasy public. Month by month the control 
of the money market ia being narrowed into 
fewer hands. From 41 chartered banks a 
few years ago we now have 26 and promise 
soon to have leas There ia a scarcity of 
money and interest rates ere high. The banks 
have failed to give the people of Canada effi
cient service in return for the special privi
leges granted them by Parliament. Banks do 
not increase their capital fast enough to meet 
the needs of the country. The reason for thia 
is that the men at the head do not care to 
lose control. At present all new hank stock 
must first be offered to the shareholders in 
proportion to the shares now held hy them. 
Thus, if the shareholders have not the ready 
cash to handle an increase in capital it Would 
have to he offered to the public, and the pub
lic ia not allowed to get the control away 
from the preaent guiding epirita. At present 
the banka pay three per cent, on deposits and 
charge from six to ten per cent, or e vf n more 
on loans. Parliament should make a move 
to regulate interest charges and payments. 
If the banka were compelled to pay four per 
cent, on deposits and restricted to seven per 
cent, on loans the situation would he decided
ly improved. W. F. Maclean, M.P., proprie
tor of the Toronto Daily World, advocates 
withdrawing from the banks the privilege 
of issuing bank notes. To take the place of

1

this he would hav# a national not* mm of 
fi.VXI.Onn.tMBI aerured hy a K per rent gold 
reserve, which would he loaned to Ih* banl a 
on good eerunly at three per cent This 
w ould-protrwle more money than ta «mr anrtf 
•Me and would prevent a private hanking 
monopoly towards which we are rapidly tend
ing Whether this ia the correct solution re
mains to be seen but something must he done 
and Parliament must be aroused

THE TAX ON UNDERWEAR
Mr. T. A. Bussell, for ma of years Secre

tary of the Canadian Manufacturer»' saw» 
eiation, was Ih* chief speaker at the banquet 
given by the Winnipeg Industrial Bureau 
on the occasion of the visit to the city of the 
"Made-in-Canada" train We cull the fol 
lowing from a report of Mr Bussell's speech

«‘Ils look ay the welter ef the very high 
# dalles which I he Veiled Mates had Imposed ea 

weollee gee de. aad competed these with the 
comparatively lew dettes which Cased» had l* 
peeed. The ferait, he said, had bee* that there 
had fiera a very large lecreeee la the wool lea 
laleceete la the Called Mates aad a decrease 
la Caaada. ' *

The "comparatively low duties" on wool
len goods to which Mr. Bussell refers arc .'15 
per cent, under the general tariff and 22% 
per cent, under the British preference The 
fact that in spite of thia high duty, which 
very materially increases the coat of woollen 
clothing in Canada, a great many people 
wear British-made woollen goods, is a proof 
that the Canadian manufacturera either can
not or will not produce a good article at a 
reasonable price. Yet Mr. Burnell, for the 
benefit of a few woollen manufacturer*, 
whose number, by the way ha* lately been 
reduced by a merger, would have the duty 
on woollen goods raised still higher, so ss to 
force the people of fansda to buy the Cana
dian made article no matter what its quality 
or price may he. The duty on woollen goods 
entering the United States is considerably 
higher than the Canadian tariff and as a re
sult it is impossible for the great majority 
of the American people to afford woollen 
clothing. In fact the wool tariff has taxed 
woollen clothing off the hacks of the Ameri
can people.

When the " Made-in-Canada" train was 
at Winnipeg. T. H. Bare, the official lecturer, 
said :—

"We hop* by mess* of this trais to bring 
shoot doner relatione between the Ee«t sad the 
West and to allay somewhat the agitation of 
the orgaalied (Irais Orower* of the Went. We 
hope to create sympathies between them end 
the maesfaetorer* by a proeeas of mutual cos 
reunion* ’ «

We would like to hear from Mr. Bace what 
concessions the manufacturers are prepared 
to make to the farmers, and what concessions 
they expect the farmers to make in return.

E. J. Fream, Secretary of the United 
Farmers of Alberta, suggests that June 15 
he set aside aa Parcels Post Day and on that 
day that every farmer write to the Post
master-General and their local M.P. asking 
for the establishment of an up-to-date par
cels post service such as other civilised coun
tries enjoy. This is an idea that can well 
be acted upon by every farmer in the West.

Arthur Hawkes, the special commissioner 
appointed by the Dominion Government to 
make a report on immigration, suggests that 
land settlement should be undertaken ‘ * more 
scientifically and in special instances by an 
extension of the use of public credit to the 
actual process of settlement." In other 
words Sir. Hawkes is in favor of cheap 
money for farmers.
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(la Monda. ( . «Mm M»» » aiNM 
krr dear Irtrwd l-wgw HamtoMi tor 
b*} «■> lare. iM al uer ... b-k Ikn bad 
Inartowa le lb swwt Id II* Ire ,4 lfc,
Ur t-Sek II «a» a»t aetil tto led-, bed

«bel I d.e.1" ïae-- ywu deal 1 

„■*—I K" repli» il f------
kal le la Ibr ne* b» Meyer, br Mi.

I'M already • ee|M.f«>i

h,S“ •* glee ae her >i|naé>.

Mm»
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Malien «bel Un 
leeeeeeerfy;

Hy -tto nay. Urpt. I ban Ibr 
astonishing bal e# ares 1 «>a"d uRI 
Wkw il. bat Ibr cnloaat bae derided lô 
râler patiliref"

** laderd’" responded Ma Hem*. 
M«eb swrprwd ae a Malle* e| nmrm 
"«ill «te Bel aa Mer b al a airrel ||, 
erra» esactly lib# ear a# Ibe .hgaitod 
elaleanea wr *e la Ibr play. Whel 
«dfcr* line* br mired ta g» la for?"

** H* has derided la MiMMn baaM ae 
a raadidate la* nwyoe. I believe, " m we
ed Mrs boana "I dne'l aorte eeder- 
eland Ibe lee end «al. id il ali. bel il nue. 
«bel Ibe raJoeet M Bal aatle «eliebed »Tt k 
reri et B raedilteee be Bee lotted la Ida 
party—id «are. (—orgie, lib le met- 
deal tel ead (rale it hie dety In nrttrl 
«beta Wen >< eu very roeniralioee. 
yoe know."

“Tto rary mmiI <4 honor." heartily

ead af 
hr l»M 
f«r tael eel Maybe I'M be. keww I be I

i t«udy agreed Mrs 
"Ma» be aaeouered hie raadidery ae
y*t?"

"I dna'I Ibiab eu." replied I'ordrlia 
with a «rare al regeraeee "Ae a atelier 
d feet, I loob Ibr liberty al .aggeeliag 
«bel br should not do 
so uelil be bad lotted 
Ibe Butt effective 
area, nf taeliag H 
known "

Mr» Hearer ponder- 
rd a moment ailb a 
mu«tng .mile,

•’ll a »ork a pill 
you're not got eg to 
I he ball loeigbt. "
•he pmrally sag 
geelrd " Thai would 
I- .orb a splendid 
plare to etake il 
kaoaa—among Ibr 
eery beet people, you 
know "

The .uggwslion of 
e flesh rente into 
Cordelia's freak, wide 
ryes aa she accepted 
Jim Kleerer "• advice 

" Wouldn't it he 
gorgeous!" she et- 
rl aimed, and looked 
rarefully aboat Ibr 
daintily appotated tea
room with it» num
erous little half-coo 
reeled rosy corner.

I'm «are you'll for
me if I run away 

ust a minute to .peek 
In Met Hoeentt and 
Mrs. Drake, won't 
yen* I really must see 
them about the guild 
luncheon.”

"By all means," assented Mrs Fleecer 
graciously, end when Cordelia had gone 
•he gated demurely into her plate

"I have such good new. for you." Mrs 
Blossom happily stated as she greeted Ibe 
ladies whom she had selected ”f have 
seen Mr. Tripper about his vacant store, 
and he promises to let us have it all nett 
week rent-free! And besides he will 
donate the water and electricity

" Mow very generous!" delightedly 
e«claimed Mrs Plossnn, who we* a thin- 
nosed lady with a persistently sweet 
pucker of the lips. ”1 have never quite 
believed the dreadful stories I have heard 
shout Mr. Tripper, and this proves it! 
Now we can go right ahead "

” I suppose well meet you at the 
mayor's I mil tonight’" suggested the 
large sad awkward Mrs. Drake, who 
thought of herself always as statuesque 
She had heard a rumor that Mrs Blossom 
was not going! „

" I'm so sorry that it will I* imposable, 
regretted ("onfelia with pain in her tone 
"Unfortunately I am giving a theater 
party tonight.. However. " and she laugh
ed. "t shall sorely attend nest year, when 
I hope to be hostess "

The effect on Mrs Plossnn was as if

trsyiag hla secret, so (Ms * 1 —MeatMl, 
I guess Bet wet II fee!"

It's drlwwaa. ' agreed Mrs Drake 
•rib • wooden eg glaaee at Mn Hassan 
"I» Mr Umber about to retireV"

I dua l know a lb.eg aboat if 
coafraewd t urdrba ' Fseept shs added.

that I baow tba ndeeaf mté Mr Umber 
to br<d gads nppoMt# poll!-ml forth I 'm 
asrt fiwog la try la §nd out mark more 
‘baa that bora oar M’s all aa oafamag 
lib, I warty forgot. Mrs IWs Mr. 
Tnpper sa», that thaw are a let a# eld
vsmpte table, ie the ^llery al to rtore- 
rwom and that aa nay aw them d os (the 
Isa 1 to air»1"

" M»'s a sbarbiag .erpner, " rvspi ml.d 
Mn Bans heartily. *' I always did say 
that a repwtedlr airbed sus aw Ike sse 
to g«> to lot a fa.or <W roarer, though 
aa <we ever rsdosee yea aaythaag "

"Ob. I dole I ad him." responded Mn 
Moaaom sweetly. "The ralnatl saw Mr. 
Tripper fer am. IH see yea al the store 
aa Tbarsday Be sore to ton Ibe net 
d the ramakli» I tore. " ead she sailed 
t«ark —ready to Mn Fleecer

Mn Hoaana ead Mrs Drake baaed 
forward with a ieeh Tbew they leaned

Many.

to jerked “Kvaiya. yaa’fu 
trytag to gat wet wf this aa weal Vow 
an the wee aba started I to I row to* with 
raw pwpawly mislaid ie.it at me Vow

sad Mrs

" What has that to do with patitie*»" 
•to nteeted "IMat I go eveeywton 
wilb Mn Pardi1»1 while the lodge ww
ruinind htfailkM a *aw m gs«4 sÉàsiBto * t m .at w* * — ” sew# M SSvg t|t*lfl » w v wv y

hrdt say baa sweet it anal"
Ils glared al to* 1a

IftflllPIIBllsdl
"btda’t I meto yea da W?" to 

ad "Leak beta. Krslya. |—
" Marry, d yea

Il 11------1
Her lower rtoa toga* le galet» a ad tor 

broad bosom ta toe ce oeaeoealy, Mayor 
limber Bed However, to raw straight 
late Mr ead Mrs Üm Fleecer

"Just dropped op far a au set» te to 
oMrtaRy 00 I to yah," e .claimed Jim 
easily, while Mn Fleecer .boob toads with 
• to ass eto loathed for Ms eternal bowleg 
a ad emirbeeg " Wr’it got aaottor Utile 
party oe loeigbt. bat we slipped away 
between the arts "

"Sto sorry a» rea't stay for I to eisaiag." 
cooed Mn Fleecer two minute* later In 
Mr* limber. " Ham promis» to to 
so thick ead fast I Ms orator that we iMab 
•d making Ibe rsusauM oe roller abate*

I keeps M________ _
Mn tiara Hkyae* snap

k## hualnWMel m ko, awwsaft mguff k.— A .. A. tww—» w ion i>an 11a, 1W »gg'»« 11BPll

toraaw nobody earua bow that eewwUty 
•—kct ream aa to Mm Umber with aa 
sapniall, Ingrd smite -sto aw a —rwr*
( J.l as nwaa aa bsja -i esaekad m n a é I”^«w ■ »e^*ww wr*to»I ■ r ■< wafllg « BM—t» MtPBM
•■tel whip aald Car dalla Mwwta had 
tonMW pwssdeat af the Isis Oak and the 
esrrriw ad stave mastery bad ptrt ikiw 
sharp ersaara la sorb artebisd cheek three 
am tor Iwttoey we*, ttow la tor Barrow 
brow and I town three la tor ft ipndklaa.

"I'm afraid I bet I atoll ton to bid 
yaa * ‘ * * - -C— O------ —O—i — ■■■■ -vo. odsrtag
a May wedge af a toad la to leertod 
“I la y moev. low* alter my wrap*, ale am 

Tto aadeaerrhod kwelmad of Mn Clara 
Hkyaw dlaaidvrd from dta 
m"loa n Bet gulag w warn*" gaipi I 

lr. limber "Why. tto gayety baa satMn

It wee'f wawspwctediy aaaapad Mrs 
I’kih*c eto ww glne la plate speck 
"Mrs Umtwr. ibis la yew last ball I 
would ant tofirn all tto rum in I beard 
sad I fast roam to am Ttoy’n true, sad 
I'm gulag borne cnaaplraiiady !"

"Nuasora!" fatally iagairsd Mrs. lim
ber "What rsaon1"

"Thai yaw ignored tto iariUtise tot 
I gave yea by oortttleg tto eases of the

Thai ww aa acrideat af madiag." 
protested Mn limber, lastly iadlgaaet 
that she ehowld to blaamd lor a freak of 

para rfcaarr " Auy- 
Bow. I don't aw wkr 
ram should to so mark 
«deeded by tto sto
re meLaare You put
that saw last af U. 
and H ww w fatally 
written that I Ml 
sen you'd rather I 
would omit It I —"

" Mow could yew 
think me w cradeV 
• timet elatod M re.
Pikyaaa. gaits aatur- 
alli oat of pattern*» 
with being arniaed nf 
tto ow unpardoeaMe 
aia "No au.ltw bow 
much I might decry 
tto asrrsdty of levtt• 
lag say person. I

A SaaOSI d rtia 1 .;hm*
th* oka titres up rm tb» ahi kr

sites.- Ttows braid itolbi at IB* no 1 
a# IW see whs tto latpfn s, sr—tod la ITS

enough to liearrad ta 
seek putty n reaps 
Mrs limber, I ran not 
afford to associai' with 
failure Vow have 
raised tto tsrrw of 
tto social triumph I 
built up for you. sad I 
withdraw my support."

"Bat abat kav» I 
does!" half wailed 
Beriya Umt-r 
toll yoa I addressed 
and stamped tto ee-
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forward alternately. Then they leane»l 
forward umultanemisly and remained 
in that position At no instant did tto 
chin id either fail of vigorous movement 
the moment tto chin of tto other ceased

That night at tto mayor's ball Mrs 
limber moved about the big assembly 
and reception rooms of tto Motel Gilder, 
wearing a set smile and a gnawing inner 
pain Where were Mrs Fleecer and Mrs 
Hubbard and Mrs. Cam. and Mrs Ifasel 
and Mrs Truman, and a score of others 
whose absence made itself w keenly 
felt as tto loss of half the pattern in a bead
ed bodiceP Could it be trge. this dreadful 
thing she had heard, that Cordelia 
Blossom had prevailed upon a lot of the 
very best people to star away? There 
seemed to he much talking ie comers, 
ton. and she thought that tto detected 
a shade id aloofness toward her*e*f. Of 
course, however, that was an absurd fawey 
due to her troubled state of mind. M^ayor 
Timber sought her out at about nine 
o'clock, and he. ton. wore a smile that 
concealed a troubled mind.

" Hare you seen Fleecer*” he wanted 
to know.

“No. nor Mrs Fleecer." ronfeeeed bis 
wife, end a flush of something besides

Hou beautifully the ballroom is de-oreted 
this yesr."

Mr* Fleecer found time to flutter 
about in the reception rooms and to 'hat 
in passing with half a down id the ladies, 
while her huelmnd banged greetings 
and quiet goeaip with tto men Mayor 
Ismber aniioii.ly waited an opportunity 
to ratob him alone

"I was afraid that you'd forgotten tto 
dale." to observed cordially " By-the- 
way. Jim. it’s almost tiare we got together 
on the campaign Some of tto hoys are 
ansious about the slate."

“I haven't gone over it yet." said Jim 
easily "So fsr as I've thought about it 
tto ticket looks like the same old crowd 
In fact, this year ia particular I want all 
Ibe old regulars in the running Whet- 
ever happen., you'll head tto ticket of 
course "

"Naturally," .mile,) the mayor, much 
gratified and also relieved. "Horry you 
can't stay and help heighten the occasion."

"No chance." asserted Fleecer quickly. 
"It's some party down at the theater 
All twelve homes occupied and something 
like forty-eight pairs of nhitr gloves in 
plain sight. W'hat do you think id my

1 nd forgot te 
it." interrupted 

Mrs Hkyuae. every wrinkle oe tor arid 
countenance contracting "You can’t 
strike a Mow at f ordelia Btoeeom without 
esperting to to stabbed ia return. I am 
compelled to give tor tto e red ft of being a 
resourceful woman Da you know where 
Mr and Mrs Fleecer are tonight * "

"No." admitted tto stiff lip* of Mrs 
limber.

"At Cordelia Bloaaom's theater party, 
with awire than twenty other couples who 
should have beea tore They all of them 
accepted their levitations, so they’ll drop 
up here ia a body after tto theater, oe 
their way to supper, to tell you they've 
had a lovely evening at yoar party— 
which Is the most deadly insult ei 
devised. They won’t Sad me 
I’m going home.”

•'Flense don’t!” begged Mrs. limber, 
panic-stricken. "I don’t know what to 
do without you. Help me just this once."

"There will not he any other time," 
coldly asserted tto inesorahle Mrs Hk • 
y une. “I'm going borne before the gig
gling begins Why. roe don’t even 
know what all tto mad goeaip is about!"

“No! Is there?" frantically rejoined 
Mrs Umber "Pleas* tafl me."

1 If
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Cheap Money for Farmers
Tl* Inflowing pu pur by C F. Troncolt wnu raed el ihe last regular meeting ai the Weal l-««W Mille Crem^Groarars" Association

TW Ujut ef UUe abort pepet bring. 
M )Wiulnl el IW lue* awtleg et 
hruMb. mm m • Meee a# brief le* iw 
eekjnl ef rleefrr ueeer twfer» IW 
ereWr* m • Mellf suwjapt 1er 41e 
» traira Iboe ee a »ee» w ee4 well 
■watered araay. H le erawesnrtly efcert 
•e4 eu eery eerl le IW | «Met,

Il le relWr dlUtiell te prepare s 
M|»i wWe web eeeelleet ertirlw base 
Wee eppeeriBg le IW M lare eemhera 
ef TW <ie*4e, ae4 wbirb ere. I belle»». 
IW bwgtaateg ef a eerlee ef seek a » 
il# Ira Ile/ I eltrasptwd le eueerl 
UM nlfrl free» IW gsrarnl view il 
wosbh appear iket I va» raly J Sri par 
Mala* free» Mr W»r4 *e eftlrWe. ee I 
kas# pal lafrllrr a frai Ikragkt# Iket 
Wir tadirwrtly, p#rh#p#. apee Ible eek

W. ke»e eely la lake ear *le4e he#k 
a few year» le reateaiWr IW glewle* 
mrrmmmla aaH eee4 pt»tnr## ..f iW près 
peele ef Ibl» reunify wklrk wae *4 
«ertlee4 by IW Demlalra laieilfTalloe 
tieparla»al. ee«t wbirb are nwpeeplkle 
fer |be [ reran ef a-eel ef a» ber». I 
•III ehip IW jeerary arreee Ib* eee. IW 
leiHlia* al Ibe perl of entry ea4 Ibe 
tel ef Ibe lra«el aa4 trekking Ibal ta 
ally kroegkl ee bare ae4, after a year 
er two, fnea4 ee with ear «raall aeinual 
ef repliai #epee4e4. Tki» esperlrer# 
ar are #om#ttn«e* api le forfrl. bel II 
Were directly, le B»y aplalea. apee IW 

aebjart ef rkeeper emery It le eaaeree 
eery fer are le *•• lato drierI wltk re
gard le IW Wlpleaaaee» nf IW I ai tel 
gréai fanarr eWa W le •Hkeat rapi 
tel Nobedr will iraet him; W raaaol 
rae a elere bill a ad Ike banka will aol 
lead hier aay moarj ekrrrwith le ratry 
ee b le ralliag Th# roae^wart le be le 
years el ruffling la make red» meet le 
Ibe hep# that the fat are, probably, 
hold» a good rrep le alar# for him wbirb

•111 lead le make him feel •eaartally 
aerara.

Whet a Meaaiag II aaald W la Ibe 
immigrant ala led# hiewelf la a Mata 
of h»l[ Itssaraa. 4ae le |W lark ef 
eereaaury Sea ere, If W reaM eppraerk 
Ibe gwseremeel and reaeIre monetary 
aid la IW ebepe. mark yen. aad ef a 
gift, bel a bate That la IW leant Iket 
a get ere meet should da IWl allews 
•ark gargeafi pie tares le W painted le 
gel people kef#

*wak aid la jwstly dee IW Miller la 
tkbt roaetry fer W le IW ward ef Ike 
Ihnmiaioa ftere meet a ad la ibia light 
bis well being and prosperity shoe Id 
rereiv# rarefal eoeelderalloe a ad atlea 
Ilea from IW go ter smew In ef ibis reua 
try. Wdk federal and prarlerial.

We, aa farmers, ar# lee prend aad 
self reo|orltag la ask a gift of money 
from aay person, party or perliaeteel 
Bel »e have a'right le ask aad demand 
•eaerial aMlelaare la IW shape ef a 
loan lhai will War lia ewa root of ad 
miaial ration.

When we eee the pro» le# la I aad fed 
era! boeeea guaranteeing hoed# for rail 
•aye la aay aadklag of Ibe gifle of lead 
'•itIrk le Sol theirs l# gire, for IW land 
Wloegs lo Ike people of IW reentry ee 
a whole), hare we not every right to 
pier# oar raee Wfore them aad reef eel 
oalll it la reeogalred end Ibe privilege 
•e ash fat granted *

If IW gwverameat rae give away mil 
lioaa ef dollars la art eel reek, after 
gun raw teeing beads, to a rosplr of rail- 
•ray magnates to assist tWm ta tbair 
enterprise, sorely there aol hr some 
way of obtaining large same of money 
Ibal woaM aol need lo be givra away 
bat loaned out lo farmers at fair aad 
not a miaous Internet.

Can dir far a mem eat IW differente 
te Me lo shirk IW leaned asrWaadd 
W pel by farmers l# that hag* Am giv
en la IW asagaatm Tee knew aa well 
aa I that If fermer» roald gat m»a#y 
at a rsuooaat'W rale ef latereM that 
IW aipr portioe of It would W epeel 
epee Imp*#» arasais seek aa banana», 
he rae, holler wells, bells* f seeing,
sis , a* le persbeelag mw goad harms 
er call Is, net forgetting pigs, abaap 
aad rhtrkeea TWe <|Bll# a 
ike mweey ee eMaieed wae Id ge la 
provide better arrom modal lee la Ike 
Lame Tee woe Id eee Wavier * speed i 
lures for seek things »• fsraitars. baths, 
reel good pklarea aad eagravlega; mot» 
hooka woe Id W bought aad reed, with 
IW iavailable resell of improvesaeet 
aad sa I Igh tea meat

Then égala seek aereeeariee aa good 
rlathee, boots, sic., weald W more ex 
tensively perrbased, aa srvll as figs. 
*ngoes ep to dale meehleery aad a 
haadred aad eee other tkiaga that 
are really aer ease ry to IW farmer la 
bln eeeapattsa Caa yew Jed gw tW re 
salts wbirb this eee of mossy would 
have ee IW roaetry** trades aad ledM 
friref At Ike «1st thought I don't 
thiak you rae Busier»» all through 
this roaetry would rereiv# verb aa ep 
lift that Ik# word prosperity would a et 
deeeriW It.

Il is s well ksowa dedarlioe aad rae 
rIusina that wWa Ibe faneleg eertioa 
of IW eommeeity |* proepemes the 
reeel ry aa a whole le proenerraa la 
a email bat pointed way I have ra 
dravered lo prove Ible ia Ibe provloue 
paragraph. Hooka, aad evee volâmes, 
roald hr wrillee oa Ibe breed! tW 
roeetry derives r<taa#«|arat to the pros 
parity of the farming rommaaity. I will 
aol dwell Inager on Ibis phase of tW 
question.

Ssw, with year permission. I will try 
aad follow tW millions that I mention 
»d pro»mealy, WWl Wmast of thro#I 

are owed te obtain etWr miWaaa 
witb«et giving aay reel aad adeqaat# 
rstare for Ikrir eee I will pet II briefly 
Ible way: Ibal eerh fori earn ar# wmd 
not to earn bet lo eblala other ferine#» 
It la aol sprat la IW earns Mass IWl 
IW farmer would speed Therefore 
I Wee kegs sums are little real Word! 
lo a rwealry, bet homme a asgatlvs 
I power lo program aad a ameer# to slot 
itsatlse.
ftreet aad Urn Retira a Prosperity
It ia a well known aad proved farl 

that IW rraelry whisk obtain# wllbia 
iteslf meditiew# of iadividaal prwapsr 
ity aad deaerial mfrty to n« farmers 
is al all Hams mere rapablr ef rstrisv 
■ag a national catastrophe than tW oas 
wherein daaaee Is beaked ep aa oas 
elds aad helplemagm aad want ra IW 
other,

Permit ms to aay la roar I Mira that 
nothing would strsagtbsa aad make 
prosperous this rraelry libs a contrat 
#4. happy, aad daaeeially safe farming 
population They are tW mss a# by 
wbirb almost all rar foodstuffs ar# orw 
dared ia times ef peer# sad are a lower 
of strength aad a bulwark of safety ia 
tiame ef strife aad war.

NOTICE TO CBEDITOM
A colored blacksmith recently aa 

aouaced a change ia bis brains* as fol 
Iowa: ■ • Noter » — Ihr ro partnership 
heretofore resisting bet worn me aad 
Moa# 8k IB arc is hereby resolved. Them 
what owe dr Arm will settle wid me, 
and dent wbat dr Arm owes will settle 
wid Moss."

Woman on the Farm
An Address by Misa May Tregillua. daughter ai W. J. Tregillue. president of the U.F.A.. before the local union at Fincher Creek

To deal thorough!) with such a subject 
as " Women ra Ibe I’arm." would lake 
unlimited time, end would It* altogether 
be y rail my power, bet I will try to point 
rat a few nf the newt important fsrty 
regarding ber position and tW part ikr 
piavs in tW upbuilding of a net ion 
II Ls hern demonstrated over aad over 
again in IW history of tW world that city 
populations are I wing rratiaually re- 
pienubrd from tW rural districts sod tWt 
nil family, kowrvrr strong tWy were 
formerly, ran withstand tW -ramped 
aad uabeeltby rraditiras of rity life 
for BK-re than four, generation», hence 
tW nirrat of tW nation depends funda
mentally ra the prosperity of Wr rural 
communities. ALo the success of the 
nation depends mi her morals and there
fore we see again that this reacts bark 
to tW moral life of tW country.

Now, si ace so Wavy a responsibility 
rests with us. it is necessary that we should 
meet K with the best of our ability 
No chain is stronger than its weakest 
link, and the strength of a community 
depends ra the strength of the individual 
families that go to make it up, therefore 
our nation is built up of individual 
families, each rar playing its part and 
each is just equally imnortant to our 
welfare. Coming to the family, we have 
reached the foundation of my remarks, 
that it the home, tW seat of all indueore. 
We reach tW foundation of my remarks 
when we speak of the family which is 
the hnmr and the seat of ail indueore 
for_good. ami the main source of all this 
influence is found ia the woman —wife— 
and mother Man strives after daily 
bread ia the outside world, while the 
woman tends the home. Since the home 
li* mainly within the woman's sphere 
H rests with her to make it as perfect 
as possible in order that the induence 
permeating the atmosphere of the family 
•irde, should be for the best possible 
moral good.

In these very material tinte», when 
getting a living ia tW absorbing aim of 
everyone. IW household duties become 
tW absorbing thought of every wife 
It is very true tWt these duties are of 
utexist importance, our physical «rifare 
depend» ra their performance, hot that 
ia not tW sols thing that woman livra 
for. Theodore Roosevelt says. "The 
M-.lher is the real \tlns who lieers aloft 
ia Wr strong arms the destiny of the 
world. " This is very, very true, and it 
behoves all women to realise their re
sponsibilities. and to govern the mari vra 
srcordiagly. It is very easy to talk 
of these things, hut how kt a woman to 
practically use her indueore and re
sponsibility to mould tW nation's destiny! 
In the first place she must always have 
before her'a resolve to bear her share 
of the responsibilities No matter how 
humide the home, perchance the children 
who come from it may he the greatest 
in the land

Ask anv person who has reached a 
position nf public great newt to whom and 
what they owe their success, and they will 
almost invariably ray to their mother's 
teaching, and home influence No one 
can estimate the contentment and satis
faction that rightly belongs to a mother 
who knows tLt her son or daughter 
ia honored and revered by thousands 
and the glory is reflected hack to her. 
With such a noble prise before her. every 
woman's ambition should be stimulated 
to the utmost to make her children as 
good and useful ritisens as possible

TW Noblest Ambition
1‘rpifrseor Carver rays, “The noblest 

ambition that any man can have is to 
fouad a family when he realises the 
responsibility that rests with him. A 
nation may be rich beyond conception 
with natural 'resources, but her true 
greatness lies only in her people, and 
without .the latter the former is useless

W» hear a great deal about environment 
and its effect a pda our natures, and it 
certainly does play a great part; there
fore let ua are to it that the home is a 
fit environment Cheerfulness is a very 
inespeasiee Whit to cnltivnte. yet It 
does more to mould a pleurant disposition 
than anything else.

Vnsrifishnrus is one of tW greatest 
blessings it Is posai hi# to posées», and 
this is mainlr the result of environment. 
These and like attributes nf home life 
are lost iu far too many of the family 
circle» of the present day. yet there is 
hardly anything rise that has such a 
world wide effect.

Rural ReapomdMHty
These last thoughts are applicable 

to all homes whether in ^te rity or coun
try, but while we go on, we see that there 
is a difference between the two. The 
country home is more independent, the 
family is thrown more and more on their 
own resources, hence the influence of 
the woman is an much more intensified; 
the children look to her more for guidance 
in steed of following the false standard 
as portrayed by the picture shows and 
other spectacular attractions that are 
now found in our cities. The rity mother 
ia fast losing brr hold on her children 
on account of the present day attractions 
which by their gaudy displays, lure the 
children from the home, an j set before 
them a very low standard of idraa Thus 
we see in one way what a hard and almost 
impossible task it is for the rity housewife 
with innumerable cares upon her. to 
devote siifllrirnt time to her children 
in order that they might find that home 
is more attractive than the streets. We 
cannot blame the children at all, they 
have nothing to do at home, and the 
mother is too busy to spend much time 
with them so they turn to the outside 
world for recreation and means to employ 
their time. Here is the great advantage

amusements, and ra the farm 
and girl ran be given some light employ
ment which will give him or her ju.t 
sufficirnt exercise necessary for bodily 
health, and to make the child realise 
that it has some responsibility. Light 
chores are one of ta» advantages of 
farm life for the rearing of children, 
though it is often abused by over doing 
it. until it becomes a drudgery and there 
is no time left to play, which is jest as 
necessary as work.

Rural families bare to depend on 
themselves and their neighbors for 
entertainment, and the social enjoyment 
which is absolutely essential for a well 
balanced life. This falls principally on 
the woman of the home, and the good 
wholesome pleasure that ia derived From 
these little occasions, more than warrants 
the time and trouble caused by them. 
Wholesome recreation is the elixir of life, 
and it lira mainly with the woman of the 
house to make it aa enjoyable as possible. 
There are also numerous opportunities 
in the country to co-operate foi social 
advantages through such organisations 
aa the church, school and farmers'clubs, 
and their success hangs entirely upon 
the interest taken in them by the individ
ual member.

The Country Church
Now let us take the Church. This factor 

has it* strongest bearing on country life, 
yet few people realise this. Professor 
Carver race again says, "The general 
tone of farming in a district depends 
primarily upon the attitude of the country 
Church." This does not mean that the 
minister should preach on better soil, 
cultivation, etc., but should try to imbue 
his people srith the necessity "of working 
together towards their general betterment 
Then by mutual interests and good fellow
ship this influence will be found to react 

('•atiaae# sa Pag» 2S

of her country cousin, there is lx- struggle 
to keep her children from the degrading

he boy
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AW 0P1W LETTS* TO TM1 IHAU
i oldess or mi obaiw obow

11» OBAtW CO LTD
Fellow Wbafeholdeee. A groaiag 4it 

matent with Ike meaner la wklek Ike 
■W»li« »f Ike «'«oeimey have here roe 
darted kaa eli«l*d I* Ike IWtarlorwIe 
ter several year*.

la»! Joli. after Ike aaaaat meettig. 
M found expression la Ike akelltiea of 
Ike "f ii»t aad weed eke
i.lrel* ate keld respectively by Mr 
Je .a Keaaedy and Mr * Mr Keen», 
aad Ike dele* away «Ilk Ike Heard af 
l'entrai, at which Ike I’fcaidswl, Mr 
T A. «'rarer, aad Ike mcapaai* at Ikeee 
sire* were Ik# aieaiher» Al Ike Mate 
liar Mr. Crerar waa appointed Maeag 
lag Ihrecier wllk wide supervisory and 
, lertpllenry power*, with Ike heee of 
improvleg Ike ealmeely eaeaiUfae 
lory qaelili of aieek of Ike work done 
by Ike edke elaW. aad of war# ear 
raaafally regale!lag Ik# aetlilUee of 
eertaia important oMelale af Ike Cow 
posy who eeoaied prone to exreed la 
«tree tie**.

Aa ill considered aabetltat* for ike 
Hoard of Control, defined a* the spar 
af the moment, aad nelly larooaleteet 
with the o*re of the Managing Direr 
1er except aa it roatealod itoaif with 
being simply advisory thereto, proved 
aaworkable aa a governing body, bet 
was Ike means of speedily convleeteg a 
■amber of Ike directors of the argent 
need for reaiovleg Mr. Crerar from the 
o«re aad reptanng him by earns one 
who wowld elkihlt considerably awe 
ladaetry aad beeiaeee ability, mere 
loyalty ia rarryiag oat the wishes of 
Ike directors as espreeeed by reeela 
lions of the board, aad more sympathy 
with Ike objects for which the rompent 
was organised, than ke bad shown him 
self lo t near so

Oar dissatisfaction finally ralmiaated 
ia a demand for a special fall meeting 
of Ike Hoard of Directors to consider 
Ike coédition of Ike affairs of Ik# Com 
peey, and ia Ike light of this the qm 
lion of fnlare management

Al Ibis meeting Ike following resole 
lie* was presented■ “That ia the epie 
lea of this Board it ia aheoletely neces
sary that the position of Managing 
iMrerlor should be declared vacant

While the majority of the Directors 
eipreeeed themselves displeased with 
the manner in which Ike affairs of Ike 
Company had been conducted, the above 
resolatinn received only four of Ike 
tve votes necessary to severe ils pas 
sags. Thereupon we four directors who 
voted for it, and whose names are at 
lacked hereto, resigned In a body, as a 
protest, and with a view to leaving as 
free to bring the matter in a forcible 
meaner to the attention of the share 
holders without waiting to the time of 
their assembling.

We desire that the situation should 
be dealt with vigorously hat without 
prejudice and with full knowledge of 
the facta, at the annual meeting in July 
next, and to insure this we desire that 
the meeting should be as large and truly 
representative in character as possible.

We advise, therefore, that as many 
shareholders as arc able should attend 
the meeting, and that those unable to 
do so. instead of sending in their proxies 
to he voted by persons of whose jadg 
meat and good faith they are not sure, 
or intrusting them to paid agents of the 
Company travelling about the country, 
should delegate some responsible share
holder from their own locality to repre 
sent them in the meeting and vote their 
proxies la accordance with whatever 
the facta brought out may warrant

This Company was organised for the 
purpose of protecting and advancing 
the interests of the growers of grain. It 
is the manifest doty of every grain 
growing shareholder therefore to see to 
It that the men at its head remain in 
sympathy with that purpose and prove 
themselves competent to carry it out. or 
•hat they be speedily replaced by others 
more worthy of their confidence.

We have not stated our objections to 
the way ia which the affairs of the Com 
pany have been, and are being, conduct 
ed ia any very specific manner. These 
•re matters for the shareholders alone

aad ne« foe the general publie They 
caa be threshed oat among oaraetvoa la 
tbs anneal meeting wtthent aay help er 
•dvlee from eateiders, particularly grain 
mew and Belli let**#

Mb arch aiders, this la oV/saytM. 
W# I hie* you need it, hif ads need it 
kept la shape to y-a loyally and

ta retiring from the Directorate we 
give yaw ear opinion, baaed no a move 
intimate h woe ledge than the majority 
•f yea panneau, that a change af maa 
•ffsmeat la highly deal cable i* the ia
tefoat mP shareholders and skippers

Here oar responsibility la you eede 
it ia far you to make Ike aaaaal 

mortiag truly repeseeatative. by search 
lag iaqairy ta become arqaaiatod with 
Ik# faeta Which led to ear retirement 
from Ike directorate; aad thee to to he 
earb action aa eootas meet likely t* ia 
■are the accomplish meat af the 
fa# which the Cempeay _

(Signed) 1 A FAITH DOS.
Statelets.

DAVID 1AI1.TOW.
fbataluta. Hash

JOHN HPKXC1R.
Winnipeg. Maa

w 1 HAVMVXK.
I leader*. Nash

Ml CIBLAI ■ COMMENT
HOTS.—The above letter wee shoes 

to Mr Crerar before pebtlcalieo aad 
he ewde the feilewiag comment there 
**:—

••I am gaits willing to leave the 
judgment af my ladaetry, beeiaeee abil 
ily, Inyalty aad sympathy with the ok 
jrcta for which the t omi-aay waa creel 
cd lo the jadgmeet of Ike ek* rehold era 
of Ike Cempeay. The devaiapmaat of 
Ike Com pea y from a email rear era ffve 
yean ago, to the important | wait toe it

weepies la the commercial life of
Ike rommeettr. ear eat posai hie wllk 
nat ceeee of lediv ideal diwettefecttoWi 
her Ike aarcaoa H ke# reached la that 
Urne lu awe af wklek a# parsea eeeewt 
cd With It Ibrewffkewt Ikeee yean seed 

Personally I deelri

mSSSt

•Irwegly that Ike aaggwttee fee * 
rcprwcatel.ee el tie aaaaal meeting 
ka carried awt aa felly er pewikie The 
shareholders al seek peiei wke caaeet 
ha peraaaaHy peaaaat at the aaaaal 
mmrtlag ekeeld get legelkae aad selecl 
I heir delegate I# repreneat them at this 
meeting They here • dm«inct date In 
petferm la tkln rwpert Aa to the per 
weal attach epee myself la the latter, 
I iblah 1 caa reeeeeehly afford ta let It 
pwaa. I am galle willing to stead epee 
*y rnc'Wd aa preaidawt a# the rampant 
daring Ike past tv# yawn The d.M 
caHy ia not with my hbillty, ka It little 
w big. er with my loyally, be it great 
ar small, bat with I be fact that 1 re 
faaad |* sarreader my jodgarent te 
mea. wke. beraaae they have reed.red 
Ike Cempeay eerrtce ia the past, thiah 
they ekeeld have the lent weed ia gold 
■ag its dentin tea for the fat an The 
mea wke new charge me with every 
thing short of act sal dishonesty, leee 
I ha a a year age were meet fata am r ia 
their prater af me What baa meaed 
the changet renewal feeling aad my 
nfanel te become a apeak lag lake for 
others, wk -, when they roe Id set ksva 
I heir ewe way. deserted the doty fee 
•itch they wen elected by the share 
holders, regard leva of whet cnasrgn ’ or 
it might have epee the beeiaeee of the 
Cempeay. The reaaare of Melon Ken 
Body sad McKean» implied la the ebr.ee 
ia directed égalant mea who have does 
aa mack as aay other ladivideab have 
done la astakllekieg sad develewieg ap 
on a eoeed and laet leg hoe is tie ergs 
aired farm ere ■ efforts for imprwvamcal 
ia the social sad economic cendltlr.ee 
under wklek they live."

The PhrvueiagM 
■net he e eoMicr

Tto

largo. Tw

Ml LAMOL1T
Editor, IHrtde; —la Inal week*» lenwe 

Ike reader* ml The Oelde wen leferm 
ed by Mr. Harrell, of Xortkmiautrr, 
that ike (Irate tlr-een at that 
had passed a reeotatioe aguiael lie 
tttedr espewmwd (whatever that 
rncea) by myself ia fever ml eeee 
It m gcacrally soppsasd Ik* Oral* 
Ur.,were have a comme* lelersat la 
•■»klag legelkae, aad yet keee la a 
breach ml ear orgaeiralom. which ap 
t areally kaa eetkieg better le da than 
am,beta a lying •leader le ee* af 
I cer dtree tares aad thee pmm a 
•tea ee M. The gaaaltaa 
wee not ceeetdend dir* lly *# iedireet
ly al Ike Heehalckewee lirai* .......sen
'.mtcotise Me neither Mr Tragilla* er 
">wtf eey |ert er ctpnaesd aay 
etlrlede ape* It It may ielereet Ik* 
Xartbmtaadar Unie Orowers wke did 
thhe despicable tkleg. la kaew I was 
ka#a la leglead aad lived then eetti 
I waa aeerly forty rear* af age, that 
my wife aad ear tve children wan 
bora then, away af Ikeee wke la my 
yeatk end early eweheed I loved aad 
ravereared are buried then, and meet 
*f my cherished mmaerlau wad at Silty 
a maa been a good deal la hie memories 

wn centred there I de net have to 
g* crying and sheet lag my idatltj te 
iirsal Hrttalth,
Hrttatn and I 
Ilea ee that pawed 
aa aa tenait Imat year a nan
maa connected with protected 
tries wke have grown, and are Mill 
growing, rich on a tariff wklek M aaly 
another farm of de*riking legal mb 
'•cry. ••• ar thought they saw their an 
just prnffla threatened, and being nfmtd 
In diaeoaa Ike nebjerl an lu mérita. 
O’ugkl te save themselves by preetltn 
ting ear meet ear red national emblem 
They aleak behind Ik* Union Jack aad 
• I .ceded in | craned leg e a am her af 
a nod lee they were actuate^ by petrlat 
Ism, peeving the truth of the eaytug of 
eld Dr. Johueee that "Fatrietlsm Is the 
last refuge of |h* scoundrel " One 
might infer from Mr Barrait 'a cam 
msaieslloe that ka aad kle grata grow 
an at XorthmlaMor were grace enough 
aad soft enough to swallow this sham 
patriot yam paraded by man when* 
only real object wen to a*ere through 
the law. wealth to which in rojnity they 
wen not entitled. There la aa mark 
danger of Canada being separated from 
(Irani Rritala as there ia of her being 
separated from tb* solar system, end 
jnat as mark danger of Canada being 
anneied te the United Htalee as there 
le of the United Helen being emesed 
lo Canada. It la a little annoying, Mr 
Editor, that the Orale Orower* at 
Xnrtbmiaater should assume I am Bear 
ly aa silly as they sn.

OHOlOK I.AVOI.BV, 
Maymont, Hash., May H.

WISDOM OS FOLLY
Icethbridge. Alta.. May I» The 

Knight Hsgar Co., Idd., sn sot soils 
Med lo bsva their large aagsr factory 
at Hoy meed Idle until beets are grows 
for this season's run The factory ie 
to open within the nest couple of week* 
for I he maaefartum of csss sugar, 
which Is being im|iort*d from the Brit 
lab West ladles. K F. Ellison, maaa 
ger of the Kaight Huger company, has 
mad* arrangement* for n shipment of 
1,700,000 |«oneda of raw sugar can*, 
which b to arriva in Raymond next 
wash This shipment will reqelre SO 
ran to handle.—New* report.

see
Editor, Oulde:— What felly eextt 

Whipping sugar cane from Want Indian 
t« Alberts to make into anger, instead 
of Importing sugar mad* from frank 
cat c»nes on the spot and getting sugar 
duty free st half what w* pay for It 
now Tb* whale of Canada taxed for 
the benefit of e few people! It would 
be no greater folly to grow bananas 
here neder glass and •officient protêt 
tlon. Canes soon spoil after ratting.

r. W OODHAI,.
Cowley, May U,

•atdsct—Oh. deecaei Twa shaafc*

f
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The Country Homemakers
nam.*»» fkaie
r*M4i — l)*ni| lhe pas*

I I kiu triad U» *>• wl
My thaï se mette# whal ses*

.----- w iWn la «-•»» «w* lk«*
«bal «41 brtog ywe the seal ead mlidytog 
pmaprrity. #wd that è* Ik» S*wd i*e*e 
ihat i.im» si MrfmUaSaf The 
rm4Wi • Jet) le bas cMi là* ■ t»dd« 
Jet* te tU SerreI. Ile ItlW. 4SI U 
km Us». U. .J. eeJ km rhdjrwe. 
tara il bsee ymeuj «et Mes ee eet 

■Mm i le g» f.*we#d
T.___ deep estai ee fetii leers tha
■ afWe.ee.lis lara leeek ear «res

is lie tear* le
____ ___ ___ I heellàurf
atl.taJa leSSfèt the awet vital pwtat 
ta 14*’» kat.-*) eJl be e part al llw eertwet 
traieiag ef tb# 'hJJ Remrmbev thaï 
a ■ liait after twit ie tee leU Be- 
aasbr thaï a year ar tse aller lerlt 
la lalaU) tee lala II la lh* paa-salal 
«altéra Ikat 1er «ai) Bill Jeter aiiea tka
assfsvl ar isyaJtrt We al Ifca ekiM. 
haawaibar tkat te sel e reej ta a »a*aal. 
aI aluah use te* le tiled sMt leal iBa
sent). raaaet bna« fart* a perfect pleat 
1 at tka ie asset I) skat ta awaat by Ik* 
J eu his standard <J morality A awe ske 
kae eeee kia Slid wb aed awlaa with a 
pare en aw a caam-t bat bna« lertk a 
child eb.ee aed t «adverse» aed para 
teadaanta are ebeet *«iw»l. asd it weald 
be hard la jedpe • kick eeeld ka«a Ik* 
«raataat peser is shaping tbe We «4 Ibe

attest bean leet.

iR. Oar•k- . - . . , t | . _nif prom »

Let a* I kae draw sear l «set bar Ikat ee 
mnijf Itwi ! it# tfeinll ttl lâw mwilwf
heart, a* ee reawtsbar M i* tbe Fatba* 
af aiary cbdd Tbw is ebat Mary 
rwalisad that winged bar teal with aa| 
•DH-I MM Iwt wittH sit-It Ml y »iift«ft>itf

If k -I yea t«> rfcwoo# 
all regret «aid* 

ar* see Bagla 
prartirw year saw

Hr urtrp n
' Md ^*alfd

right share 
knowledge at 
be ftaJ ' Mat* a t 
year datwa. All y«isr 
ik.aigbla aed «led m| A bare, basaatb. 
wit kae yaw, lat Ibe «reel |a* of taint 
prevail asd. like Marj. magmf « Ibe Lord
S'Vf Jb yt»mf sIhjI# nityiil "Tlii* iwldNlly
asd llw asaateel fairy talas era Bos* tew 
««aid far yea ta belierw left up year 
tbowgbls with them. and lb* little Ida 
fredise at year heart'* foeet si# «bare 
Ml year rwleatial fay*, aed wew day 
raters these ta yaw, «lonoee reebtie*

Here w e esawt (fiaipee ef ideal mother 
bread, lakes frets 1 The Mary af Lever," 
is shirk tbe yawwg. eiperteet awitbar 
upesi bar heart aad peer* not to bar 
a eat a# the «seat «arrêta l.r.->dieg is bar 
•owl war* "The Aeeeeriatiae" af Her 
M.Jkrrbnnd

"Trisey wee eewmeratied tbe virteee 
<d her wnadarfwl kasha ad. while A eat 
Jwy'* heart draak ie bar *w*et roeAdeerw 
aed repaved la I ha karvawt that had tots* 
from tka aowieg «4 happy truth* iw tbe 
heart ef Trisey ekes aba sea a lit lb

after that, aad my form** ideal» aw im- 
perfert. go wkar* I soaid tbe sup «4
i k*i Iw motif «tf§ ■ Iwwitotj mu* Jfwli 
Tir nHnlffTiil si My lUltrif l»«y|| sanI «" S'rt t
ba-Hila iMi«yl MTWiial I M&a tb .m fh J#-»* t |.aaf I « > « iiiII,i I IJS.mi# «■SMkkPti-Vwp R W WP a toJJMllK W-t » M to* * a eu an ma

eat aaem t# bdp IL as It a time rowM 
I tall lack shat it we* At leal os* day 
sw were alnaa dwsa by tbe littb dream, 
asd I kae I laid him of my dream ead 
bas I see he ualad by the beauty of that 
. bdd Deer lack, be le ee aad
knee! He set kb arm* a boat sw sad 
•aid.7Why. Tritey. that wee eely asotber 
ideal f«s a* la reedier We stprell that 
heewtJel rhdd to as from iu bets* IS 
the Islaite Lave trad baa bob weed
- ---....-—- ne IL. ewiminiSeisiiS lr, ,I ., man.*! sffli|lpHTflWl ealP 8ANF pPOpwOs " vffff-P Inf»*! t* - "*'*

heafU are ose is their agree me at ta ewh 
roaeammatioa. war aarvaswal «4 lave * ill 
be tbe vital magaet that «ball drew la 
ae the weal of that h*a«i4al child ' Oh. 
k we* all ew soederfal Ibe way lark 
eipiaieed it. aad thee I an.br*t.->d Ibe 
meaning of my dream aad sky it hassled

**Ob. A eel ley. each woederfel lkie«* 
have ram to ae ware I have realised 
that k was fives aw to prepare a living 
earawet 1er tbw beautiful espressos «4 
Divine Level I mem to keew what 
Mary bars that kept her wafts* trap 
of erwlaay, aad lark aad I tare kept oar 
bodies holy aad oar miade free from 
•elfish thought*. that we amy In came 
more worthy of owr ewfel geest. Aad 
ah. A eel lay. my dream at romiag Use* 
Far Bearer sad aesrer fixating toward

, If peers has to 
tbee^aaear was a 
were were ways tot
i0 id» MAlBlâlI HOdf
ear powers to Ibe fall It S »nt aecwe- 
eery to wear oat et tbe castre, however 
mat tbe speed maiatoiaed oa lb# serf see 
Whet we seed ie to aaderetoad kumsa 
reUlioaahips ia ewetrnet With those 4 a 
rises Wherever there it a all or a 
wuaia who bnage peace, or a boew share 
reetfslaaea etodea. there tbe poor tired 
workers af tbe world will earely tara 
liewrr there b or eboald beurrer time for 
real to be loyal to oar ideal*, taking 
apport aaiUee for tbeegbt aad Ibaar* 
la cvsUaet to the harry aad beetle of 
thiag*. let ee bear that sweet calm voice 
laying. - Be still ead know that I am 
(nd, aad tbw will opra the <bmr <4 
beeves which b within the*, lit inner 
peace, then, oae mean* e spirit «4 repose 
I needed on knowledge, oe charset er ead 
oa faith ia tied This peace grow, 
through coeeriows effort ead k b also 
the crowning gift. not to be bad for tbe 
awre asking Yet like all greet pos
sessions. it begin» to be owr* when we 
car* safficiratly for it to cwltivete tbe wode 
of life whicb eecwrve it. Tkoee who bare 
read Ibe " lloaw Pagre'' darieg tbe pest 
few awetha caaant fail to ee* the path 
Hear bef.ee them to live ia peace, parity 
ead beipfuleese aad all tbe rest will be 
added a a to yea.

MARY FORD

THE ONE TO BE FITTED
A trader-hearted little girl was looking 

at a picture of Daaiei ia tbe line*" den 
She sudilrnl) began to cry, a hereupon 
her mother sniff:

"Are y va crying for the poor man. 
dearief"

"No; I'm crying far that little lion 
over there ia tbe corner. He lea't going 
to get aay at all."

RAVING HIM LIFE
A story b told <4 aa Englishman who 

had orcaboa for a doctor while staying
ia Peking

"Mi eg Loo, glee test doctor." said hie 
errveat. “he serre my life* once."

" Really!" queried the Englishmen
"Yes. me tellible awful." was the re

ply; "me caller ia another doctor, lie

Rvee me medicine, me velly, velly bad.
e culler ia another doctor. He come 

aad girt me more medicine, make me 
velly,} velly ladder Me celle* in Sing 
Loo. He no com*. He msec my 14c. "

A LITTLE TALK WITH MOTHERS 
Then are so many mothers-to-be 

coming into my life through my associa
tiva with Home Page work that I have 
come to fed this a special ministry. In 
this little talk I would like to come in 
doser touch with the prospective mother.

k» ;v

tUwmcJ A.C to

girl Then followed more urtrd passages 
Aunt lojr softly stroked the shining hair 
of her a leer aad whispered. ' Blessed art 
thou among women Trisey bowed her 
bead for a moment oa Aunt loy'e lap 
and then rising to her feet she stood before 
her sunt, her soft, dinging gw men la 
half revealing, half concealing the nature 
of her joy. Never has artist or poet 
c«pressed by brush or pen the divine 
annunciation ae did Trisey standing there 
with the tremulous light <4 a dawning 
realisation redialing her face and form, 
her eyes uplifted end her hands ernes*d 
upon her breast. Aunt Joy eased upon 
her in silent admiration. Surely "tbe 
handmaid of the Lord' was sever more 
dirindy overshadowed

A moment more the spell wee broken, 
end Triiey flung her self into Aunt ley's 
arms, weeping out the emotions her soul 
could no longer restrain. A long silence 
followed, end then Triiey'e heart relieved 
itedf ia speech;

"It was a yew ago when the dream 
first came to me. I thought 1 was sitting 
down by tbe brook, when there arose from 
the water something that looked like a 
lily bud. and it floated toward me. The 
nearer it came the Iwger it grew, and a 
strange joy filled me aa 1 reached out 
my hand to take k; but before I touched 
it the green calyx unfolded and a tiny 
child lay ne» tied within. It was so 
beaqtiful my heart went out to it in 
longing. I licgged the lily to give it to 
me. but a voice like tbe rippling of the 
waters answered, 'some day.’ Then I 
awoke, but I4e seemed so incomplete

from pro
quietly and confidently that the perfer- 
tion of the Christ ia appearing in Me 
Again, do not bold that you are sacrificing 
yoursdf "I will have mercy, aad not 
sacrifice" is the word of God to every 
mother. God does not put upon you a 
burden of responsibility He bestow* 
upon you tbe great privilege of training 
these. His soot, into the perfect man. 
Tbe training will go forward without 
hindrance 4 you will always recognise 
that you are a co-worker with him to 
bring about the spiritual devdopment 
of your children. You will find His 
grace sufficient to every demand when 
you trust and fear not.

Answer and treatment for an expectant 
mother who wishes to nulldy a possible 
injury done her child through her con
templation of an unpleasant sight:

There is no reason why you should not 
demand a knowledge with your faith. 
The laws of spiritual action are sure, 
you can come into harmony with them, 
and in this way bring your whole life

iuIw pea»* M»a4 p*«»4wrw» wary result 
Yew • sa *ra*s every I ***** that ywe have

take a wet spwagw aad eras* from lb* 
beard ovary figure aad letter that ha* basa 
pdnr*»| sp»s it l^i tmistakes a^f Ig^sw^f^tair^r. 
ead thee ee the dees eerier* the taerbrr 
writes lb* perfect form aad Ibe perfect 
*t*e Tbs* « )a*l abet yea ar* BOS 
•bl* la do through lb* eederetoedieg 
that bee cesse ts you Y ew ar* bcmgiwg 
forth ywnr « bdd to the peril y aad h**ot i 
f-vif tfcffi* f1 HJ i bhqi in tut ? 'I *
ihmg ran imprest it Tbs high, availed

cwastaatly rhaagtog Ibe rhdd within yaw. 
eed any • mprc**«»»a lesw than the perfect 
that might have hewn mad* to the ae*t 
is wow obliterated, aad tbe holy, perfect, 
beaetriel rhdd ie growing wp to that 
« bang* that shall being it tote year arm*, 
a delight le y ear off 
aad to all the world

a bleauag to itedf

To a mother who writes wa that her 
awe. a boy ia tbe early leva*, i* si limes 
todlffiarwal |g hi* work w echoed., 
is gift*»! to drawing, ha* a tost# for 
p»i*try sad rompes»* edl ie verse:"

Tbe uofaiding soel af • child must be 
dealt with to the same coaatdesalma sad 
rvepset that a* bestow upon lb* opening 
bloaewm of a rare pleat The Mpwit to 
yoar see wishes to manifest ia the gsatoa 
of the arts, sad it meet not be too mark 
hardened with lb* raavssliaaal form* of 
edwralwie Truly God ia lb* latdligvsrv 
of tb* boy. aad yoar rsmgaiUoe of that 
fact ia amkieg «aster to him the birth of 
tbe iadividaal cxnrsawua wba-b mark» 
tka aoel aa not of aadistiagawked. raa- 
veelweel 14c At bis prasait stag* of 
physical dcvdopascat I her* are many 
things to be cmaaidecid. the pbywral 
•boold not b* loo greatly taxed, aad tb* 
wseslal must be permitted to flow ia that 
• ours* which shall give the cast to all 
hi* Coming years. I fed that yea err 
a wise guardian of tbe site*trow, ami I 
will «apport your affirmation» of ialdli- 
genre in tbe cast. Thar* raa be no dould 
<4 tb* outcome, be will mit all aecraaary 
records ia bis school work, and be will 
devdop hi» owe grata*, lire bis own high 
14* aad do hi* owe great work.

me oa tbe stream of day*, this beautifu 
child approaches, and tome day,’ as 
tbe voice announced, tbe lily-bud trill 
unfold for am."

ANSWERS TO MOTHERS 
Extract from a letter to a mother who 

affirms she has sacrificed everything for 
her son, and insolence and i«flcnca« are 
her only reward:

You must not ace your ton aa in any 
way leas than the Divine Image. Erase

A TOUCHING LETTER
Dear Mary Ford:—I am exceedingly 

pleased that yew take an interest in the 
eweetry woman’s welfare I wish I knew 
of a way to corn money at home. There 
ia wot much profit to be gained from 
gardening. There ia no market for 
garden track here that I know of. and 
what little we can dispose of to our 
merchant we can not get cash for, I am 
speaking of the country giri who ia so 
unfortunately situated aa to be twenty 
or more mile* from town or city as I am 
I tried gardening last year, but the rut- 
worms destroyed so much at first. How
ever I am trying again this year and with 
more experience.

I am ft years old and hare been deaf 
for the past fire year*, brought on by 
illness on my arrival to this country 
For tbe last two years I have been think
ing of taking a trip east to Quebec The 
more 1 think <4 it the more I want to go. 
but tbe money question just spoils every
thing for me. I think I can recover my 
hearing there. I hare tried various plans 
to earn money, bat have failed. I womler 
if you could suggest a way for me to earn 
a little more than “pin money!" I can 
do most anything in crochet, but it is 
such slow work. Ia there a sale for 
crochet work? I bave beard of people 
making their living with a crocket hook 
It ia beyond my comprehension as to how 
they accomplish it. Do you know if 
there is a sale for rose beads? I can mak* 
them. I have beard that in tbe States 
they bring from three to five and even 
ten rents apiece.

I tried writing stories as 1 have a talent 
for Idling stories, and I simply love 
writing, hut my stories were not accepted 
In most every case they had an much 
manuscript on hand, but I do not think 
that that was tbe real cause why my
steries were not accepted. I think my 
stories were incomplete (oo doubt yoii 
will think so, too, after reading this 
letter1, so I came to the conclusion that 

( ewWawaJ aa Pag* U
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The i lecaua* of
their de II pttfteatlee
of what it ia to be British Better because 
of a Mrs Strauss and her interpretation 
of the marriage bond, better because 
of the heroic sailors' response to duty's 
call as they stood by and lowered bonis 
for others to ride to safety while they 
themselves faced the icy waters. Better 
for the stokers and engineers who kept 
lights up to the last, knowing only death 
awaited them; better for the sixty bell 
boys who obeyed orders, stuck to their 
cabin in order to gire passengers right-of- 
way to the boats; better for the noble 
fellows engulfed while playing a rrouiem 
foe others. Surely they hare drawn 
a world. " Nearer my God to Thee. Nearer 
to Thee."

The fathers and mothers, brothers end 
sisters, in old England, as well as here, 
cannot scatter or plant dowers on their 
graves. They here neither casket nor 
shroud, but not till Sowers cense to bloom, 
or "The surges cease to roll," will their 
memory be forgotten. Long after the 
records of the wreck bare become dis
colored with the effects of time sod age. 
the tolling bells from the chunk towers 
"f old England will stir the nation with 
memories of yonder midnight sacrifice, 
the influence of which will ever be au
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Central Bxnrotlv# Meeting
A mooting of the Bsweriv* ef the 

Meahatrbenaa Oroie Onwm was held 
la the <*lM ef the Secretary Treasurer 
at Mono* Jaw * May 1< Hit. aft 
warn host being peoaeat Mr Oreee gave 
a short report of 4*, work done this 
f**». * this wee the Ifet met teg of 
the Beet stive sines CeeveeUan He 
rsported having erode two trips to Ot 
town, the flrot la eomaeoy with the 
Han. Prmideat. K N. liwphlaa. re Mil 
** before the lleeee ef Commons, end 
the eseond wee mode la company with 
the president. Mr Maherg. re bill IS 
whoa before the Areal. n# reported 
having ordered ee# I hemmed copies of 
the Convention report end staled he la 
leaded awllieg ee# u each emorletiee 
froe of charge. A eemher of .irreler 
letter# that had been mailed to the local 
emaciations were thee sebmitted The 
Bseretary stated ee far 147 emoeialtoee 
had seat la fee# for Ifllt aed ef this 
eemher M were eew amoeiattoee formed 
•hie year. The total roreipte to date 
were M.644Î1; espeedllerm. B.WIU 
tfeeeiioae ia detail were euewered from 
the hooka

The meets# ef the prevleee meeting 
of April «4 were read bat at which eo 
rrmleUeae were peeeed a ad ee metiee

iLU

of Mr. Dunning, seconded by Mr. Reid,
the misâtes end above report were 
adoptod.

The east matter takes ep wee the
pieeie towr. After roesidereble discos 
sine oe this matter It wea moved by 
Mr Donning, seen aded by Mr. Reid that 
the matter be left to the Secretary to 
arraagr for a aeries of piceiea end that 
transportation in connection with the 
•erics of meetings be left entirelT in the 
hands of the Secretsry. Carried unaoi 
mostly. ___,

Mr. Green then presented n propoai 
t,on he had received from the Prairie 
Coal company and reported that he, in 
company with the president, had been 
up to eiemlue this cool mine. After s 
lenglhv discussion on the matter It was 
moved" bv Mr Robinsoa. seconded by 
Mr Reid! "That Mr. Maherg, Mr Den 
aiag and Mr Green be e committee to 
interview the government re the coal 
proposition” Carried unanimoeely.

The Secretary thee ootlieed a propo 
sition he had received from e mss ia 
Okanagan Valley, who wished to get 
in touch with the farmers re fruit ft 
was moved by Me- llewkee, seconded 
bv Mr. Robinson. "That the Secretary 
writ* up en article for peblieetion la 
The Guide re this fruit company and 
state that sir locals interested in bey 
ing fruit dlrert from ">• „ Pr,'dnf,r 
writ# the Secretary of the 8.0.0.A- Im
mediately and they will be furnished 
v itS information re this fruit com- 
Iany” Carried.

biased an arbitrator end represents 
live of lustier” Carried.

Considerable discussion followed oa 
the question of Dtreet legislation, sad 
It waa agreed that although a resolution 
bed been panned at Coevewtloe fever 
leg such legislation, many of oar eew 
associations had no opportnnltv as yet 
of expressing their views regarding It, 
and there was plenty of room for die 
ernmlon In the local nseoelatlone on this 
quetrtloo.

ft was moved by Mr Dunning, see 
onded bv Mr. Maharg, "That in rosace 
lion with the Dominion Resolutions the 
Secretary be authorised to drow them 
up ia proper form end present same by 
letter” Carried.

Moved bv Mr Kohlnaoe. seconded by 
Mr Reid. “Thut President Maherg. 
Secretary Green, Mr Dueolng and Mr. 
Hawke, be appointed a committee to 
present the provieetal rseolellone whoa 
suitable opportunity was presented. '' 
Carried.

• RE PICNICS
After receiving the replie# from the 

different points mentioned in oer circular 
and printed ia The Geide irons of May 
1 regarding picnics. H is thought best 
for this veer to allow each group to con
duct « picnic in their own way oe a date, 
place sad meaner best suited to their 
own local convenience. They had better 
select their own speakers, make their 
owe*"arrangements regarding expenses, 
as all replies indicate a willingness to do.

A latter wee thee rood by the Beam 
•ary ftem the Farmers* Trading com 
»m«y end Mated he had «roared l.nofl 
repine ef this letter from th# rom|may 
which he tat ended seeding eel le th# 
local sro— talions troesaas ef the Infor 
■0lien it isslalssi After eaaro die 
ceseiee the Bseretary wee teMratted ta
BJMBflRflHidi Ma» 1st lit » „a - ,ir <•mlimimwaim wr as " # ” ta,™S t'Sif 11 g y uFeU ePsPffeff sPa

this Cirvaiar
AfnnntaBif aliiia mas -1 r. « *™ waves ses m es as m » ■ “ #00 ^e roro r w^M*t s fWB A#n

B Welle, fiwmislea Millers' eeeeslelloe. 
Mavsd by Mr Dueeteg. sseaaded by 
Mr Retd. "Thai this letter h# laid ee 
the table for fetor# refers see ’ • Carried 

Moved by Mr llawhea. srosuited by 
Mr IsUsm: "That Bee rotary Oreee 
draft a letter ef c wed atones expressing 
the sympathy af lhe Kaaeetlve of the 
Msskelehewss (IG A. la the widow of 
Ike lata Presides 1 Beatty, af OiM aaaa 
étatisa, and that the weretary af Gray 
eroeelatlae he requested te pressai the 
sam# ta the widow ef the lata Mr Beat 
ty” Carried.

Moved by Mr Downing, eeeoeded by 
Mr Mahtmme. "That the RseewUve ef 
the AG G A herewith desire to place 
ee record their appreciation of the greet 
work eccsmpllshed for the farmers af 
• he West by the fearless, mealy Hfs ef 
1 ha lata Jadga Mabee, chairman ef the 
Hallwav Commlasiee, sad la laemss 
with all ether nitrons of Canada «1 
prase their extreme regret at the na
il moi y removal ef ee strong sad we

MaamaM-t A 0

yea We

r.wo,

DAT» HI fKiEHTED 
Wa herewith preset a Wet M the A*, 

mutiaax which hero 1 
of holding picetro With

ropHed U faros
> date saggmtsd 
•sad Alan Ua

aame ew hero seggroled U them as 
■prohs»» ehirh might be ssearod la ad- 
«Mae to eay ethers If yea reeelro aa 
iavMatlaa from them It is U he hoped 70s 
will he able to attend / W O
B A relee- A B Gweld. Mr Mrlimt 
OT Mr Raumuak

Aflwmhra—Jeae g|, Mr Makars 
Mr Coalaa or Mr AM 

Byroe - Jea# 14, P. W. Groan 
Bethoae. Lamsdew. tMatoy-Mr Dae 

any. A. P. Manila
Arlington Baa «h Mr Grose 
Cat Kitfr-Mr. I.aagtoy er Mr. 

MrKagoa
Vsljron. R verso,. Ursa. Aprlag Valley.

\u% “ ^
Ceylon Joly I, Mr. Teggsrt Thee 

i oeioe m Mr Almrk
Orummond ( rwvk—im S, plu i t tg

mslrk A. P Miftilff.
■Iknv Jit* ft or ltd y 4. Ur
Keirôt.ri. Hiaddiffe. Tant all oa Mr 

llewkee or Mr. Roldeaoe 
Ranger, Waldron. Debar—Mr Raid 

or Mr Robinsoa
Fertile VaBry—Mr Maharg er Mr. 

I Teasing •
Fieri Apring*—Jan# Ifl. Mr. Rvaaa 

or Mr Haehiae.
Horoavflla -July I*. Mr Groan or 

Mr. f Tanning
Haalry—A. R Gweld er Mr. Payetor. 
Ktaimiao— Mr Kvaas or Mr llaakias 
lampmaa June » or 1. Mr Greee. 
Uckwrmd-Mr Used. W H LiBweM. 
Ushburw June 44. Mr. Leaglev. 

A. J. Grecwwll
Ml View— July Ifl.
Mt Groan—Jane 7. Mr Greee. 
Bwaay Hill—Jana A Mr Groan aad 

Mr. Maharg.
*1 McTavtah—A. R Gould, Mr Me 
Kagan.

North Hole— Mr Donning. Mr Mes-
•elm. a

Salvador aad l.naalaad. at Salvador— 
Mr McKagar
5 Shlptoa— A. B. Gould. Thee. Helen. 

Strongfieid Mr Maharg.
Waraorh—June A Mr laagkty.

Mr Greee sill.
Vena Mr Mu seel ma a. Mr. Lull wall 
Valparoiam - Mr Evans. Mr llaakias. 
ONdlwood-Mr Gould. Mr. Than.

Bpv Hill 0.0.A. held a moat sorrow 
fal meeting In Orrald os Betnrdey, 
everyone entering Into a hearty discos 
stoo on every subject that waa brought 
up, the rhlar speakers being J. L. Hal 
held, Mr. Tate, Jim L. Cropp, i. B. 
Parafer and Dr B. 0. Platt, ef Tea 
tallea. Oa a vote of the meeting It 
was decided to organise a Co-operator 
Elevator at this point, aad the follow
ing committee was sppoleted to assist 
in organising; P. Cropp, J. L. Sal 
held, Mr. Talc. W. A. Williamson aad 
Mr Paulson At the class of the moot
ing the ladles served » splendid loach.

HARRY J PERRIN.
See *y Rpy Hill 0.0JL

^
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AtÊ BIOTTOM BT ELBOT1 O*
I »Wt M TW ttol

ait*. iW hwhisg te «Ms 4Wf*2î' kî*î, 
leg le Ml aeaas ihaa eee TW fact 
b w* ara la IW lree*ll «f • by •»•*«••• 
ami people i» »—••« wmet #wel
iMi m ■lia— «*« (•«" Wre «to 
oeatad to k>** wWe H wee!4 W « 
OUI aleeltoe Ow raedldete We «#• 
f«r«4 U M ■ wipe er M * W*HT-tii kt-Utf I. H. IW -w»

„ |M|i>l htioeelf «• •’•'Te wnStM ae Mi welèee w»tb
*—e, etc. three*

Beth l"4. f«!•«•*. “ '‘T
m, . ew • 6wyer. IW «4tor • dantor
IMk eeitee* le enrve. «ad IW eiWkeei 
tangas «f BWe We We* -«Mes 
neUn TW fermer* are Nfi tord
UlC*7—M B ue, IW Wrier he.
b tit-----1 i-elteete »W ptmfmm peUUeet
iMu« different free hle •** (* 
tehi) ead «Wl IW l*wy#r hee rebtod 
iBW4.Mto maattoa IW Hvtap

TW eearvhllgbl ef politics’ I** « « 
greet! Talk b beet de Re*l«e* Rare

e kiau being, «y! iw yetTlteal aaareh 
light ef thle eeeellleeeey ha* Il ehleeed 
Retk «aadidetoe are al preeeel owlaide 
Letbbrtdaw Jail, bel eea aerer kaeer 
eWI etU happen IW east let

Oae •«• toU a» today 1WI W aarer 
imagined Ikare eere ao atear aeier 
rare la IW »*rl4 a* W mw today H* 
naked ate If tW faratare heegkt lhea 
I Ml y ta. ta a way tWy did. H* eaal 
ad ae la eaplate hee, Wl I had le gait 
hia. a* k. eeaaad te W getting ütef«et
ad. Wl I laelled bta to «eae le eer æst 
aeetleg a ad we weald try te ikee hia. 
Hare there «ai a hall te tke aolor ter 
treSr ae I danbml arreea tha «treat aed 
jetaed aeolker frteed of alee wko area 
ad te W ta great diatraaa

• ' Wkat « IW ata tier, Jehef” I aeked
Jake. I aeet «splata. le a Haegertaa. 

wttk ae prevloee keeeledge ef votia* la 
Canada, aed kte eepartaere ta tba aeeel
°*Wkni IW eeretiaeer waited te ewaar 
kla, Jobe wee ready to aeaar aay 
Wdy or at aaybody eke questioned his 
right le role Wka Baked If he was 
aa led tea, Jehe sired ep kte fragile 
naastioaar, (Jeka ta «beat 5 ft 10 la.), 
sad ebea W farther deaaaded to keew 
If Joke was a arale, alee If W eae tW 
stlpalated age of 11 year*. Job* the* 
rea areas ad le el alter that kte wife Wd 
serae rhlldrea aayeay, a too that he bad 
kte papers (eatersIIrattoe he aeeat) 
aad tWt be had aot Wen paid aay- 
Ihlag for kte veto. Joke ear* had kte 
rereage, though, ao be «aid The tgaer 
eat fat Weds thought be roe Id aot write 
hie sear ee tW yettag paper aed told 
kin to pat kte X, Wt he skewed them 
differ oat by wrlltag hie fall aaao oppo 
site tke raadifate's ee tW ballot paper.

♦ JOHN FOOLEM.4
May 17, till.

TW members of Klaore salon hollers 
it would he a greet boos to Ike roaatry 
If tke goreraeeal weald oely take 
hold of the Cheap money proposal The 
hail leeuraeee qaastloa is eoaiag is 
for eonslderable dteeaeeton, aad the 
Idea ef harlag a lied amount plaeed 
aa erery quarter eeettou as a hall in 
earenes tax is meeting with faror. This 
year’s plan menus the payment to pri 
rate rompantes of oaa dollar per aere 
for tke land that is in rrnp

WM JOHNRTON, Ree’y.
Elaora, Alt*.

» Proem.

tieaa. Ia a step la IW right dtrsetlea, 
sad shoe Id rseaira IW Warty «appert 
of erery aaaWr af IW UFA, With 
regard to leaker prisse. we might ear 
that seme time age we arranged with 
a total ««apeer to «apply as wtih law 
her el rsaeeaabto prîtes. Wl free pan* 
siperteere net mask eweld W eapetted 
from tha. ee Ike aeeel prneedare la. eeee 
they Ihtak they Wre the trade, to Watt 
IW prisse with IW esseae IWI leaker 
hee gone ep (It bee to aa.)

JOHN B AU.AN.Bee y. 
Lethbridge. Alla

Beet Ctorer Her aatoa eentmeled for 
a «apply ef ferae lia thka yafal a pries 
ef Its |wt pound, a tor al «ar» keel W 
teg IW euesasfal tenderer TW see 
gru I ala Hone ef ear members are «stead 
ed to IW reprsa—totirm ef tW erg* 
aland farmers far IW great Igbl they 
put ap at Ottawa We did what we eeeld 
by pwaaiag r anoint loua aad seeding them 
to IW mtotalars aad members Busy 
mlaàelers aad es mtetotors found time 
to send eourteeue raaUaa, but our toaal 
reprmeutotlro, Mr. W. R. White, fel 
towed bta newel «ourse ef igsorlag tW 
sommas is atlan. At ear lest meeting 
IW members named a rennlutteu sen 
demaleg hia discourtesy. aed thin ban 
been sent him (aad «too Ignored). Tba 
agita Uea for sheep go r era meet loans 
wee eedersed and a resolution «eut to 
Ike prerlaelal gorernment Tba qua*- 
lie* af a campaign fund was brought 
up aad will reeel re attention at the next 
meeting. Mr Peterson, organiser for 
tW farmers' Co operative Htorm. Idmi 
led. wW Is trying to start a so operatise 
store I* Edmonton, held a meeting Wre 
recently and reealrad saBcteel eeeoer 
agsment to Indnse him to come back Bed 
make a personal saersne te place «leek. 
There seems little doubt about ewSelent 
sept tel Wing eebeeribed l* the eewatry 
«round Edmonton for tW launching ef 
e good **Oep” at tW capital.

W J. JACKMAN. Hae’y. 
East Closer Bar, Alta.

TW following resolution was unaai 
mouely named at the last meeting of
Rocky Coulee nalea, aad coupled with 
It was a special request that it W pub 
linked la Tke Guide: "That we ap- 
I restate highly the eerrteae of Mem re 
K J. Pmem, P. W. Oraaa aad 1 Me 
Kencle la present lag the farmers' rase 
at Ottawa In regard te tke Oral* Act, 
la forcing tke government to aWadoa 
W obnoxious e Inane regarding 

tW Hatrlhattcn of ears, and that we 
realise tke advantage* of organisation 
among tke farmers. ’ '

CHARLES BLUNDEN, Sec y. 
Oraaum, Alta.

Went Imthbrldge union have cubes rib 
ed I*.SO towards the campaign fund. 
Thle is a start sad shows wc are ia eym 
nathy with the proposal. We are also 
in favor of cheaper money for settlers, 
and will look forward for the special 
circular dealing with this «object We 
are la favor of having the payments 
ee machinery notas fall dee in Janu
ary Instead of November, an at preneat, 
and we thlak the resolution of Chauvin 
nalea, respecting civil service examina

secured The following «Beers wore 
elected: Precedent, Thom ee Ham meed, 
vise prsoldent. E J Beall; directors. • 
Watson. J. Msswell, J. Brett, A. Ms 
(towsId Voder each leadership grant 
hope ia entertained af seeing lhie weal 
«gala rapidly gala Its tost eceetlge, both 
la membership end useful activity.

W. N NATHOBNT. Boc'y, 
Plnchsr. Alts

TW regular monthly meeting ef Earl 
town Colon was told ou May 11. Two 
sew awmbers were taken la. Rennie 
Itona were passed endorsing the résolu 
tloee of Wot Beltobury. Rocky Coulee 
llogedoue aad Chauvin Vetoes, as set 
forth la Circulers 1 aad 4. A special 
meeting la to W bald at ee early dele 
for tto purpose ef securing now mew 
boss The lad toe will serve touch after 
tW meeting

I. a McDonald, Jr.. R«e>.
Cep ville, Alta

TW monthly meeting of Lake View 
felon wee held ee May II. Three new 
members were elected The secretary 
reported Wring «hipped a car ef bogs 
for tW members through tW Rod Deer 
C.F.A. Cooperative Roslety. with very 
Satisfactory résulta to all parties roe- 
screed He alee reported tW carload 
of wire recently ordered arrived at 
Tsnisfsil and arrangements worn made 
to send teams for name TW members 
«criouBly considered the advisability of 
makine ap a train toed of fat cattle 
aad shipping either to Montreal or 
Liverpool sad further arrangements will 
he taken ap at a later date It was do 
•altely agreed to hold regular meet I nr* 
oa the second aad fourth Retarder* la 
sack month owing to the Increased 
business to W transected The meet 
lags will W held at Lake View at * 
p m and all members are requested to 
make it a point of being present. Ta 
regard to tke rattle business It le later 
setlag to ante that we were «a tW point 
of mnhiag ap a trsloloed aad shipping 
East, we did aot keep the matter a 
secret either, when strange to eay a 
bayer appeared la the district, get bus* 
and bought moot of the cattle around 
hero at *%e. It looks aa if Mi owing 
them we are n«B entirely dependent on 
them does not do aav harm aavwar 

D CAMERON. Ree’v. 
Lake View, Alta.

Tke members of Table Butte union 
have decided aot to have anything to 
do with tke proposed meeting with tW 
Trades and Leber Conseils, as it was 
thought that tke sympathies of these 
unions do not run with the farmers. *n 
instance of this being the coal strike 
of last year. The farmers have to stand 
entirely eloae if they hope to be sue- 
renefal.

W A SCOTT, Bee’y.
Sts rely, Alta.

A successful reorganization of Sum 
merview Union took place oa May 17, 
aa one of the results of the organisation 
trip of our executive secretary, Mr. 
E. J. Bream, through the Sunny South 
Alberta. Although he himself, through 
unexpected pressing business, ind 
much to our regret, was unable to 
be preseat, an instructive and pleasant 
evening was spent ia listening to his 
substitute, Mr. P. P. Woodhridge, who 
most ably explained tke aim and 
achievements or the organization and 
the necessity of all the farmers joining 
the C.F.A. We also had the pleasure of 
making the acquaintance of our district 
director, Mr. (1. W. Buchanan, who oc
cupied the chair. A motion to organize 
was pat and carried, after Mr. Wood 
bridge’s address, aad fourteen members

-P B Assam. Beetostr M

—B OaseeeB.

At the last meeting of Rose View 
Cnlon tke resolution of Went Salisbury 
T'nion ersuted quite a lot of discussion 
We are In favor of a convention ns sag 
rested being held and think It would 
result in good. If thev did aot go the 
length of forming a third pertv 
Carbon. Alta. L. B HART, flee’y.

The meetings of Broadview Colon, 
No *41, have now keen fixed for the 
"rst Saturday of the month, in Broad 
, * uchoolhouse. We have now twen 
ty «even members on the roll and sxp-st 
to materially increase same at our next 
"r*1"*’ •»**• "~di"t bring over the 
attendance will he larger.* a ouaxa my

Reeding over. Hiawatha Union has
«".-.ILL*" meeting and the
members are very enthusiastic over the 

rnmpnign fund propose! 
meets with our approval and we hope 
to send along a decent enbeeription 
We ars going to petition the govern 
J??"*.*** *b« telephone through
tMe district and will get th. necessary 
petitions signed up at once.
». . OBO 8 «AMBON, Rec’v.
Riverclongh, Alta.

Tepee Lake Union is busy and at a 
meeting held on May 1* elected F. B 
Mschsr is president and H. King sec 
retary for the balance of the rear 
Fifty ounces of strychnine bare 'been 
ordered this spring for gopher poison 
A dance committee has been appointed 
and the secretary is securing informa

tie* Mating l« IW appointment of a 
•vr warden for the Italriet.
RBrlto Alta ’ ft. KINO, Bee’y.

TW meetings af Battle Valley Cato* 
have been very well eltemded, ceeetder 
tag tWt seeding has Woe going aa all 
around IW diotrlct We had a lively 
dtocamrtoe oa amay Item* coetaleed te 
Oreelar letter No. 4 from Central, aad 
will farther dtoraw a*aw at IW next 
meeting wW* we Wpe te Wv« alt mewt 
bore prweeet fa tke meaallme oar eer 
Mary baa been lari rested to obtain 
more details of Rear bmtiaea* outlined 
to eirvalar aad aleo I* write for quota 
I toe* ** binder twine Our debate aw 
"Mixed Fbrmlug va. Orale Orewteg" 
wæ wen received aad weal to «how 
tWt a great many wee heaidee the lieu 
O. K Faster had derided ml led farm 
ia* would give good ret e me ia Alberto. 
If only IW average farmer could save 
eaMcieat capital to sever ialtlal as 
poaaee of stock, etc., bet with frees* 
crops lots of os Wvs got to go ee grata 
growing hoping for a hamper crop some 
time ia the fat are wWa w« may be able 
to tant Ibe idea

F W HEARD. Bee’y.
Edgortoa, Aha.

TW members af Bone Bette Cato*, 
ia digramdag the farmers’ victory oa 
tto ear dtolribetioe clewwe of tke Or. to 
bill, suggested tWt every member sot 
aside oae dollar from every ear of 
•beat W ebtpe this fall, to W forward 
•d tW fee Irai etkee sad need aa a earn- 
peigu feed

E. H. HANN, Roc ’y.
Monarch, Alto

Btoiaaleigb Unloe bad a very later eel 
tog discussion, led by Mr. J. A. Weber, 
oa Co-operative Btoroe at tW last meet 
lag. Several members are in favor of 
storting a store (a llayter, bat ae thing* 
have boon aoae too proeperoee meet of 
ue are rather conservative. W« aleo 
saberrihod to th# campaign fund and 
will probably help further at a Inter 
data by arranging for an entertainment 
some time in tba future to help matters 
along.

A. E. MA1.LOUOH, Bee’y. 
Rtalealrigh, Alta.

The member* of Peer lew Union have 
decided to take op the work of orgnelr- 
tog a rural municipality and have ap
pointed a committee of three to eirenl 
ate the petition. The name cboaea for 
IW municipality ia Rainy Hill.

FRET) TOPPINO, Roe V 
Peerlwe, Alta.

When Prairie Union organized on De 
camber 80, 1911, it was for no other 
purpose than local work, a* nothing 
was kaowa of Ibe U.F.A. at the time 
Wc had been paying forty cents per gal 
Ion for coal oil, bat since then have 
been getting it by the barrel at 24>4 
cents per gallon. we were also figuring 
on posts, wire aad lumber when we He 
eided to join the U.F.A. and since eo 
operating with the Central office we And 
we can better ourselves, both ia local 
and general work. We bave received 
the official reports and are heartilv in 
sympathy with the efforts of tke Cen
tral body.

T. R. KIRK, See'y.
Whit la. Alta.

Federal Union ia growing steadily sod 
now has » membership of forty-two A 
committee has been appointed to look 
up the point* of interest in ;he official 
circular* and to boost the campaign 
fund. 44.00 was received at the last 
meeting as n atari from this dintrict.

J. J COLLINS, Sec >. 
Coronation. AHa.

Spruce Orove Union have set up their 
weigh acalea and in working order on 
property purchased for that purpose, 
and is giving cvcrv satisfaction.

J. BRATTET, Bee >. 
Hpruee Orove, Alta.
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e- -deeded to rtlwed e-d kept the 
rapwrt el the € «sa t y ,1 
eed to 4—4de all eee 
lee —btoed pire— el eee—el i 
Beeeleg Biw— heeeek e4 ito 
—e* tto.

TV ** M-jtoe— Me Creek gOreie Oreesee
Ttoir

- - — r—w *jpd lir_»*^

OABXBT.

A 00ria*Jc*. Ito.

ekirk highly

WM. MARK. See'

It ■ ee apport war tie— to ——tod ear 
lar—art ttol The t.reie Crowe—' »—ona- 
t— ie Ito ml y orgseieatioe of Hr hied 
ie Maaitohe —p—«—tiwg the caaae el 
far tee— groermlly Wr a— gmeieg eed 
adrearieg eteedily. art by l—pa a ad 
boeede, to to ee—. and tto ti—e i* art far 
distant when H will be abaeieteiy ee—a 
eery for — to be repr—ruled ie oar 
Provincial eed Domini— Parfiamenta 
ie order to get —r right», aad erce— to 
ns tto protect— a gain it tto —led 
Ha—ee.

Those ol oer far—en who tore tod 
great diScully ie Ito treaaporteti— ol 
their grata this year will aaderataed whet 
a Ie— tto fer—ire «—tamed when ear 
present f.nvmtmeet turned down Reel 
procity The aeosptaac* ol the Beri- 
preeity platform alone would have enabled 
the farmers to lot only led e better e—r* 
krt for their grate el their eery doc
ket also e better price for ttoir far— 
productions. That tto large corpora, 
tioee eed bust new end railway interest» 
were responsible for tto turning down ol 
Reciprocity i» plain to be- —en. while tto 
farmer has to go on struggling for hi* 
daily breed eed wondering why be re—aie» 
in the same condition financially as when 
he first started out. The— a— —eey «I 
—r farmers who realise the obstacles ie 
Ike way. but ike— a— away who a— 
content to allow things to —main ai at 
present. When will our formers drop tto 
strong adhesion and petty influences of 
party politics and work eed strive for 
right and right alone’ When will —r 
farmers study these matters that so vit
ally affect them, sod try aad find a solution 
to them?

The above menti—ed ia the aim and 
object oI our Association and we wish to 
bring the matter prominently before —r 
readers just at the beginning of —r 
summer campaign which ia scheduled 
to commence on June II and ending 
•bout the middle of July. Several 
auto parties will travel from one branch 
to another, each auto carrying a member 
of the executive and several prominent
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Hilt—
Wawaeme
Rouathwuile
Nr» bit ...................
Carroll ....
Re—uay............ ..
Douala. . .
lagrtew....................
Weffweed . ......
Brwkdale
Moo—perk ...........
Canada .............. ..
Brand— ..............
Alexander ...............
Griswold ... ...........
Oak Lake ..
Lena— .................,
Kent— ....................
Harding ...

Tto above tot of 
I by Mr W H
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Ifl • «
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IT • to
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Ifl « to
Ifl • to
•D 8 to
to * to
• 1 8 «0
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tt 8 *0
*« • to
•4 8 flO
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M 8 to
«5 • to
to 8 to
to ■ to
87 8 to
87 • to
8* 8 to
8» • to
8fl

«y 1 8 to
1
t 8 SO
•
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» » 00

Dl PTERIN UNION GRAIN GBOWKRB'
abbooatio*

Mr A Garnet. Karastary sf this 

* I «e# Ik Date*

told ee J aee to k 
-a*, hewwvar. U-t tl [

— tto flflth Jew. MW — I 
I Mbs Is SWVBHBS

i w aga—g
wM to ee eeta sew eed e peed toastok 
■etak for wtosk prie- -U to gs— ee 
fir - flaw first prsee. HIM es— 
ht *e meter mats» eed 1er tto jeeim 
match, fit — 1er tto fleet sad • baa— 
toff far tto see—4 Tto farm al Mathew
Warn— w« to tto pisels |------eed
Ito felewtag era tto eee-e el tto ee—- 
—ties: R fltseert. W A G—ee. W < 
Jsbwrtne. J. Bseertt eed A P.eMsdey 

WM GRRRN.Im’y

QRAIN^GR0WERS2
Predesesn^rRerWr1

tofvj—1er ...

Thm Canada Malting Co.. Ltd., Calgary, Alta.

p.m 
p.m.

. P"_____ _ to be ed-
P.eglieb. • pro—inset

FARMERS' FIGHTING FIÎN»
Only —e donation to the Manitoba 

Grain Growers' Endowment Fund has 
been received since May IS, this being 
a subscription of •< 00 from Francis 
Kilts, of Dauphin. Owing to an error 
made at the bank tto account was 
credited srilh to 05 which was aot 
intended for the fuad aad this amount 
has BOW been deducted making the 
total received to date S380 15

breeder of pe— brad stock, sad owe of . 
tto —net progressive grata grow—s is 
tto Laasdnws r—stitacncy. aad Mr. J., 
8. Wood, who has been director aad rise- 
president of the amodati— woes Ha 
iBccpti— A au—tor of other grain 
growers will to ie tto party and will 
travel in Mr English's —to

MEETINGS TO BE ADDRESSED BT 
R. J. AVISOS OF GILBERT PLAINS 
AND ED. STRANGE OF WAMKADA

El— Bank ............................ June II
Eto................................................... " It
Starburk ..................................... “ IS
f'ararae ........................................ “ 14
St Claude.................  " U
Rath well ................rtC IT
llullaad ..............ÆT.............. 1»
Cypreee River . !... . Ifl
Gleeboro......... ............................... “ to
Stockton ...J.............................. " tl
Be—elord ... . I........................  * ft

Tto shore list will be under tto direc
tion of Mr. R. J. Arien, of Gilbert Plein». 
—e of the dirmtora of the ameeMiloe, 
and will be » misted by Mr Strange, of 
Weehada, aad others Mr. Strange will 
rite so—e of bis experiences ie — arketiag 
hie crop aero— tto lies

WHAT THE LOCALS ABB DOING 
MINITON AS BRANCH 

The Minitonaa breach of the Grain 
Growers' association held ttoir as—this 
meeting — May Ifl. Preaid—t C.
Headers— ia tto chair Several corn-

Wheel the Scale to What You Wast to Weigh”

te Every

The “Renfrew” Handy
Two - Wheel Truck Scale

THE "Renfrew" ie the per 
* faction of accuracy. Weighs 

anything from one ounce to 
2.000 pounds

Wheel the " Renfrew " to 
what you want to weigh—it 
saves time end labor.

Each "Renfrew” Truck

Scale ie rigidly tested by the 
Government Inspector — it 
comes to you with hie certifie-

The "Renfrew" CTfetrong

Scale—built for —nrice. Its
eucc—§ ie it# strongest re
commendation.

WmiTB TODAT PO*
THE PROFIT IN THE LAST OUNCE"-ear I

________ ' utn.
Reafrww" Tw-WW^rick Sea»' “ Z TO-DAT

The Renfrew Scale Company
Renfrew . Ontario

AGENTS
Weetere Dletribatere Ce. LIA» üartuMe—
Reynold, â Jrnkeea.
Bern, Huet A Giddy.

fleeee maé ma. Ira* «I

ie Iha Lad Oweee."

WaiTUTO TO ADTEBTIBERB PLEASE MENTION onros
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Our British Letter

le Ma;
rrtir L

Ma; IT-—The nwaige 
Ito iwe gvuet laaewIK p* 

•era. The Iwly ae4 The Moreàag
> u4m lhe Mlle ef The t*nUj
Sawn ead l-ra-mt. m new ee emwwpUeh 
et last, a»4 ail p»ng»aa«»an àeee Mlle 
m wmbing avnry serran» le lhe somwna 
non. I rund TW 0*My Nawo ptsMy 
ragnésrly le» forty yen*a. ae4 TW 
Msvatag Usd.t lew rsgolarty lieaa Me 
■un tauaty ynerw age le lia l*ei, end 

| lherefe** waleh lhe rares* ef lhe 
jimhI wMh eery greet lalerwa 
haute eeeeeUy Iwal eely le The 

e will eel he vaev 
Uaâly News real 

ef raeiag »»w» I 
.thaï lhe he«Uag eddn are glvaa. 
the a rep ri re are aay thaï they inland 

te aaaM lips nad etW tarant. «• le 
gambling I mm afra>4. heeteeer. thaï 
lhe wtm ael gall# free the* free the 
eherge ef le eewe waeeere withdrawing 
freaa the nulled# whlrh wad# The 
Dally Herr» aa mark awre arrnptaMs 
te taaay i «a fare. ead whleh la the pee 
pvtot-re ewe eer4e wee aleplif "eel 
heeawe H wee heM that rarlag la Maelf 
wee wreag. bet ee a prateet agateet the 
gambling whlrh le aaaartatod wMh the 
far#." Tefal etotaleam weald alee re- 
grel that Daeb*» Whlehey feaa4 a pin** 
la the edvarttelag «damns la the irai 
laaee, bet ae It bee eof aposersd Here. 
Ihel aaay hare keee aa areUeal

The «gares ef ear Orleh 1MI1 far l»l 1 
are eewewhel disappointing le there 
ef ae whe are ardent tempera»»# refer*- 
era. The eaeeal statement i-reparsd by 
Mr O. R Wlleee, e# IW Veiled Kleg 
4ew Allia are, whe aew Performs this 
defy la sarraaeiea le the late Rev 
fie ware Dares. eWwe a reswtderabls 
laersaw la tW roeewaipllee ef aleah. lt» 
frisks The aweeel e speeded war 
l«,T»T4» peaads. being S.IM.S7I 
«seeds iwere the» la IhlO. The iaereew 
is etlrtbeted la improved trade aad IW 
leeg spell ef warn weather, hat It Is 
wash le W regretted Ihel ee large a 
port I ne of tW additions! wages reread 
should hart goes this way. It la sell 
anted that ' 1er lading Infants) a beat 
U per real, ef oar pope let I oe are ara» 
tirait* abstainers, en that IW remaining 
M per seat, have averaged aa espeedl 
tare ee late» leant» ef a boat T poo ads 
per head for the year. Had we followed 
Canada '* esrelleat »satapir la this re
aper! F aaderstand ear espeadltere 
woe Id bare been only a beat t wethirds 
of lb la » meant Droatoeasaa la hnp
pllr derreaslag, and temperas»» work 

■ 11 plod on. seeking speelnllr to in 
•nee»» tW rhlldren. as oar jareeile or 
gaalcatinns are still la troth oar Deeds 
of Hep».

Another Merger

TW

'■•need eonsiderable stir la the political 
world, la tW fanioa of the rentrai er

riaisatloaa of the Coaeervatives and 
I be ml Valeo lets. As readers ef The 
Oalde am aware tW latter party was 

formed aa tW remit of the split la I «oui 
orar Mr. Oladstoes a, «rat home Rale 
Dill. Tor years pest the distiactioa tias 
been very Utile ywt. than ia name; 
rery few Liber»le am today foaad ia 
tW Union let parti aad Ihnee wW hare 
aot returned to tW fold from which 
they strayed are by tbia time almost la 
distinguishable from Conservative» It 
was originally proposed that IW rom 
biaatloa should W railed simply "Tbe 
National Union 1st Assoriation," bat as 
there was strong objection to the name 
Conservative being dropped, it was 
eventual!* derided that IW title should 
W "The National Valoaist Assoriation 
of Coe servit ire and Liberal üaieaiet 
Organ*rations,"-quite a moethful' A 
cartoon ia The Daily New, aad Leader 
aptly earns up tW eituatioa by depict 

*”PV rage inscribed Liberal 
* alohiat Party, beside which stands a 
well satlafled looking cat labelled Tor* 
Party e»rlaiming "I’ve aatea IW as 
BBr7’ Th»* amRlgamstioii only »r> 
pli«n to the control orgsnlsatlon«f local 
aeewistlons will please themselves as 
to rombioiog The Dirminghsm Liberal 
I nionists have decided that as the* 
form by far the larger wiag of the local 
party, ao advantage will accrue to them 
if “•* faeioa, and tWy will
therefore continue their awoeiation

» appuiatmewl
Itssi-crstctn ns i

JJ-J

of Deroe Mar* bail 
•termes

f# I^MMhNI III ^ÊÊtÊÊÊtÈBf \_
TW stale» swt hen ever that

•pastel m»mi»a » empbalwally 
strongly ta fart aa to make 

h..p« there may W asms irnlh la It 
aftor all A ay hors ■# may leW H aa 
a remplimeel Ihel aa distisgnashed a 
si a|»s m sa hae Wee iraaafovrad to Lee 
d«e Air P-dward Urey 'a selegv of the 
retrying ami nantir. Genet Wolf Mot 
tern is h. in eeedàal la tW os teens# end ee 
evidently sines re that M dmreeelen 
•ores tW reveal ramer tWl I heir rate 
I>oas>ip was vary mark strained 

I am heead to aay Ural at prsweat 
matter* are not moving very fast ia the 
direr Urn aa amay of aa dealre Mr 
Gharvbiil he» tbia week elated la IW 
Mease a# Ornerons IWI IW Oerwraa 
naval program juet mowed shewn ae ed- 
ditmmal etpeedilare of MS. MW 
aad Ihel la raaseqa*a»e a 
•ary easy estimate will he 
here It m hoped this Will 
fnwjMiO pee ads TW aaaoaarsmsal of 
this farther eel ley aa the navy waa 
load It cheered by the opposition 1 may 
•ay IWI there is a ramer to IW affect 
that IW C*na»rvalivan weald gladly 
welseme Mr Charshlll bash to Ihsir 
ranks, sad really earns of hM ettsraeces

of lets hase glsee mash greater aRm 
faslma ta them It ee to maoj le’etet*
S s| eec h he Mfi el » die
as* of IW Ahtawrtgfcts ’ Cam pan y a ill, 
I tbiak, be of sa>a mtsrsoi 
dises that I paste r crisis 
la fell, Iboagb eel as iiiesi rating the 
eleiemeet made *Wv#

"TW aaala naval development of IW 
peel Isa years We Wee tW coaraatra 
ttee a# the Dnimb âsets la IW deems vs 
theatre || seems is as Ml eslikrl.
IWI the mala naval *
IW neat toe ywere will W ihsgrewth of 
sfsrtivs naval fossae la tW Orsei Do 

ivsrseos Thee we shall be 
to make whet will. I thlah. W 

foaad IW tree 41 vial aa of labor between 
tW Mother Constry and Wr Deagblev 
Dtatea. which m that we shoe id mala 
tola the sea supremacy egaiaet all earn 
ssa at IW deeletv# paint, aad tWt they 
should guard aad » on Irai all IW rant 
of tW British Umpire

"I am certainly net going to attempt 
to foessasC or preeertbe. IW esaet farm 
tbaa* devslopmsai• should take, though 
IW haowa, tW marshalled, opinion ap 
I-ears la W proceeding aa tWoaghfy 
practleable liana

"Thm, newer er. 1 win venters to 
say. TW Admirait v sea ee raaaaa why 
erraagvmeeu should set W mads to 
give to IW Déminions a fall weeaure of 
c antral over IW movemeata ia 
of aay naval forvea which, with 
Wlp, they may bring late ratal ease. Ia 
war we knew that ear countrymen ever

ffttyR MmarnmAlafl w i P1 fteVVW'Dm Iw "e wo nan-w afiw»nm,Oi'ia

■ III Wve only ewe wieb. end 
W le rat easier tW enemy 

Wager m most 
TW importaat tkiag m that tW 

W tiled, aa tWl while we 
geerd tW dorloive 

across tW soar 
•ytog aa tW oeeaae

of tW world. "
TW Mlaimam Wage

Leed It A Id ays *• award aa sWlrawa
iMetrWI

'entre

baa given vary
mieoee,

greet 
Aa II

ream
mfae

t ho rvpraaeato iw
taures of 
a ns Me to agree -aa la the mlaimam 
•sagos. IW rhairusea by bm earning veto 
■ sod IW* el mien ranging from four 
•hillings sad threepence to fear ebti 
liege aad a la spears far men. whereas 
M was rertaialy eaderaleed In tto Manas 
ef Commaae IWI though ee Cgarsa 
ware inserted ia IW Wagon Dill IW 
mlaimam weald aat W leee thee Cve 
shillings, saeapt poaelbly la IW eaaa of 
the Vorrai of Dana aad Domrraateblrw 
There was at •ret a fear lent IW men ’a 
repreaaatatisao ebeeld rafaae to ail aay 
longer on IW joint board, bat it wee 
eely derided not to attend aay farther 
meat tag aattl tbs National Conference 
whleh meats east weak derides what 
coarse eWII W adopted Owing to thm 
lac ideal t tors has bean sosas talk ef 
a renew pi tea ef ike general strike, hat 
It m hoped IWI ee seek oawelcome de

The Most Unique 
Attraction that Ever 

Visited Your Town

See What Canadian
jf Workmen Are Making

New before have you bad an opportunity < f 
seeing such a graphic demonstration of Canada • 

marvelous industrial development. You will be 
surprised, interested, inspired, as you realize 

what the upbuilding of Canada's industries means 
to Canada's future. Itrading manufacturers in all 
ÜM have filled

Twelve. Electric Lighted 
Beautifully Decorated Cars7 with a splendid array of manufactured products covering the fl<*»r«. 

v Walls, ceilings, and traaafnrmmg them into the surroundings of 
y model furnished house, a workshop or a salesroom. After seeing this 

>* unique "Train Kshitntion" you will have a better appreciation of the 
work of other Canadian ettiaeas.////à

Everyone Welcome Admission

for you. 
your family

Many
Come,

exhibitors will have interest! 
surely, and bring every mem

Illustrated

Date Arrivalline

Lx hibit*. Don’t
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We Help You Start In 
A Paying

«• H*U Tee cm W*t
rm

• toll! hat)

UP-TO-DATE
SPECIALTIES 

FOR FARMERS 
AND GARDENERS

TV** fee MO* -tafbene h4 to 
Itoi *toeU to ae we> ut*l ptto e 

Oe» eef el Hlie I to* iprO 
toe ■*’» .lifUtoii e
*•»— el to* Men eto le to l 
to1**' e# I to* toe* ee Ito eeito.

M"T„RUE_
Wagw Bn 

f--------- -H ni la

m
WttWvft wie^e m4 U44—. Une we*

£i «mm Wen. *»U tWn, M to IW Ui 
t, Rnk, We4. rawi. Cere n Frwt 
• I m» ie wee lei Aijnlai U tat

I • «Meet* etoWet etwee*. Wee#

Bertel ml tewet eleeeeetw—Be# e# toeet 
»rniii flee* CWwse Wf Weei I* wet. 
TW» ®eâf eeerte 
—< IB ee* It

• *M dBew et eWtwi (we I le t WeeWeto set 
eiieiaB* ^eiint ^e^awWa^aw ea^w—~tMnl 
reeeieg. Tepwnec tyheiwt—IS Weal steel 
Into si _

Best tfee eewiâ, mt II www. ms wtww eei 
BHB elUsbesei. a a 4 see rUepi Is* 
*Wet y»e eeei for reyeineg leeto eei eretWse-
wry. Bi’If
*ti) hendl* (ft* meet itlinl» sww<4 witW- 
eel kretoe* ef Imliaf. ee* ei* *e rrrul, 
le Ito le* we*

Wrtto tm I Mtoeto*
Beerf faro.. • to weeto la weto e*ny 

eel el Me lire, aefkl to tore aer eew 
«elalaeaa It .hr or ew TOOLS, Sal*. 
Ha* ae* Markin* * I toy era. ee* *a 
mill Ito* rrr.tr ret.** to *ataal *nt#
lee lew raff

The Cnee Ire Pten tee Ce., Ltd.
Weedetech, Ont.

Farmers!. . . . .  !-

i Ma TSVCS AHJMITX» ee ito

T. E. LIND, Inventor
M. le» 47« MOOSE JAW. SASH.

THE OB AIN GROWERS' OVIDE

The People’s (bice
1ft

* eoto.ua
wa part, Vriffi*
to le to bff Ibaarift
• Ml -eed to*

At pewrr

n
won Iw 
■tome 4

••t*

(to renretmee ee*
.. -----a-------------------to 4f*n to»mi y ae.
Me,o* limber re*, feme** en*, i*.
p-^* fo U» a warn moo. .to*, ,1 the
toe*n el toa perl, ,

feeler, nr eke. 1* < 
H<H»S he In* i he 

Calmto Wattomm
» n asllri rd limn J A

"to Une ton 
*e le the me*- 

•to* Alto Hereto gaag. .«* *n|f*h!n- 
”• t WeeOe*. le p.. ito ptoure el Ike 
Mured nt, al to. .d.ptm *| . y«,| 
catlen ae it he* a* hn.ee een the ton 
•* The** Min* Net 1er toe the 
'?*** *».«» e# pehfcc tfaaeaa e. Ito*
hy Ihr eeerreetoeZTTtoO ^

He »epier tael, the preeewt locembret el 
‘he oriru to etorh he eepwe*! No. 
b, the to*meri el te*ne lerhena. ae* 
Far hi a the rtoee. per. pel to el pnhfcr 
Mike, where* the nrh an* the pane 
•he** ehnre ahhe. with an lam* In 
he kweght to ni* r.rept Ito the geUre 
(nia ft ehetrert right * Hh Me ton* * 
the toeon el hie Priwe Uheet an* I* 
P»> hew ton.eg to the brae*, to tone* 
ren*, to a* la *ehate ee to pm anl 
reroentof Merer Untor or ee, rjieeipaea 
••ierted b, toe eepneriptrd oppooreta. 
tome* only the wotorioee Jib Heeree. 
when pro re* nreri ren*in* ton unit

with a praUraea.
( tor mi b, this able ae* letontoiag 

weriea.ti.n. the tit, eel right ap ee* 
brgaa te take aa laUrnt ta eihttoa. ehrrh 
(or yuare ha* brew mnalnwj aa aelotoeti. 
rertaiatT The rirthag e**»ee eeea rrech 
rd el* Weak, el the edge el hie meet poet, 
ea* hr raan to the roloeri dirideéd».

"Rtf yw pahdoa. Camel, «eh." he 
begaa titoidl, . "bat VI let to tore ,e 
pro au* r» none git end rl Ah aak jra 
IQtotpia.

- Y oe d bettor eot aeh it, then. Wato." 
adrierd the roloeri with a end# "Is 
it ear, pnrtkalarV*

“Bell, *wh." replied Week re**eg a 
«tiff dbow ee* pullieg hie leather, rnr 
with stiff Onger», "H. a wiettnh the • 
powfal Ho* to ,0 ule Huh "

“AH right, them, oat with it,’ iaeited 
the colon*.

Yea. eeh." replied Week. «UU pulling 
eer ib hesitating perplentr, " Ha* Ah

• eot to at toed. ’

BUY PAINT
DIRECT FROM FACTORY

GIVE U8 DIMENSIONS Off 
VOUE BUILDING AND WE 
WILL ESTIMATE THE COST

PAINT DEPARTMENT
M KING ST, WINNIPEG. MAN.

got yo 1 ■■
"Gertaiely. Wash,'

Thaak ,e. .eh. responded Week, hi*
bmteUoe ieetaatly gone "Yon know, 
Ceaeri. .eh. that ye politics ea" aie# 
aie "t the same. "*

"Mitira!" .nortrd the roloeri “Why. 
you ronfoueded old dried wslant, e Bigger 
hem t eay politic*! New. Week, *
you to, to *U/t-------"

••Heir oe. wh. hole oat" warmed Wash 
with a grin "Ah done got yn promise. 
Gunnel, ea* Aha sale ae a mink is a 
creek. Now, Gened. yo-ell aererk did 
lemme vote ia all meh life, but die herrh 
tea Ah doer wee ' to cast meh lui ballot 
fob de old russe! Yo daddy doer lef ' 
the boue* whieat. rote fob him afteh
the «rah, aa’ Ah rwrkoa------- "

The roloeri regarded Wash with ea 
affectionate eye.

"Why, bleat your old rboay hide, of 
course yon may role for ae!" hr greeted 
"One rot# rea l hart, end I reckon I sort 
of owe it to you."

"Thank yi. *uh. thank»." accepted 
Wash. e-.wim with gratitude "Gunnel, 
when Ah heard ,0 make that speech fro* 

front poach to the Young Men’* 
leb In*' night Ah web £a plea

boim' to rote for ouk feaily 
daddy door did. Aha *o proud a* ouh 
Iambi/. Camel------- "

"We're proud of each other. Weto." 
greeted the colonel, touched “Where* 
that toddy?’

That «cry night there wu the blare 
el * bra*, bead oe the lawn, the bobbing 
of torchlight* under the trees, the hum of 
many renew end the tread ft away feet.

The colonel re me to hi* front door . mil
le*. but when he «topped ou hi* porch 
hi* eyebrow* «prang .tonight out.

"What are you uiggrre doing here?" he 
demsswied.

" Serenadin'." cbertfnBy replied th

/

DE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATORS

Cheapest As Well As Best
Ewwrjr «ramble paraon waste Uto beat of rvtcylhiug. bet iw

things the

only be 1
the

■a waste the hat* ef 
ie beyeed their tnra 

i r<Mitral with «mrthitg leea.
la the it» ef the ( ream Separator. 

tuft—lab the é—I aa we*, amd it is of Al| 
pnetaare that every bayer of a arparator AmU know

Moreover, the heat ia ef am 
earn ia the rear ef the Ceram 
than ia anyth** riar. siece it |
* via* or a waste twice 1 day every day 
■ lb» year for many years.

It ia tree that DE LAVAL Separators 
coat a little nmr ia ft rut price thaa amt 
inferior separators, but that oowaU for 
nothing against the fact that they *vw 
ItaAr emt every year aver eay other eep- 
aratar, while they last an average twenty 
year» ae compared with an aveeage two 
years in the case of other separators.

And if first coot is a arrinue coemderation a DR LAVEL 
marinae may he bought on eucb liberal term, that it wiD actually 
■are and pay for hartf

Three are all important farU which every buyer of a Cream 
Separator «houLi understand and which every local DE LAVAL

rt ia glad to explain ami demonstrate to the *a Oaf action of 
intending buyer.

If you don't know the nearest DE LAVAL agent plasm 
simply address the nearest of our main offices gg below.

The De Laval Separator Co.
t* minci»» sthkct its william ameer

wmmweo montrkal

I ••eel

«GREAT WEST” WIRE FENCING
is maaafeetared from the heart net aod heat draws Bamemer Boring Steal 
Wire, heerily galraaisad and gaeraateed to he fall gang# Out aim la to 
■apply eoaethlag ef estraordiaary strength, and we are aeh leg ear fee** 
of good atrosg wire through oat This me hie* yea la earn half year posts 
eed the coat ef setting the earn*

Tar every dollar meat aa 1 Ornât Went” Wire rearing yea will get a 
dollar’s raine, sad he mere thaa paid by résulta. LST US HtOVI rf I 

far ear Ulaetrstad Oatalogaa aad the same of

GREAT WEST WIRE FENCE CO., LTD., WINNIPEG
Calgary Orica Care Boyaolde A Jackson. TJO. Bex HU.

Oars Baca Hunt A Otddy, Our. Mh aad Oalamhto A va
==... ''•................. ■; , „ , aaaa

0087
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Hike prt>. »l>.w|km«i.
toraw!?M hs. swsmaful leadership n—

■ u» n—m jam MmMh (M
UmL lad we've MW eg 1u^ idedge 

bmI ay> a iW tiwt. i tafl.
M wen la • edH MV "j* •
ÉM otu nS niw tad raft. IU «wd 
he* lartae tto «4ewd wl half Inrtea 
h- l<«W«l «•
Ml hi* hand esnlorimSy ”• waa. 
Mail

"tie* «41 my aei'" *aW»d the 
anUaH “I'm aid sfl my Me that a 
■IP. ha a rsgto to ab. aad I Mkh to
H Û ta tr*u— u“l------------
•f ■> lews a 
•a full <4 b«-Uto jmi 
to <*»T *- 04«! WmI

The TVmr Jsffsews lUerhseg Ueb 
•M lUW from Catuncl Wetlevwn Mw> 
■mb'* lews to Im Um th— lto_ •?-» tf»çd

■fprohruwna. >u toad» itofiaei to 
ee appniauarat with U)|x IV», « 
l*Hd»ilil> to»
•to;, the -toea

ll we* tee 
unirai; aed u

Ji* IVer»r laughed wbee hr hrard the 
■ee* that eight laa't he the (eat old 
pot;" he MBBated "Why. lha- 
wti, M Ceâeaed Weee»a vvsv gsta to 
Sweat Bad tad* A tombe* I toll* there 
bel ge right deem to the other pier» Tto 
•ai; ee, I **e to etort hi* to to beep hi* 
•at d toea There'* Sre theaeaed rtoer- 

' they aeier atop ea

Il H yea
ll he eMe 

*e *f

treat

Fer a montrai

•HoeeeUr. il*. I'* wary I dragged 
yea late th*». ~ hie wife reeUttoiy raa- 
Ueeed "la efratd if* guae to atab* 
yea • Ue*eedoe. tot <d Vsratie "
"I* be ring a toeto* party." to grin- 

aed. " Wrl eltrh to the wwatea who pat

rl to right, ead wrl «tort tto rwleaei 
■rate <>f baaerif
"Bel what to to to do ebeet the eedwred 

at*r worried Mr» Fleecer "Cordelia 
will want In baow to tto asornieg " 

"Hhe a wet pet hi* ea tto heap ead 
teO bin to aebr it etroeg. " to advieed 
“There'* eaowgb race prejudice to eay 
town to etort e *ee ee e Hy-wbtU 
ticket if to i* treabtoeoae enough ehoat 
it. ead I'a letting that the colorai ia."

“I don't like bi*. eeddeal.
Ma Fleecer. "I weat hia to bn 
it ie yea win are helping hi* He ay* 
•ark dreadful thing* about roe."

Jia Fleecer only laughed
“He toheeee the*." to ecplaiaed. "I

rather lib* the old 8re-eater He * game, 
to'* egaare. ead to'* ee each a gentleman 
a* to claims to be."

“ But yen'll get *o little tbaah* fee your 
work. Jim. " hie wife perwetod.

Mat to regarded tor with a 
■aiag *adle aad then hi* Hpa straighten- 
1 ray hi* *ya* twinkled
" I suppose 11 here to play ee tto level 

with you. Bowkaoto." to roafeeeed 
“Tto fact is. tto coioaeT* helping me 
better tkaa if he were ea «alary Take 

>n. for inataace; I've been
trying to row «elide to the colored vote for 
year* ead now it'* adaa Hell rip hi* 
owe patty up tto booh until it bleed* to 
death, aad by tto tie* to get* through hi* 
ter* of oSce 111 have built up tto etroeg- 
aet organisation Jo be found outride a 
eenator-owned monopoly."

(Georgia Fleecer pouted.
“1 don't like that either." *to declared; 

thee the laughed “I guru* I'm a*
qui sot ir aa tto ooiouri.

"You're tto rigtost thing there it," to 
declared ml h hearty belief

Cordelia came tto nest afternoon for tea 
aad to lileruM *ome In* Club committee 
work, aad iacideatallr *be laughed about 
tto colonel '* handling} of hi* colored 
frira d*. |.

" Really, I a* compelled to admire hi* 
sturdy adherence to hi* principle*." *to 
elated with a tittle laugh ''However, 
tto fact can't be denied that he ha* lost 
a lot of perfectly good eote* by it." She 
waited ansioualy.

“He may poaably gain more than be 
lose*," returned Mrs. Fleecer, pouring the 
tea. "Naturally I don't know anything 
about »uch thing», but it seem» to me that 
hi* only course, under tto rirruautanres, 
would lx to become even more emphatic, 
and attract the votes of all the white 
people who have violent race prejudices. “ 

Mr* Hloaaom did not brenthe an audi
ble *igh of relief She merely nibbled an 
almond f

“That sounds *o very plausible that I

c THESARNIA FENCE CO.

ROYAL FARM FENCING
1 ef «hia year tto Banda Trace Company raid direct to the farmers of 

I of Bayai Ferae.

capacity, which Ie the largrat la tto Dwnlnlra. toe to* Used to its at*
We toea. by working eight aad day. kept to oaf standard of ship*rat the i 

dee baa brae shipped promptly, aad we are la receipt ef thousands ef I 
every part ef the Dominion ta the affect that Boyal Trace la the meet perfectly wotraa. the 
▼ala* they ever received They MU * hew many dollar* they raved by purchasing direct from the factory. 
Don't you think you knee be* supporting agents long enough t Here is aa opportunity to rave fee youraelf deal 
•ea' pro Sts aad ad* ta roeamlaatone We know oar ferae la right both In perfection ef weaving aad quality of 
wire We kraw that ear method ef direct from factory to farmer ana ora third rawed aa year fra 
We are Justified la offering a aura liberal guarantee with oar ferae than la offered by any other fe 
bin* we kraw ear frac# le totter. Every bale of Boyal Trace la shipped with the feOewtad guarantee —

"If yea Bad for nay reason that tto ferae recel wed by you ie rat of tto brat wire, fall govern* rat 
gangs Ho. e. tto brat galvanising, the moot perfectly wow* feace you ewer purchased at aay price, yea 
are at liberty to return ft aad we will pay chargee both ways aad refund ewery coat of year money •

By opposing the rsaewal ef the Steal Bounties by refusing to Jeta the ferae combine and publishing our direct 
to the farmer prices, we haw# rawed the farmers ef Canada many thousand* ef dollars W« want your support, 
we want your order aad we want your neighbor's order, and la return we will giwe yea tto brat ferae value la 
Canada. Tto following styles are carried la 90. 30 and 40 rod bale only, and shipment wtti be made earn* day order 
to received: —

8 40 0—Ha* S lia* wires, 40-In. high. 
» stay* to the rod. All No. 9 bard 
•teal wire. Bpaeleg 10, • ■
10, 10, 10. Price per rod 1 « C

6 40 0—Has 6 lira wires, 40-la. high, 
• slays to the rod. All No. 9 hard 
■teal wire Spacing 7 <ai/
T, 8, 9, 9. Price per rod. 1 “c4C

7- 40 0—Has 7 lias wires, 401 a. high. 
9 stay* to tto rod. All No. 9 hard 
steel wire. Spacing 6,6,8, raa w 
7, 7%, St*. Price per rod «6 I74C

8- 40-tia* 8 Ha* wires, 40 la hick, t 
stay* to the rod. All No. 9 hard

■teel wire. Spaciag S, 4,
8,6,7,7,8. Price per rod 

7-48-0—Has 7 lia* wires.
9 stays to the rod. All 
•teel wire. Spaciag 8, 6,
7,9,10,11. Price per rod 

8 4»—Hae 8 lia* wires, 48 
stay* to the rod. All 
•teel wire. Spaciag 4, 8,
6, 7,8,9,9. Price per rod

9-48 O—Has 9 lia* wires, 48 in. high, 
9 stays to the rod. All No. 9 hard 
■tael wire. Spacing 8, 4, 8, 8,

..T?*".. 26V,c

2SHc
«8 la. high, 
No. 9 herd

. 22! 2c
ia. high, It 
No. 9 hard

26Kc

9 48—Seme ee 9 48-0, with IS stays 
to tto rod. Price per 29c

10-80—10 lias wires. 80-la. high. It 
stay* to the rod. All No. 9 hard 
■tael wire. Spaciag 8. 814, »H, «%, 
814, 6 8, 8, ». Price n, 
per rod.............................. O 1C

Stretcher -Aa all I roe stretcher, top 
aed bottom draw, very heavy chela. 
Eitra single wire stretcher end 
splicer, freight paid so rn 
with fence orders oaly.. y » *DU

The above prices include freight prepaid to aay railroad station ia Old Ontario, south of North Bay («tram- 
boat aad electric llaee not Included). To pointa ia New Ontario, Quebec, Maritime Provinces aad the Northwest 
deduct two cents per rod from our printed priera, customer to pay hia own freight from Sarnia.

REMIT CASH WITH TOUB ORDER BY BANK DRAFT, POST OFFICE OB EZPEESS ORDER

The Sarnia Fence Company Limited - Sarnia, Ont.

must tall Watt about it," she smiled 
“To be sure, I take a tremendous interest 
in his campaign and, being a woman. I 
just as naturally. 1 suppose, attach so 
undue importance to trifles. The colonel 
did another of his impulsive thing* this 
morning—stood right up for his principles 
in that adorable uncompromisingly honest 
•ny of his, you know—nnd I’ve been 
silly enough to worry about it ever 
si ace."

Mrs. Fleecer studied the smiling Cord
elia for an apprehensive second and passed 
the peanut sandwiches.

*"Something connected with his cam
paign V* she suggested, and. settling 
heavily upon her she felt that dead load 
which comes from previously under
estimated responsibility.

"I suppose so," returned Cordelia. 
" A committee from the Federation of 
Vnited Workmen called on him this 
morning and asked" him what he intended 
to do, a elected, about unionising the city 
labor departments " She laughed a

tri8e nervously. "The colonel told them 
that be never had believed in unionism 
any more than he had in any other com
bination in restraint of competition, and 
that he never would believe in it."

“The labor vote!" gasped Mrs. Fleecer 
" Could you call me up after dinner. 
Cordelia?"

\ II
Nearly every day, and sometimes 

twice a day, Mrs Blossom and Mrs 
Fleecer met and talked about frocks and 
millinery and cooking recipes and Hub 
matters—and politic*—end nearly every 
night Georgia Fleecer found out from her 
husband what comfort and advice to give 
Cordelia.

" Holy salt mackerel, Tumpelly!" he 
ejaculated ten days before the élection. “ I 
never had so hard a fight to win a campaign 
as I'm having to lose this one. Umber is 
going to be reelected in spite of all I can do. 
I’ve even had to stop our own newspapers 
from taking even an occasional shot at 
the colonel. I’ve antagonised, in advance

all the members of my old guard that 1 
intend to get rid of, and have stirred up a 
split ia my own party. I've cut the 
campaign fund down to a whisper, and 
sent out the word that there's to be noth
ing for anybody; nnd still the colonel"» 
bound to defeat himerlf. lie slapped the 
eye of the Business Men's Club, the 
Temperance League, the liquor interests, 
the Irish, the Germans, the Jews, the 
negroes, the foreigners and the labor 
unions, and now you say he has taken 
» crack at the churches! Why, there's 
nobody left to vote for the old hornet but 
two Confederate veterans, and he's 
likely to quarrel with them "

Georgia Fleecer sighed There were 
line* of care in her usually placid face.

"I'll be so glad when this swful election 
is over, Jim." she confessed.

“So will 1," her husband agreed. 
"It certainly has taken n fall out of you 
What do you get out of it anyhow?"

"W'by. how crude!" she laughed, her 
face flushing nevertheless " Nothing, of
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I 4—1 **

I WWr • gT—l ,K«| |a | ,
••4 I 41» |U4 <4 I r—ld Mp ber t« 
k*f uOmIwo. ami) —t <4 fret.1*4, 
■ylto-w»). J—. I am 1*t. IU..I, i. U 
»Pt»eel'll le «W oread rit*—mlffg—■ «4 ÎK lato « Ut. ff « 4—1 m—• .iJLf 
MW

•I bar ta • pn)lnMr Ibet

« «ri yww." b» fi—ly erk—wt
M . !»• f— •'1—11, •—« le tel

•0 wttk • 4wby Unie eâsw blm limit
"Ihek. ‘••tir •mm'- (b* atrk.s-4

WU/. Am. af r-mrm y— 4—1 
•lewl. bal •—lai praalmv m Uw rily la 
•I—s* aaaelly —an3 by «.. . a*e4 
taf la > la. Ileb "

Oa Ibr Waal»* be te—«rad ”Oo 
n|kl le M. fallen l'a» tirklad «I le 
a. pe en — le year owe (mao. lb» mm» 
». I 4e «a — llea 4e y— —ma le 
lamMà* Mrs Wnana. <4 cmmrm " 

W,0. 4» a an le appm.1 *. 
lh# aa»»psfed team if Iberr t a vacaary 
TW prsw—t me—d rica-prvè.1—I a Mr. 
K*4ya Uai ber **

Jim Reacer kwgbed —111 Ils»
R* h—ar —rvwsm.
■ "Y— nan maà» teeaâer
teste like » ro—terfeit. " W inmplii______
Wr wMk h «g» —jeyawel. "W* U U U 
lady. —9 elect year me y* 4 we kaee le 
4o il wilb berna» kaarkle» "

T no le lb»l pmauo. tlo eetrt moral». 
W «ml 1er t)aa Iftrite—. aa4 Ikel ally old
campaigner lb> Wee al —lie* —H
aw—«e4 iWal*. eaaw toobi»g Uke a 
leehle r—ealearaat wbo la —ly praying far 
nréagi h eaougk le kill lu» doctor Gene 
oa» Ike fertiee look. Use aeceetiee ale. tk» 
■yeleetoo. mn-eaonl I» tkesr plan ■«. 
britoti— Usclared le lia laat riplaire 
est remit ;

"Il‘a a h ne qaiare y—'re kaasled a* U 
bead en tlrkrl!" be rha/ged. taking off 
hé» hat In— force e# babil and •Ummiag « 
— again to taken kl» lee II agi "Me 
aeeer passed a* bat a «Wap Mlle In 
tbeuaand and ke waeta te are wkere enry 
net a# that gura I ban to pad ap aj 
eipeaae arrnnnl like a rlotkiag drummer 
to i garrae —t a lew dollar» lor IW boy», 
aad tWy'ie all acre. TW old «tiff a—"t 
cough up any more aad rnrr day W 
up nog» a new pole — me Ills latest 
la to challenge Limber to a duel, aad I 
hope Limber take» him op aad aalrs 
him look like a piece of Swim r he ear He 
rsHilda't he elected for furnace man ia 
a dynamite factory I'm so sore I raa’t 
sleep at nights!

• Rase up" adeiaed Fleecer "We re 
going to elect this party aad y—'re going 
to stand for him two yean If you can't 
dig —I some way during that time to get 
y—r »p«o« into tW grary It’a np to you. 

you denerce to slay hungry. Now 
■ s what we're going to do I Karen‘t

used rough-armed lactic» for I wrier yean, 
bel here'» where we go l<. it srith hotk 
shoulders We're simply got to St it up 
between as to get tW right judges of elec
tion. and slip in a complete file of phony 
ballots wherever we can. For the rire» 
wards and downtown well run in a mob 
of Son ten 111 send for all tW murderers 
and blackjack experts ore» the rirer, and 
y—'re got to help me me that every man 
wbo ever moved away and every man ia 
tW cemetery is voted. Ill put tW police 
wise to what's coming off. and well try to 
ran the thing through with •» little house- 
breaking ns possible Now get busy for 
the grand finish "

With that determination Jim Fleecer 
nearly signed his own death-warrant, for 
three of the thug» W had hioueff imported 
to defeat his own candidate and elect t hr 
man who was calling him a thief in large 
type every day held him up on his way 
home one night without knowing him. 
robbed him and "bent him up"' srith quite 
unnecessary attention to detail Never
theless the right triumphed, and the un
sullied candidate of the grand old pertr 
of Jefferson and Jackson iras elected with 
a margin of one hundred and six votes.

‘‘It is an outrage!” the colonel fiercely 
declared. He held the morning paper in 
bia lap and had just read the official count 
"I intend to have this scandalously low 
majority probed and explained. I oo not 
claim any large measure of popularity for 
myself, but the principles of the grand old 
party krhich I have the honor to represent, 
and which I am certain I have clearly 
elucidated ia the campaign that has just 
closed, entitled me to a majority of not 
I era than thirty thousand. 1 am convinc
ed that in this election there has been brib
ery, ballot-box stuffing and illegal registre- 

‘lion, and I shall demand an investigation 
As n result of that investigation I hope 
to lend the notorious Jim Fleecer in the 
penitentiary.”

Cordelia^Blossom, in the boudoir to

had gran—dy moled the 
led up aad mated hav masse—t 

r»Md »y* — Mm.
"T— —aIda that. Wall. " aba swaatly 

nkfmted "Ta beg,, with. 1 am afraid 
that am I»t—l*llaa mégbl dkd— that 
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purified. ' aad aba staffed with a

that
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The heavy i
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Why—-tbnab wee,- I
1 Ma fast

n4a af ft. While wv * at M, 
» I I gira „■ ■ I 
•v te aab y— a lev*. _ 

duneg y—r tar^a iff t 
Ike manwUam 1 (Late ew leffts 
*1 lagstkst — aanm af their rfab affs 
Tbs» m te be

TVs
rmteia peiafally sd—t a—alee

” Y— a* right * always, my d—r." be |w|

d-* sat hang except eadaavwr te pc—I 
•wrk rrrrwplwia In the fwtwce Be— my 
I* miasj, Am Fla—*. meat he all a wad 
to go mwt-frwa. I eapp—a* '

*1 knew v— warn I— —Me to iajwre 
a defeated he." eke rs—pkmealed him. 
whereat be hewed —d injif dekgktedlj

The »xt—4oa telephone bed rang — 
Mrs Bkeeem's dainty desk, aad eke

It

“ I worked Ilka a a alter la this rae . 
bat y— a an. and I wan! to rail off ell l

r—fensteg I hat I pwOed a trirb ar Inn 
llml'a all evw and I b—w y—1 
I H Y—'* l—
to bald a 

Well. I hope

Tbm b to be my wffe'g fftowm. anI
Y— tan Y refwm bar " __^

rafatnl tssr^i^e^l t^s f^^i^a^lxfl^t ^^^lt

" I knew it, " rsapwnffrd FUaa* "Waff. 
Colossal, jest to peeve that Use*‘a — bard

y— aad Mrs 1 
din—r wttb —

"I I hank y—, bat I fa* It a
“ * ‘ “ * Ma

"My dear Mr and Man. I 
n la tab» dtosmv with tin* 
esrwiwg What shall ma lia.
—nd my aantl manta la ragard In
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Conserve The Moisture Now In The Soil
By Liming Thm Latmmt Patented

Cockshutt Combined Pulverizer and

Pays for itself Sub Soil Packer ln ^ lncreMed
In One Season Yield Per Acre

Vf =

THE advice of Agricultural experts who get the record yield per acre is 
that every farmer should see that the moisture now in the soil is kept there 
until the growing crop can use it. This moisture is more valuable to the 

plant than an equal amount of later rainfall because it has already absorbed 
an abundance of plant food from the soiL

Practically all the moisture that is now in the ground can be saved by 
using the Cockshutt Combined Surface Pulverizer and Sab Soil Packer. It
effectually prevents the ground baking or blowing, and will increase the 
yield from four bushels per acre up.

See The Nearest Cockshutt Dealer

Cockshutt Plow Company Limited
Branches—Winnipeg, Calgary, Regina, Saskatoon

Distributing Warehouses—Red Deer. Lethbridge, Edmonton. Brandon, Portage Is Prairie

1
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—mu lafMa,* h» ai— 
h— rW—) psws «Hk IW vre ai • < —-

Mn aiU a* lui— laartm > -
*01. jr—. Il he through M a l»a 

Ndan^tes, ehv hop^pfy a—w• I b»—. ,4eu^^^ 
ri«a<| «41 a k— ehv ke-f /est written, "l’a my levtial»— Bel la ail
year's a» y ara haB?~

Tea K s»,

IB
Die Service Coat that 
Kzm Ovt Au pu k aw
tiw Ike frai *# IM» HMWIlmtivarirTM mt mm fiûK. ou! ef slebl «rkeei ceel u"l'W'KJZrV?:

j I h su Brand Quality
[j SOLO EVERYWHERE
I KMHMM

o
Steel Scrub Cutter
TW li

•frira ml la mat

tw emu mu sens «nu 
TW EAfTtai£<*n« Ce.

DAUPHIN • MAN

Imperial Hotel
Cam»» Ma» SL aa» Alma«4»» »« TWEEr
Rate $1.50 to $£00 per day

i«a aoerroN. h-

PREE BUS

BUY COAL
Direct from Mines 
at Wholesale Prices 
on Co-operative Plan
---------------------WBITE-----------------------

WW L CLARK, 66 Kin, Street
WINNIPEG MANITOBA

Question Drawer
QbmImi mi ai Matters aSertsaj

tht*Wim>is «4 i«8ts*» larasif «il
hm aaewsml èa tisse aaltMMtr iwniitmAs0»! 
tSwvy are ®4 tprrsrrsJ1 laterwwt ta assr 
rsaMfhrrs ITa sMsasiar ai t tse t^iwratsoati

ml la w«ll Ufco • lary
al ItTu— q# Tk.,,<.ui»t» ttmir IK*

Mi ‘"*F
i md» id

■AND rMMI»
L Caël y— même aa I * k bal» tes a 

baaA b Aa— Ma mai. M aaab a <WI ibm m 
SBs tests petæ se ttsi Seeerft a ss Éseieset istsis 

•b» aalW sees lee. lemey •« awk. i
D a» aw mr* «W tb— U» ama ek. «m » 
m Ike me «k» «ba »l>

Nk.1 mw—. - .Wicrt.TX—b a» Cl

Aee I. Vas Tke check w payable 
•l Ike breach am which H ta *»■■ and 
4 a be «km — say*«av al— eMons yee ky 
makiai il Ha—lM» k» mer rhnrgs yee 
I— tk» —ewmmndsUua- Banka le —N 
■l.a;a make this rkaf|a. tain» Tke , 
Draw— of a check ovuslly eaMa «rW|» 
akaa seeding M to a Bol km lova

1 Tke keeàa al Canada te It 11 paid 
*T*to—i. —aging from » pm mal to 
14 par eaei. Ik* a.wip bmee t « par 
aval Ttoif profita, W»a»»m. am roe 
aMmakly an», a peftiea al outre hein» 
placed la Ikv rmmva lead- TV Beak 
al Moalrval. with a rapltoi at ili.lli.OOO 
kad protia amounting to 4l.fS4.ttt tke 
la— kalf year

BANBEB ON BEAL ESTATE
SPE< VLATION

Al Ikv annual meeting al ikv Imperial 
Beak ol < aaada ikv prvmdvat and general 
manager. 1) B Wlto. a—d

"Tk. etlreordinary edvaaeaa ta Ikv 
pome of city property —A coeAevd to 
nay owe provtare ia alar mi a» Prom 
Pacific to Atlantic valam kavv .Hreared 
too pm mot.. *00 pm met.. «00 pm cent, 
and erra M0 pm mat. Knormoua 
proAta kavv twee realised, a ad V BOV moon 
okheatiow. iBcmrrvd llow aad wkva 
Ikv rim ia valam ia to end it ia imposeiblv

fieaactelly raspoeaibla —a am aemegal 
Ike moat ratkosiaatir speculate— Bank- 
era tad it diSmlt to pm veal cavtornera 
engaged ia legitimate poraoita uaiag I heir 
coma—rciaJ credit» ia tke parrka— of 
land lor wbick they kavv no legitimate 
a— I should not lx at all turpnavd to 
knar ol Iasi are aad defalcation» aa a 
rveult ol apvculatioa ia reel rata to. aad 
aI a waste at capital «kick must result 
from Ike investment ol borrowed money 
ia matures tkat bring ia Do ima—diale 
revenue, tke reinstatement ol Ike lav—ted 
capital ia legitiamle busier— being de
pendent upon realisation at still higher 
figures than coat."

AUSTRALIAN CO-OPERATION
Tke kail-yearly meeting of the Ben

digo l Western Australia) Fruit Growers' 
Co sperm tire Society skews tkat during 
tke past term sales of jama, eta., amounting 
to gif.443 had been effected. The re
serve fund amounts to IttM The 
amount available for distribution was 
f 1,741, which the directors recommended 
should be allocated as follows:-Dividend 
of 3 per cent, oo shareholders' purchases. 
£4410. dividend of 5 pm cent, on •hare- 
holders' —les of fruit, £30: bonus of 3 
per cent, per annum on capital, making 
10 pm mat. for the term. £*03. bonus 
of 8 per cent, on employe—' wages, 
1*7. reserve fund. 40 pm cent, on net 
profits. £144: amount Vo provide for in
come las. £100. The balance to be* 
carried forward amounts to £7lt. Dur
ing these sis months the sum of gl.Stl 
was paid in wag—.

The Gas Traction Company, of .Min
neapolis. has decided not to enter in the 
agncultarsi motor competition nt the 
Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition this year, 
though in 1410 end 1411 they won the 
gold medal. Their reason for not enter
ing this year, is that the rules have not 
been — changed as to make the results 
of the competition of real value to tke 
far mm who seeks to find out from these 
competitions which is the beet nil round 
tractor, or which tractor is best suited to his requirements.

The Prize List
Defects tke grwwtag importance of tke great Pair. The 
Prise Lint far 1414 la tke meet ro—prabeam vs that ha» «war 
bona Issued by the A—ocIniton. There ara numéro— add! 
lions both la clean— sod reine of prison. The Prisa List 
give» complete information about every exhibit department 
af the Pair. Dace Card. Motor Competition aa 
departments

Send For It !
ENTRIES CLOSE JUNE 28

JULY 106-20* 1912
sssJMMMMMMHMM

EXCURSIONS from EVERYWHERE

aSHBiStn
E^HaW Mît

MiliM

«•£- r
» Jtz

End IdniNon Troubles!ù r.û
XCell

Geh DRY
_ u______BATTERIES
They have hidh amperade 

and long life.
(GUARANTEED)
“Made in Ihe Wesl 
hhey reach you fresh

IF YOUR DEALER CAN NOT l 
SUPPLY YOU,WRITE THE FACTORY S&L

Canadian Carbon CoJmited, Z/ l
WINNIPEG

JL 4-

E. W. HANNA, Prtfldnt and Managing Director
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THE GREAT DAIN LINE
OF

HAY LOADERS, STACKERS AND RAKES
ss

l

Automatic Hay Stacker
U portion for mewing. The oaly 
Hacker U*t cm ko ryinl* ud moved 
M m ordinary fare wagon, will 
kMdle bay mrr—Tally m windy wool* 
or. This Marker Ox keen on Ike —». 
hot for twenty ive yean and le new 
at a «este of pwfuma Saw* Uoh

The lightest draft lee 
vertically cower tke i 
work. Can be operate 
aet—attrally to Ugh

Hay Loader
Tke

■•water adjuet# I

bay at any petat an

to do all for It.

Truss Frame Sweep Rake
Has tke largeet rapacity of My two- 
wheeled rake, la balanced perfectly ee 
that it prevents core necfca on the beta*. 
Will rake your meadow clean

Hay is on# of the most walnable crops raised oa 
the farm, on# of the moot necessary commodities 
grown, and Is getting to be more walnable each 
year To make the moot of It, yon must haws the 
rifcht kind of tools, and good tools.

la the GREAT DAIN LINE we haw# a tool for 
•w#ry purpose Each DAIN TOOL ha# special fea
ture# that commend It for the ue# of the HAY 
GROWER that want# to do the meet and beet 
work with the least labor.

DAIN TOOLS are built "a little better than 
neoeeeary" to stand the strain, that menne lasting 
satisfaction ; a pleased purchaser ewery time. It 
means tools that do the work without constant 
thinking, it means money sawed and more work 
done Ewery HAY MAKER ought to learn the 
advantages possessed by DAIN HAY TOOLS

Junior Slacker
ON TRUCK» POE MOWING

Tekw to* pew* to eperato tkan 
other stock*. Is estopped wttk 
Dels Pmmm Sprint Hey retail 
wktek prevent srattanne ef lease I 
Prsctlcnl fw ewery femer.

New Idea Sweep Rake
A perfect rake et a I— price than the 
True Frame Sweep Bake and designed 
for the farm* who wants a cheap rake
but one that will do the beet of work. 
The best for the price.

Side Delivery Rake
; machine for turning the bay to enable the damp 
reed to the air and to loooon It la suck a mm 
free paeeage of air. Air cured bay has greater 
i feeding vain* then My other kind.

Power Lift Rake A
rake

walk back ef the 
rake cm he open 
ditch* and ether 
•tod by hath hand

Oyer

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE OF TOOLS YOU ARE INTERESTED IN

HN DEERE PLOW CO.. Li
Winnipeg Regina Calgary Saskatoon Edmonton
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Farmers’ Market Place
Conducted for ihoee who Went to Buy. Sell or Exchange

FARM LANDS

ee 8|B 000/t^0

iiHiiîitfr-îT m* ppSmmwîn *L*T"«ÎJ£
— — KjL»^| mÈ mMtaMnfe P mm * tmmm MfetaBdtatanBlew i *er nm i^R^RWn «wn e *r w re^^^e

tara e# lead la ta# w* #•-•'••• •#« Me 
I* eerl» I *««M llh» le In4l Mead f#» 
R 0Ê900PPÊP 00 ÉMHRV|I Ml AR% Cgd
(*T oJTcî1 G*' •2îa«r“/r"*"èït"î»

rat table Plesne ad «te» a» il yee

ow classified iomrano

Mi w» Weed fer •
TSe per wm4 tm

«ta pm Mrt tm U 
Mc par Word fer * 

M
C1111 t**k en al in Md tetnel M • fall < 

hr»e» II -m." natal»» a»»#» »«■*'•
•et la» ••» aaawr» tear m Tl» «Mtde
fpRNM rHf |Rmp ^000 9tpP Pa0t00 f'«§<•

■S5t| * I» al Adverttm
Ma« 

dare
•il Ldftan ta Tta Orale

lmp"». ».

ad»ee«e ef ^i^tUtw^ttle^t dey » trIUdti te ee*e^r^i

tara «ai «la* year 
Te# mm T "ï 
AN Mtarl

IA# •mile adt«rttatd Ne dteyler ira» •» 
i AN edtn far etaeaWed •dt##i»«ea aaat 

m arme day» le
1 y l'inSdwyt 9 me # ^ ^ #. ^ 111 ^ n ^

BI TTER AND EGGS POULTRY

If adaa aaat ad
Wetdi eed t allée

_____aa Banker* tl.dM aen» al fraaa
kwlldtap». ■ well* M aeree IraB* ail aae 
M liilia Maaklaaa aaN. edWBga fera 
•aid le» IM ya» *#»». r'Vee f*.»M aay 
larae la aaM yereaaa»» Per ItWIa le 
ftraatlai wrtae «Herd C. Ntwktal p O
Bee t «data. AH» It II

iDlim MOTION y« SAUL «AT 
leee, kaa»r d»f l tllMj *0 eeree aad#» 
swNfeeMMS UN Iraaa la NM »lH|| 
eaadMtaw; Ifeaa graaary. IM 11. adapta 
raal. aa hall a» free* wheat le •***< 
raara ta rate*, le» aUaa lf#a yaat #dk#.

Mlle» fræ W#a#ter eed lea free

WN PAT TOP 
aa ta eeyreea erde» dey 

I Uiwlag reaetpt al ahtpmeet Mari a
mmI 1.4 yapd a^gieJ v g^ |
Mae thipwmthy aaU 
erd Beet Ntayiaa I

«r

I ». «u«A*.l 
Barred Reel *<|i free prit» »lam 
•I aa ya» »»inaa; ata» »aaad y ri» Brawn 
gaBMar. M; a aaay M S

• r OBM AMD B O

1er. Ill* MB f. CÜwery A Na Ad

SEED GRAIN

itiead K#d far tauli»|. greet layers: 
*»t aar tauaêëe; A4.00 yar leo Alfred 
Ararfli. dta»Haa Mae At IA

bott obpinoton moi m h nt
•ftaaa. AA 00 yar Aftyi AA oa pm kaadrsd 
J N Maryla» Harta#r Maa AA IA

Mf» MfBMtW Ml rom IALX Al A#
yar «aniae af Afleee T. I Htit» M*d*r* 
Maa $1 II

BairlBt aa CM B , III yar aéra tail 
seek PeM perurwlen fréta Arske» >> 
fiÜNA CltarAtll PO. Beak. AAA

’Uaraa» ytreleet.ee il II pm
NMâMtaMHÉBL

4i ;

tee bufir Veke Maekay Petaee P O-

■ttlfairy Per yrtre eed staler# #f ike 
kaBdleat apply ta mer f. T. B fardai, 
rXamplae AlWrto Gaaeda

MALP ABCTIOB WMSAT LAMP ■
ISO eeree wk#ei 140 eeree eamtaerfellww : 

ecaiir II.MO. le leer, rrey yayaeal " I feeynre f--
' • keea y» 

a AMe

op land. 
1 pmé

IM
■ ■ BMCTIO*
eerlk af laatafra».

hr.ü1’ Il feed kelldler» eed
i# T. r r ■Bdeea laataf m 

«IA

ALASKA WHEAT
Will ill tkoaa «rbo perrhaaed AI 

aahn wheel Advert lead ta The Ostde 
heap a rrerrd af thair rater* aad 
•apply fall iaformatioe ta The 
flaide. We waal la haew if thia 
wheat romee ap ta the etaadard 
r lamed for IL We shell aetaeai H 
a faeer èf Une iafonaatioa ie aep 
tilted to * * aeoa * reealto are

Saaa aad tarda 1er aala W W. Kaaale». 
Ultahaea. Mae. »• U

BOAS 00MB BMODK ISLAND END* 
•rca. fraaa yrtae wlaalaa aad aaad wlaaar 
leyiaa taeet. et AI 00 aad Al 00 par aMUa| 

Treat Ma» Tlî llraadway.

MM M BALB A* MMA PMM BÜlTlNO 
el Aft#aa. free eery ililnd para krad 
Barred Baaka aad White wyaadallaa 
Bar. W. Bell. Aheraelky. Beat 11 A

K a.
B 
A

___ __________|_________
ha» "rrieeteee «J. Il 40 ya» 
K W. 4eaereee. nrelt» id"

o ana BABEND
Bar

[IA
pubs bred enrets

pSàiSS: &r-<t rilllad af IA. i. K. 
Alla. A4-Il

plied U
hBowa.
TH B GRAIN OROWKRH OUIDE,

Wiaalpeg, Maa

TO C /OPM A SU «NBA» atCTJON PINBdT 
BaahalaBa aa lead Bear railreed aad Aawr 
la* harder. 410 erra» le trey. 4##y well. 
Aaaat nui, aialt keel reek «Nef P. C 
Hayward, viatee. lawe. U * A 4* d

IASBATOMBWAN — B BEAT orroBTU»!
Maa; lead rapidly advaarlaf. farwar» h# 
Hal>( traallhf laalde lead a rim f 
Mata# le terme tiaa Cerna» al taaeeaaat.

E Belehar. Paaatahy, Baah

MISCELLANEOUS
IBS INCUBA TO BA-ta» BOOd OA

irlll, aaly «kart lime la maa. la yerfeal 
rtlae erder. eaah yrtaa le eleer A2I 

»k. We. Baaata Om., Ltd . IN P art»*#
B, Are., Wleelye». Maa

AMD 1TB A* y LO

ALT A— WB MAVS-TOB SALS ,. 
a kall eeetlee el irai etaaa lead ali aUaa 
free WlaWred. AU a* ha Maarn ylewed 
Writ# far yrtaa Terrtal» B Lralt 4M II,
Neelea Belldlag Wlaalyaf. Mae. M S

I j*H> <6
Parmar»' Mlee. Af.ll yar lee. 

aa. SI M), l a k BlealeH J. P 
Tsylertae. Bail A4 tl

PO B SALE—AN [MTBOVBD MALP ISA 
i.ea ekelee lead, wear Net am la, Baah. Ay 
ylf Bas A Onde Oiaeara' Oalda. Wlaal

ranci POSTS in carloti roa pabti
raiera eed prie#» f e.k year état lea write 

C. May. Meletwa. B.C. 44 a

aupt oarmeron powla. aarrmea or
• *g» Il SO per Ifteoa lia» eld eklehs. 
lue aptera Virtaa T. N. Pellet t. Card- 
Stade Semeea (O T P.). Beat

SUIT OBPmOTOH BOOS POE IALS. ONE 
teller par ertllaf el fltaaa Mrs W. H. 

.aa. MeCraer,. Me» ____________Md

PUBS BBBD BABBBD BOOKS BmOLl 
ramt Ha» Orpiapteae aad K C Wklia 
ta«keraa 1er «ata; Hie. AI 71 par elllla» 
»f Aft tea. C. P. Brewer 4»t»ill« Men

BOBB AMD smOLB COMB BHODB ISLAND 
Rada, «Ri A* AO ta AA 10 par If leee 
lata Palaraaa. Wtalwaad. Maa. AI A

P ABM BBBD UTXLTTT BABBBD PLT 
raoelt Reeks. *||) la étant, lasted, fl to 
far d ftaaa. laka Teaaa. Akaraatky. Baah.

Md

WHITE OBPmOTONS. BX CELLE NT qUAL- 
Ity. lapa Ire; Barred Beet», layers, payera; 
eeitlac. aae iellar M». Caret» Peallry 
Perd aae. Neederf. Beet. ______ Af-d

BMBT OM BALS WITH OBOP m, 
B half aaiMaa* K Uwaaktp It, raa»# I 

*; A mlke eerta Larehers. 4p|ly
teetk kall eeetlee' 1. teweel 
•sal ltd; A wllat aerta La 
ewaer, Bawipa, Lerehara. Baah.
1WBLL AKLI Plii LAKE
Impreeed aad aalmpraead I

BARRISTERS
ADOLPH B BLAME BABBISTBBA, SOU

etlera, Netarlee. Caarayaaaara, ale. et*. 
Meaey le lésa B rende», Maa MM

SITUATIONS

Imprered eed aalmpraead fame fer aala 
aad real. PeweW, Ed well, tlharta «I S

. ■ „ ^ TO BUT OB nu A P ABM
write le Jeka L. Weleea Laad Oa.. ferm 
lead epaaleltete. WlAalpe*. Maa. M-tf

FARM MACHINERY
POB BALS—A IA MM. COMPOUND

Raara» ••«.»•. 40x41 Naarts eeparaler. I» 
ferre# Oeetetall fee g. ell earn plate with 
ml t*?, iliiflii tMt. iliRn iM m fgrtk.

•Ill aew tkraaalag. aaad rie f ■
I aradlaata. aaad aaaMMaa, A4.

Weed. Lerehara. ~ ■

□f DEAD EARNEST
The faner»I preeeeeloa w* moving 

along the villnge «treat when Uncle 
Abe atepped oat of • «tore. He hadn’t 
heard the news.

"Slio," said Uncle Abd, “who they 
buryin’ today f”

•Pore old Tito Harrlaon.” «aid the
storekeeper.

”8bo, ” laid Uncle

41 «
POB SALS—AM ■ a SNOW* RPE4TBR. 

revere Iweetr twe feet; eeerty new eed the 
•per maeef tetared J. O. Smith.

414
heat ejray.

LOST, STOLEN or STRAYED

Abe. “Tito Her 
riaoa, heyf If Tile deed! ”
“Yon don’t think we’re rehearfin’ 

with him, do yonf” a napped the store

SHE KNEW
Well, mum,” Mid the ermpathetic 

funeral. “Ineighbor the day 
Bi

Alt BMWÉBD BTOTBB OB
Mask mere. Are ream aid, k read ad A hi lad 
left eye. believed tm feet I.IM panada
“ a* Miller, Mirer aoe

after the
euppoee your Bill ’a hitting the harp 
with the angel* now!’’

“Not him, eir,” Mid the iridow. 
‘ Hitting the nnjiela with the harp i*“Hitting I 

nearer him

HORSES
Shertkeeea. terhahleee eed B ». Baaha 
erverwi elellleaa ^jae aad^ime |^eara ^ B»»d
S3". Twîeaiee AaB herrww iwd eaetag
ana katk mm. a epleedld yard •< 6 r 
CTaa. «M* II» y« MWtaB 9K* pm
aSyaad fwtaa *A*Re 8865 

Paaaawr PO _________ _Wtt
,ad STALLIONS AND P40MS NOW ON MIA 

flea aad ram «area maraa. tar 
wUI errlra la lee**». PfMe»

•-4 IF N | ■■ » »
>« Perm Cedar

SALS
l Plata Belwerk

____ i’d Prkda'
8L A Ml 0

CLTONSDALS STALLION POB
law»mad. a O Ward. Wetwya. Beak

M-fa

B X W4LUB B SOHl
sf Oydeedelea Baer* far eel*

CATTLE
foPLAB y abb fBAif and rrooz PABM 

Hardfag Maa—We kreed ear ehee Mark 
aad ahww ear krwrdia* Par ala BherlBere 
ban*. TarhahWM. Awariraa krad B Bare 
OaaharaM Ohawa B Or*t»«t— ra«ieeere4 
Bad PWa wheat aad ear»wtalar»4 free fram 
aatleat weed» — W II. RegUee Mar Mag

NSBKPOBD OATTLB AND aHNTLAND 
Paalm Plea ear pma» tarda sf Ike Wan 
Peay iiklHik haratat «addlea —J K
Maryla* fepter Park Perm HeMa#r Mae

NOLATBIN TOUNO BULLA. BSADT POB 
farrtaa; else rwwa eed kallar* J. C. 
Dreary. The Otae Baaed. Oewley. Aka

•Aid
10MB IBBIX _____ . . . . ^ ^

Breed* af dyraktraa eed Bareat Baaha 
Taee« metae 1er eale

• B0B1B0BNS — WI ABB OfTBEmo
kail» af vartaaa »»•# ap la sifklm waatfcr 
fram Ado la AIM; alee raw, aad keifere at 
^r«y«rt>«*»!# ^rtaae Walter Jtmaa A

W. i. ww aad h raidir af Bed Celled tattU. 
farmer-» »ww. steak 1er aala ft If

Bemlir» af Ah 
far aala.

W. ». TBBOILLUA. C4U1AAT
af Metetela Treat*» Cattle

THOBOUOHBBBD MBBBPOBD BULLA POB
eale H. A. Milektal MHekeltee. Reek

SWINE
inTBBBD BBBKBHIBB BWtMW

lee tarai* CL taker litter* All 
we ealy; Marvk litter* bears 111,
A; alee a eketae let at ears brad 
pa. table ead white; deg* AS; M 

Apply Ed. Breakakaw. Alaxi

WANTED—A MIDDLE A OBD WOMAN FOB 
h os tehee per. good heme. Apply, atotlag 
qvxlifratlas» sad «alary A. D MeKllll 
raa. Dallais Saak. «I d

A10; alaa a ekelee let af tare bred Oaltta

E_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
WA-WA DELL PABM BBBKBMIBBA. UT

tars fram twa Ox lari,, bred, eekeatee ehew 
•ewe. A1A.00 eeah; led tea Kaaaer dark» 
keery taylag. par* while »gg tarais, heed 
#d by IM drake Braadee aad R»gm». eggs 
II 00 par twelve. Pearl Oalaaa fowl, aga 
from wlaaem. 12 oo per twalv* A. ». 
Maakay. M.rdoaald. Me* 4241

A D. MaDONALD. OP PUBS
brad Tarkaklraa aad para brad BkertkerM i 

kail far aala. Aaaayild» Steak Perm.

STARTLING NEWS
A church worker in n email town ni 

aaat to the city to prMBfe illuminator! 
tezta with which to deeorst# the church 
for Christines. Shortly after bin arrival 
in the city be waa horrified to receive 
the following telegram signed by hie 
wife;—
“Another—unto on a child is born, 

nine feet long by two feet wide.”

Nap lake. Maa.

10 T0KX1MIBB PlOt. HI WEEKS TO ME 
meatk», 11 Bherhheni bail». I Gird» rial 
Ilea «elle rlilag 1. f ead 4 years. Kara 
•a »ell, erder early aad fat ahslaa. ».

BBOIATKKBD BBBKBHIBB ■ WIBB — 
Teaag Mark 1er ml* — Slave Ttmttka 
l.lptea. Bask

krk.

IT HE WERE NOT
An English clergyman turned to a 

Scotchman and asked him : “What 
would you be were you not s Scott” 

The Scotchman Mid; “Why, en Eng 
liahman, of rourwl ' '

Then the clergyman turned to n gen
tlemen from Ireland end Mked him: 
“And what would yon be were yon not 
an Iriahmant”

The man thought a moment and Mid: 
“I’d be ashamed of meaelf ! ”

W. T. MaPHXBSOH. WADS* A. SAAB 
bleeder af Terhahlre rwiae. steak far tale

_ **14
BBOIdTSEBD TOBKgHIBB

lee tel* Pileak Piet*
• WINK 

LiftU*a

■i___ DUBOO JBBSBT PIM POB
aala Oeerga H. Bates. (Mlhert Platat. Maa

DOGS
OOLXfB BITCH PUTS. BIX MONTHS OLD. 

good working Mock. Af. ». lehaawa. 
Oreena “away. Maa. If 1

ONE PUBS BBBD SCOTCH OOLUB DOO 
pap for aala. Addrem W. A. A. Raws. Nm 
paw* Ma* X 44 1

y
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JUB* ». tflt TH1 OR AIN OIOWIII' QUIDS SI

GOPHERS!
Kill Them Before They 
Ruin Your Crop and SoU
c£553

I

K,

“‘«-rtn <*» «T .... -«Tim Vu .?"•* ‘ ' vin !
75c Saves $200 to $400

siîar^Lst mvE*
MdVtMfSZnrtCCSL *•

Kill-Elm-Quick Gopher Poison

^WrfteMe a Foetal Quick
^ •♦•fj SéMs!CV7mi

I I STANDARD 
GAS ENGINE OIL
gives the best lubrication possible, alike in kerosene, 
gasoline and gas engines. Keeps its body at high 
temperatures. Equally good for external bearings.

MICA AXLE GREASE
saves power and fuel in your tractors. The best 
known, most liked axle grease made. Never rubs 
off. Never gums.

Silver Star Engine Kerosene Oil 
ENGINE GASOLINE

Granite Harvester Oil-The short cut oil ; specially
prepared for use on reapers, binders and threshers Greatly re
duces friction and wear Body not affected by moisture or 
change of climate.

Capitol Cylinder Oil-The very best oil for steam 
plants on the farm. Lasts longer and gets more power from the 
engine, with leas wear, than any cheap substitutes ; costs less in
the end.

Atlantic Red Engine Oil—Strongly recommended 
for slow and medium speed engines and machinery. Eases the 
bearings and lightens the load.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, LIMITED

— star.&.-s.ysifug — 1 ,v

EATOIM’S
KITCHEN QUEEN RANGE

45 M 7

538-00
45 M 7

538-0°

BEFORE THE HEAVY SUMMER WORK
IS THE TIME TO BUY ANEW RANGE

lisa rat Ma. u4 ta* mi

n is a

it s ratai.

PRICE - 40 M 7 - $38.00

ORDER YOUR BINDER TWINE EARLY
aa pBtHi Tiara la every H a i

GRAIN GROWERS’ ASSOCIATIONS
CAN SAVE MONEY BY BUYING IN CAR LOTS

irs win. dsltos ova dlshoto holds» Manta sure»» rwrea. 
sas rsst to ns rotnro svsst root ooasastssd. re oas lots or 

Bass# rooms os eves, to in statioe re

MAN. 8A8K. ALTA.it 8c sr
Fi* FOUND-IN CAR LOT*

•MALLS» QUASTITISS %a TWM POX7WD MOIS 

aa agaat at year etettea

ORDER EAR LY I

sT. EATON CL-
WINNIPEG k CANADA
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Industrial
Exhibition

June 28 to July 5
1912

Freight Pad « Alberta Eikbtto
CASH OFFERED FOR 
PRIZES AM) PUB8B8

$42,000.00
$13,000 Attractm Prefraeee

imuMH

JIMMY WARD WITH A 
CURTIS AEROPLANE

Four East India Elephants 
Splendid Band Perfenunces

And other Frail of Merit
exhibition entries close

JUNE tftth

1. 8. O. VAN Wart. Prvatdeat

Prtar L4X aad I jury Venae frera
K. L. RM HARtHWIN, Manager

When Delay Means 
Ruin

At haiwst tiflMp. wWe a lew Imww' Ms; 
Mf m*mm the Ui «f tW «Me fta*. whew 
k *»»• «sh htWriMh tW fiwHtf nark «adw 
tW Heoflm# MM, snd the MM ffSnMi ns4 
eèwk. THE Ml. FOI R SO. w,U tW Ha*. 
*aw* Biad*» H»«rh (fnt ebaeh •» art »tda*i« 
aalea agr-nt.. *Mlha rinddr aad liriM; 
thisaffh the Add. laraiM laai set* pfdt 
aad MviM the r*«alU 4 the entire year • 
•ark Fwwr ar tee hiadtfl rat he peWed. 
•ilhaal •*? edf dealt, with the nanti «ni* 
*f rtrwary.aad ikrtaiMinaa «I it;ate, lehar 
•Mdietpeaae.tB Wni#§NOW fee. ealeahde tbee* 
•» Jhaetetese, hareentiMf

Gas Traction Ca.
ne» an» l*np-* 9aO* t tm 
<«W WmfH 4 r-xMytMMf 

Pena Trsrtoea
IS* Prlaeeee Stre*I 

VA innipeg. Mae.
r«fnl OSn ul iHtotr

Mm.iia.Ba, IMA

'■>** rkeerh aad >ee -ill
""*iL* **7*f Vf»itkwn,

TV eU TV. it lV Ml lapn 
*7 «Vi fer.ltV AeeH. aad Ine- 
fe4d imUee itnaM le i.-rhi ie amt 
nr Veto. a.4 ee<4 IV lie» r. wri -Ve 
IV» eek*wU a» iAM to |V •anKalae. 
•xr - fe—4. -41 ex raarb* lV xiiaaa 
'* «Mr .«neat aariatema

tar» Weewe'a Orsaatsaltow»

I. IV HaV Vae Vie 
meetlea* ul.ln ee 

II» ratal rumaraaèUe».
aa4 4 ae rlap ea4 reetoder at a»a!4 
V4 I feel I few. eta jael ae away a4<anl 
*r« to V ntaal fra* ewtfeer"» Hebe, 
r—eding -lut,. rfe.rrfe «.Wat, Vto. 
wwaowér et»
X*a ea I feet.
mM
llw aaal 4ry fare*a* reegrew lVI . 
le V feefet je iHhbndgv. I be re tH alee 
V lb. 'Vane W«waa e < oagrr» ee4 
tbie -41 V as nMntlaeily fee I be a news 
<4 Albeela la Venn» wqwaiateH with 
Ibis .reel orgaawaltoe aa4 Ibey a 41 
appreciate a feel a megaihr—al SeW <4 
•neb H baa before it lylatbr peeeeal 
lia» I here feu brae »> prugrvar arad* 
afeto. I ferae liera. iVl to, ro-ny»el-.a 
fee «V deulopawal of rtofgrl to lfee 
fetor lloae.ee we expert greet reswll* 
fmei Ibie wpaiialm ware H feu beea 
alarted along lV path-», tVl lea4. 
to aarreaa, 4 we oaly bold togXbe». Aa 
IV faenly Hfr ie lV foeadatioa of aisle 
Kfe. u Ibe -HIare >4 IV faewfer. it IV 
welfare of Ibe Ifetonaioa. eVtever 
road area la Ibe feapf-eeo. and f**eewret 
.4 oar bnawe. been aw. of laawe > elite 
!.. ihr Milan If he a hrwl-I.» «V 
made a Made nf gram gram abet- none 
Urea before boa murk sure kiafely 
•boaid be V eeleeawd a bo rao add by 
i a real ioo or by inalrarlioe to lV tree 
pmsperily of Ibe famih rilrle

Calgary Woman on the Farm
"to to Ibe
•ee». *orfe m, h,

N.4 ab .4 lb» Ml IV molrnoi 
• 4 a Sdrirl Ibmagb Viler

■*M m IV areal aod m-tol ad.aaea
We SH eX el

We beee la
• file*, t*

to wnii|»iiirtii« to IVl we y.« au- H. 
" "I aw editor yamytto to lake eh A, IjN'iy end tv#r

Inwipp^H 

Vuagbi urdy <4 tV

Sbe knew that Dairy Tab Mat 
bowls cummin only IV Unto 
(bee at-ran to IV rift*. 

" hand pan and are dw only 
•aeyh~-aafc separator howto. She a to. knew (feat Tabula ri Vrt twice dw 
ekimmmf luxe and alum tarie* aa dean u «her* «V» pa yin* OK 
xar In twin pro*» than cumld V weed thmisgb baying any cVep i
»*. to wfex Vf hunhand was willing to pay «V added muwgfe Vr_________
waxy Iran Vr own etonder par* to bay a SVrplea Tabatof. And now *e 
kt one of the happtox, mi

•raxw eraMaaaM b
■X tfeey -JE a-r »<

52 r*t minis knutn en
5P TarMVPnt

He Sweat He

Valuable Book 
on Bam 
Building 
FREE

Wrffcn n. <
I twine hlMHtt» »■> .

k - dr. .# here* f*pranhnn the *► 
7 rws. It Mtnhi swry let tw iieMrwMf en#aprtwM

>rnjM i dmwmmm* and nr? —gsp nip. It 
wMlhee l.irhtfn*, ventilai thwr, .. trôner, end

of prvtW hnrn 
wt vay pnWH the

I p»r m pwsr ivtM men? n 4*r.
| hnve 4®«lgpn*-4 m*n? of the flwwt awl meet wn*- 

widtofTWii M th e «<*wwtry end thin hr** ■[ 
tinned on mm loei # gspwWnr* snd
Sm £r <Jw*o4rt[iTi i
fiarnMtkwi in ■ -mmrj to mi? fnmw

HhnMnr rw,______ Do fnm fnf-wl to----------
ft Bowneent Howmmyrnwehnw?eet

want e l^t#r enrvimr Î Will fan wmà •

KITTT tins. wT Vhuiom, lit

VA fera ae ,efle< I I feel to oai di.ermBed 
home, are grnaia* ap IV rbifelaa * ho 
ia a lew year, dull mould aad .Kape 
■oriel y, and a bo diall (neera oar aatioee, 
it ia of imawnar importaare to hare ifeoee 
home, tv awrarnea id kBowled*e, re
ft ae areal, parity and piety A Iboorand 
iaSeeecm are roulaatly alerting IV 
y net bf el ariad and heart. NX parants, 
nor teerVri or Inetui, alone hare tV 
inSeeere, bat tV baildiega. the pirtam 
tVl b-tk down from lfee wall., the furn
iture. IV shrub, aad Sower» ia tV gardens 
are egkieat though aient tear her»

WVtever give, attrartirenew to oar 
feomer, binds with enduring though 
unseen corda tV Varia <4 IV hang 
generation» to tV place where tVy are 
laaiad. TV atoaia of IV many 
kind newer of pa real, aad friewdr, the 
pleawnt uanciationa <4 childhood, give 
to a home a thousand charma which 
lauees the heart ia after life to turn to 
it with longing, and tuner the lip. to 
mag "Home Sweet Home", let it V 
the aim and desire (4 each end all >4 ur 
to make our» a truly " Home Sweet 
Home .

A PERSONAL TEXT

la hie younger days, while Ailing the 
humble position of a printer's "devil.” 
Horace Oreely wae redulou.lv eoertisg 
the minister's daughter, lier father 
did not look with favor oa the yoeag 
man's attenlioee.

One day, however, tV (rood aaa was 
unwontedlv gracious and iavited the 
future editor to come to church the 
next Hehbnth, an he felt »ure tV ecr 
mon would V of apeeinl interest to him. 
Sunday morning found young Horne* 
dreused ia hia boat, seated In a pew 
beside the fair object of hi» devotion. 
Sermon time came, and hia dismay may 
be Imagined when the minister, look 
lag straight at him, impressively an 
non need bin text: "Le, my daa^hter

US YOUR CREAM!
AND RECEIVE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

There ie nrearey m rhrppaag Crwaat amd k w» V greedy * yea 
to write aa These ie we ware eawtrai parai then Brandon amd 
place to tV Wax with bettor abipprn* feeditiee

TV.

WE 8ATUTT OUI ( L’HTOMEM
» o,‘

fetor Ce- >d ie lot*■».«r S
«ton.—I safe I. me Ifex ee has* to. pferto rnfalidd *Bk sa
to X a. safe see al............. lou ife. in. leu Tfewhte* in far
tor -Ian no* Urrrrdr Mtoarti 8 Otarr,

TV Heee to Market year Create ia

Tke Brandon Creamery * Supply Co., Brin don, Mae.

Keep Your Wheat

da textsl 
in being grievously tormented
devil.’r| ■

Build your own Crain 
Storage House. Put your 
wheel and onto in it at 
harvest time. And keep 
them there—sound end dry 
—until you c*n get enough 
cere to move your crop.

In a Waterproof, 
Fireproof and Damp- 
proof Concrete 
Block Storehouse

Forty-five Million Bushels of Wheat
Unmarketed by Western Farmers last Year
Because the railroads and elevator* could not handle the crops. 
Conditions will be no better this year because more wheat will be 
grown. If you have most of last year's crops rotting in the fields or 
at the railroad aiding, you know what your chance* are this year.

PROTECT YOURSELF. Don't try to market your wheat 
immediately after the harvest. Put it in your water, fir* and 
dampproof Ideal Concrete Block Storage House — and keep it 
to ship and sell when freight cars are plentiful and price* are high.

We Will TeU You How To Do This
in a very practical and economical way—in our new catalogue— 
‘Western Canada's Problem and the Relief. ’ Write for a free copy.

Ideal Concrete Machinery Co. Lt<L, London, Otf.
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TW Coaetry Hoeemakers
iM I basa
le làa MM

__ M» fa» IW
______Al pif—I I •* wrtlleg • priai
1er là» tti< ul wMi

I àera mm UMMMh »f aejr kiwi

il»ry final I» hI ajr 
tkarw M a BMI *»»>•» 
(1*1 IW» le Iu4; y

wpert U H • >«

tkaakful 1 '«Ta
u» *7 km* fctewl» earl my 4mtà U alw»y • 
»«i wp>li»i) fill literal•*» I ke-.w 
RTtoaâeag le là» |iwl pr «f mmmm aM. li»» nea I f#»d làel I 
Im» may p »riii»«Wy hw..ng tmmÀ *o
i»rêi W lavai

Il yee raa Mp ai le w*m» way H b 
mm àwaar 11 wml «Irarly pn» __

A FRIEND

Deer Mary l«4 Earlmmil Aed M 
reel» 1er eMrà plia— *ed mm là» 
ptapkMi "line la T»ark là» Tretà le 
fMMnn " aad 'Mal R»eelêf»l Wary 
le là» W-ctd I ai iark laleeratnd 
m là» tte*er pee» daraaelaa» ead I bp* 
là»»» pempàUl» et# krlp ai b Hglaialag 
la *y thadrr» a eubyerd làel I ken l#h
*"twTi» a*ay thing» I would lik» U

liwiii. bel al pnml I àa*a aet Usa 
le wrtto Mi My Ullb boy. aba will 
• aoa b» I»» y «an «M. b beginning la aah 
qwaatone» «bel I tel HiSrall ta aaen 
«ff-hnn.l a I U M farm»» rare#»l 
i entra rtora» »b* I aaa a «ei ee I (p»l 
aar» làal "How le Teerh tb» Tretà l« 
Théfria * edi pro»» a boae ta *aya»M 
a ad many oib»r» nmiUrly etaalrd

Wlekiag y mm. dear triad lor »wrh yaw 
bar* lapa le nwiy throegk Hou peg»).

A friend

Something for tW Ladies
A UNIQUE ««iDfflON

Hoe would yea like le ears mm 
Pin Moeey 1

Are yea tatrralcd la Woawi'a 
Suffrage. Homitra it» for Woaiw aad 
là» Into eg queeOott» at là» day?

liar# row a dear» la take as active 
part ia lifting làa aorial low of year 
community f

Il b là» eomra ee làa farm who 
■•Burner aval largely là» ràarerter et 
là» ribag amprelioe ERciery, irre
spective ni 11. le là» eatrfceord now- 
•dey*.

Wouldn't yea like to lead a hand 
la let we have tke beet 1er eoatra. lor 
tbe good at all »

If you are interested aad drain 
tore* eg employant without intér
im ng with y oar everyday dalle».
entente:—
THK PIN MONEY «BUREAU, 

GRAIN GROWERS' GI'IIIK.
WINNIPEG. CANADA.

We will shoe vou koe to obtain 
tkeee reform* aad pay you well for 
year work DO NOT DEI. AY- 
WRITE TODAY.

tmimp
Elegant 6afe and Sure

*%/A*—*it
A *<•./>

J'mZL

/n be re.
ajUtu Mi ya

ROBT.W. MOORE & CO.
REGINA.SASIC

VANCOUVER. B.C.

m» WRITIRU TO apyrbtireb* 
PLIAS* MENTION THB QUID*

PtRNfTtRK PtlUMM 
Thee la a vary dbln» aad pertly 

■ade for art ere pdkk Taka -quel perl» 
d l urpeeliae aad eteepar. ead a quarter 
part d «aled nd Mi* a# aaS Tb wee.

rag m (be 
m tta fan*aaa. u altb

a du»ter I fcevw a»»»r ewd eay «dbec

Peuple ge ta plarwe <d «mural aad I ee
read about H. that'* a* liter a* I »
tktek I am aa happy a* eay wee I I 

IM aad d a*y gv»
. to labtog etoea I am

antaf

lb# farad ape

1 bad rwewnll. 
a» bhe I bat of a erwly 

YIMMI l*mf ilipjf
MNM AJM [IT» *gf « •lb»MR di

IMPROVED IRONING ROARD
Tbe afdtoafy iwiaiag board aaay be 

a*ade murk bawdier fo» ironing garment» 
of a# draeriatone», bel r»penally ekirto 
aad akita. by Ike ar ml a e»w. plaee 
aad «qanrw N.Hr bee an Made eeer 111 
ead*. to «Raw Ike llpe at law rbairv la 
pan Ibrnagk. wkde a rledbee kaahet

Ike rbein wi# etaedy W.

DARNING WINN.
Ref ore meadmg »t>ekiag*. awrk*. or 

aay »mdlrB matenai. place Ik» *ke*a 
ar eard of deraiag wool over Ik- *powt 
«# a kettle of bodies weler Ry tbb 
me«a« tbe «team «betake tbe wool, aad 
wfcee tbe alorkiag* are *eal la tbe week 
tkeee will be ae leer of tbe mended portion 
•bnnkmg away aad tearing tb» earround 
tog part

A USEFUL HINT
When enwrapping better, lard. rte.. 

take ear» ta keep I be parchment paper 
- pcr*d paper 
rtorvd. mayrant ally per «eece.i earl Hum. may he 

weed la away way», aa lb» following idea»
mm I

■(f)will skew (|) < or mag podding m<i 
far boiled peddiag. «aveo a itok: 
wrapping roly-poly pudding» prwviee* to 
placing them in a clolk. (•) lining Ik» 
•aà» lia». (♦) ep»r»ibag ee là» bating 
•keel when rooking hier wile or BMrnn*».
!*) eeaerlag yem-pete or latw menl. 
•) wrapping mndwirkee for laork or

Aa Ideal Mow Ik Waab
Tek» two ctw»cea of carbonate of node 

•ad poor over one pint of boiling water. 
Add a Ireaponolwl of boras, rtir aad leave 
ta anal When raid add • traapnoofal el 
myrrh, bottle aad keep no w entwined fnr 
uer Fat a leaepooaful of I hi* ariilen la 
a glam of walrr aad rieee the anuth first 
thing to the morniag aad lent iking at 
night

NJO.

raee ryee

MlfWIOr AND (HILDtCVH mtlt 
Tto*—OU» DoeU» Breasted Coat, I. I aad * 
renew alee • rears, to be hettoerd aa rtwwdy or 
rolled oser le torn room, wit* or wrtkoet rat» 
aad porteta. Bor I*» 4 rear rise will be required 
I H ride o# material H iatbw wide. 
fOb-riWi Coal. • I# • rears, wttb rowed or 
slraigbl treats, with or wit boot sbielde. Pi tbe 
« rei site will ho reqwired IW y»fd» of notorial 
1« isrba wide with S rids of braid. 4 yard 17 
litre wide far collar i sbewa ia I be barb *irw.
mmma— H»sw Oawa t»r Mum aad 8 noli WoOea, 
I*. I* aad IB rears For Ibe I* year rise will 
be reqwired «4 rid» of netehol S« iarko» wide. 
4 rid of all tor beads
7*to—Gift's Plaited Drees. • te 1» years, with 
bigb ar low sbMd. wit* fall keel* ar throw- 
wearier derem Per 1 hr s yrsr ore oil hr reqairrd 
1| rardr of notorial M inches wide.
7BBB—Ciri's Dr me. I» ta I* years with tie gored 
skirt, with sqaars or high seek dhow or long 
darts For the median siae wi8 b# rag aired 
«perd* el natrnal 1* inches wide with I 4 ysrds 
■d heading to trin as shows ia front view », 
rid of au-oerr I err to nakr ee shows in bark

WESTERN WOMEN 
READ THIS

S
CSo

L(VBtL

Perhaps yea are not using Mae Ribbon Tea. ar Aa I 
«perlai tea wbea ordering Will yea. east Uns», tall you 
Mae MbbeaT We ar* Bare you will Ub# It Ret U aet.

IN toll

M* to Wo. • I
■ Vf»

'The Tto Ttol

lilt
M ka41 fmm * kH g#p«to tMto Mb to Mm 

ktoUMMariMl
IS

GROCERIES
Orders or over^frnght chargnt paid to any*station 
in Manitoba, and 30 mb prr 100 lb*, allowed 
toward* freight on f 15 order* to Saak, and Albert*. 
We re-fund your money and pay freight charge* both 
way* if the good* we ship you are not satisfactory.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
DUNGAN & HUNTER, Mail Order Grocers

Dealt B. 543 Logan Ave., Winnipeg

Fire and Hail Inturance Written

THE CANADA NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE I SASKATOON. SASK.

Authorized Capital • - - $500,000 00
(Fin* OOVMNMENT DEPOSIT)

AGENTS WANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS
*. >■ Miiucrs. «#*. p.■»!*•»»

tirSiisor. S.ss
C W. BOLTON. M*»*e. 

StsttroM, 8*

WALL 
PLASTER

The “EMPIRE" BRANDS of
WOOD FIBER, CEMENT WALL 

AND FINISH PLASTERS
Should interest you if you 

are looking for the best 
plaster result*

Write Today for oar Specification Booklet

Manitoba Gypsum Co. Ltd., Winnipeg, Man.
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Young Folks’ Circle
Wlwe (Jack S-,

GRANDPA1* POCKET*
<*•»' •*"<• wuwdsrfeL ewdcrtel pn.fc,t, 
A» ffr*adpepe'a wver w-r* known. 
TW'» M •• Iwa MfMWitlk e»„#e»eg 

*•« •« «gktfeS w> plemp IW7 kevc 
grew*

TWl Itoty rw fvwdy I* bwrel. 1er |»(M i« 
tfcrm

Ar* Mt; ■ esew «ad ley.
WMh rewdks* ee«l nlm fm IW iMn 

**a M. ef tb, mme le, ,C, be, 
A*d ors*»*. eppfee eed rkmn. 
Baneeas «ad proches eed brmee. 
Hell*. MrUn eed hrewldel t TU 1 ■ 
Mèaièr kHtrw* eed eswkrye «ad ydh* 
Yre. ead rvw lorprdeee eed rarkdi 
Have km leeed la llwser wwdsrfnl pur- 

Ma
Grandpapa's pocket»

<fk? eerk wwdrtfel. wwdrrtel pvwhcl.
Like stock

•al tker*
*rkta«> a* l’kndaa «a tker. .ad ke leak kè. Mae, I» 
a mly w» wigkt for Ik* stark- prepared t. art Hf y w 1

*• . , ____ a* wd. aedr le Ike «rtk
A ad lk»e wfcy Ikey'r* tiled every day • 

A ad *«fc' ko a Ike rwsy rkrrks dimple 
WHk saidee Ikel ai* loving aad hrigkl. 

Aa Ike deal old laea'i .pied la Ike dart ear* 
Aad erlroewd ailfc akrieks 1d deligkt 

for let* of Ik* perilled dnkea 
O* aklrk la. •er** dinner* defcrwea. 
Aad » running are sofas aad table*. 
Aadlkook. thed a ilk jiagle* aad fafatea. 
Aad|fiagrr rings. bracelets aad lockets 
Have beea" foe ad la l War wowdrrfel 

l pockets.
l. Grsedpeee'e perketa 
1 — Margaret Rytiag*

A WASTED DAT
A reeled day! >0 eoeg of praise

Well» up froei depth» d graleful keerL 
Yet other » loag to bear oar lays.

The sou la that dwell ia gloom apart

A wasted day! wo kiedly deed.
No rap of water, root aad «Wert. 

We hear to other soul» ia weed.
Nor lead some pilgrim'» stisyieg fret

A wasted day! eo victory woe.
The award lie» idle ia il» sheath 

If deeds of valor be aadoae.
How ran ar wear the manner or'»

wreath >

A wasted day! Forbid it. Lord!
Glad arrvier would a* render Thee. 

To mourner* speak a rheenng word 
Mean Thou the deed, though small 

it be.

Time ia too short for wasted days.
Then let us leave Bo task undone. 

Nor fail to lift to Thee our praise.
For by Thy help the yowl 1» woe 

—C. Louise Bril, in "Christian Work.”

HE WAS A GENTLEMAN 
A few days ago I was passing through 

a pretty, shady street, where some boys

POCKET MONEY
Easy T* Kara 

BOYS AND GIRLS
Just listen. How would you like 

to earn a little money for yourselves 
during the summer* Wouldn't it be 
fine if you could earn enough to buy 
yourself a bicycle, or a pony. Perhaps 
you are saving up to go to lbe Agri
cultural College or Domestic Science 
School Wouldn't it be nice if you 
could earn enough to buy mother a 
rocking chair or something useful for 
father*

Well, here's your chance. Write 
at once to—

Desk No. I.
The Grain Grower»' Guide,

Winnipeg.
And tell us your full name, your age, 

also your father's name Be sure to 
tell us bow much spare time you have 
and U you have a pony or a bkyHe. 
Also say if you go to school If you 
will do this we will tell you what we 
want you to do for us. The work 
we wish you to do is easy and if you 
put your minds to it you will soon be 
very wealthy boys and girls.

Y want la be
lime."

As I passed a* I thought la m-seff. 
“that key is a tree grwtlemsa "

THE EASTSE LILT
The nates of the streets increased, Ike 

little newsheya sheeted mar* hoarsely 
thaa ever, aad Ike street winders raged 
their wars* naceesiagly

In and not the crowds af people a 
lillle. thinly clad figure made its way 
le a small fiwwer stand on the career 
Rows aad row* af bright lower* ad or wed 
Ike shelve*, and along ike groead la 
front af Ike aland stead pot* of kenell 
fal whits Easter lilies

Hkyly Ike Mile girl ad veered, aad, 
l-oiatiag ta aa repi r tally been! If el lily, 
asked Ike price

'•tree dollar!" said Ike man. emealy 
Thee leaking el Ike Ibia lillle faee, 
said, ia * somewhat more agreeable 
voire: " Whom do yew want to bay it 
for, siaf"

"My sick brother," replied the child.
*• Viiwr sic It brother, eb! Deee be 

have to have aa Easter Illyt"
"OS, yea! lie raa't go la rharrh to 

see tor flowers there, beeaaae his bach 
I» not like oars; if* all weak aad crook
ed. lie most have eome F-aeter* "

"How aierh money have you golf" 
|i -aired the maa.

"How mack money have yew gott" 
inquired the maa.

"Twenty five renia."
"A quarter! Ro*h! that woe'I bey 

an Rester lilr. or any kind of a plant 
fcere. so row'd heller go home. ' *

The lillle girl stood still for n mo 
meet, her eyes drinking in the keenly of 
the flower* Then *he turned her head 
away, aad hot leer* gashed down over 
the poor thin cheek*, end. giving one 
longing look nl Ike Ranter liliee, eke 
started le walk away.

The florist had wetrked her latently 
while she bed beea standing there, aad 
Ihongbta of bow like hie own little girl 
■be was, bow reeked through kis brain.

Hut what was this! aha was crying, 
her lillle slender frame was shaking 
with sobs, and now she had disappeared 
ia Ike crowd!
“Ha most have some Raster!"
The words haunted him, and after 

hesitating a minute, be looked at the 
liliee. and picking Bp the fairest of all, 
started down the street la the direction 
where Ike little girl had disappeared.

"Well! ke will hare mas Raster!” 
said the gruff old men, aa hoar later, 
gating at the empty apace between the 
flower pote, "aad I guana III have a 
better Raster, too!"

—Joseph ina Richey.

We are lien tea back ia many a fray. 
But newer strength we borrow; 

And where the vanguard rests to-day 
The rear shall camp to-morrow, 

—Gerald Massey,

CARES OT SOCIETY
" Elles," said the mistress. " I should 

like you to be all dressed by thtee 
o'clock, so that you ran receive my 
friends who will call.”

"Yea, mam." said Rllea; "bat, 
Ixirdy, mom, ain’t you goia’ to be iaf"

•as* playing at be* he* Among these 
Bombs* was a bill» la sac IsSiw. seemingly
*“"***•' su£2rt3*aw*I ^rtnZJl

Md who evidently freed mark diBrwhy 
ZeU!*ee ”*• eerh asaistawr*

infirmity smsfid b* m bis awn way. and
haw much it would binder lbe progress af 
»*cb an active spurt aa haw hafl

His compensons, very good-eel ares*», 
triad la perseede him to stand at mm side 
Md let and her take hie plarr. aad I wee 
glad la entire that ewe ef them hi at cl 
that he wwald he ig the way. bat that they 
afl aborted far fear be wwld burl himself 

Why. Jimmy." said we .4 them el 
Inal, "ysa ran'I ran. yw hew *1

Oh. hash'" said saotbsr the tallest ia 
the party; ‘’never mind. I’M rw for him."

Jimmy's si*. 
* err like him. '

ether boys, "yw 
told af M all the

lev.

r *

Buy a Deering Binder and 
Avoid Waste

WflTHE Dearie* MM
gram Said. The

of Use age, still I 
I knot which Ih<n I

tomitsaL Dwrine harrmting and haring 
have antahltsbed a world wide .leaden! VS 

eon never esta 00 the Deering l>imW, aad awry day of 
tba year and ovary I-kit of tteday iu oltck nan be heard
to some harvuat field.

Deering quel it y baa a name the world «ran H sent 
TWWk bet Use machine Maul I is changed to MM the 
demanda of different oowtrtam The Bearing New I dan. 
binder la made especially to do the hairnet work ef W sat- 
ar* C snadlan farmer». It to manufactured at HamUum, 
Ontario» It has two tested and tried tin-tor all the gw 
d**we mat with to Wsatern Canadian fields, and hag 
proven suecswaful. Using a Deering Mari
er moans way polling Tor roar horaaa, 
quirk, light work in hlBv Solda, end Mod 
track even on rough ground. Your bar 
ram t roe bien ensue when yoe one a Doortog 
binder Son the local agent shoot Peering 
hen anting and haring tooto aad Made 
twin*, feet cstsiognaa iroto him or wrtta 
the nmwwet branch ofhoa»

INC I

ÜTÎ

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------y.

Insure Early
In The Season Against 

Loss By Hail
There it no difference in the cost and your note 
for the premium may be taken up at the cash rate 
at any time prior to August I.

The British Crowe Assurance Corporation Limited
Of Landes, England, and Glasgow, Scotland

Will protect you for any sum not exceeding $10.00 per acre on 
any growing crop, in a Policy Contract which leave* no room 
for contention in case of damage or for evasion of obligation 
on. the pert of the Corporation. The assets of the Corpora
tion. amounting to over $1.350.000.00, afford unquestionable 
security to Policy Holders.

Losses are adjusted and nettled from the Mooae Jaw 
office, eo that patron* are sure of having no vexatious delays 
if a lorn occur*. Call on the nearest agent or communicate with

ANDERSON & SHEPPARD, Gmeral Aymts
15 High Street West, Moose Jew, Seek.
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Make Your Mower
Last Years Longer

Aid Stop It free Clog g»f Up
_ ___ um adjustable edits
HOLDEB rtM '#• W iUmM to eey

« an er eld. by simply redtevleg 
«H style >«M»n i*4 illwkii|Mm>

Sunshine
The Gram Growers" Sunshine Guild

Te Mjul tbsm yen tlgbtew I eel 
whlsh lake Bp all lbs anriaf aper. 
tb*rn M an er may be al «et fstars
liar between tbs balfe aal gwerd 
ptatos, Ibas bailee a pn^rt edjeetawel 
at all liaise Year mww*r will rat rises 

bstb Ibis aa4 tblrb grass allowing
Bee# to slip ibfsiBgb er get la bstwasa 
I be baifs sad gear.I |. lairs, clogging tbs 
half# a ad ceasing tbs aiswsr to sadrfsa

Prill bear rbew swssst at bee ears ad 
ebleb sg| leal 1st rests

A aiswsr halts works ee tbs same 
principle as a pair of sriaaors Tor la 
•laser try sad rat paper or elotb with 
loose althoegh sharp bladse; tbs re 
salt will be that tb* paper, sir., will 
slip bstwasa not mtlisg It. If yea 
tighten tbs blades they will rat el 
thoegh they are est very sharp.

sets, sill let I be bade 
aa. abasia# (taaa Is (atrite as hew |sst4 rialta, ail» 

is bataass est ala# I be bad.
You will sore si orb time, your re 

psir bill will ho reduced to pra«tleally 
not hi eg, sad tbs bblfe will bold It# edge 
■orb better. Tbs edlestages gained 
by using tbeee ADJUSTABLE HOLD 
EBB are too sssirroua to aisatioa here 
When ordering girt earns of mower sad 
number of old alyl# bolder.

Price $4,00 fee Five Holders
SbtitMiaa lainaM fir Heart Usteaded

agents wanted

J. M. SCHILTZ
Manufacturer

DAVIDSON - SASK.

for a Horse
•era a horse sad yea 

won't bate to bat see. 
Doa’I sell #t Saw ray any 
betas eescseaat of 
apstla. Sells!, Kla#boat, 
Csrb a p r a I s i er say

whs* WEirnro to advbbtibebb
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

BETTES TO HMIUC 
Wbs abnald I osar e»y sorrows 

rat all lbs World Is aril 
Why should I M Ufa's Uetlerwrae 

I sad Ms shadow oser aw*

I •■dd I writ lbs Master bettor 
If I wore a saddened far*.

If I let curb totter hearts» to 
Too plainly teat* its Iras**

Ob. didn't He taabe the eeaebiae.
And didn’t lit aube ikt Bewirs* 

And do tbs hearts that lose llim 
Loss Him less in life's earn aw

And III owe dear fat* a as brilliant 
With the light of Hie lésa. I basa. 

H H did eet glow with that hr* Intense 
Would lbs rhddres loss Him so*

Why not laegh. if tbs laagb is kindly f 
It is better I has look* forlorn ;

The dear lard Bads lbs Ups that imile 
As well as the Ups that moara

MARGARET'S taeeweu. 
MENHAGE

Dear Prised»
To# dear indeed bass you 

pr»»ied denes tbs past four years of 
etrsaaoas work to establish the Sneakier 
Guild throughout Wretrra t aasda A 
magnificent body of owe. wouwa aad 
rhiidren are sow wnrkiag is the iatrresta 
>d Heaabier The work ie Ike Girls' 
linear has grown ee mark more than we 
r«petted that Margaret has had to fare 
the proposition of either fists# ap the 
work ia tke Suaakiae Home or Her work 
on tke Grain Growers' Guide, owing to 
Ike fart tkat so many toady giri« ripen 
ally girls just arrivmf fr..m England 
re«|aire quite a tot of rare aad hdp ie 
piecing I Sent ia good borne*, end not 
only that, but h re pin* ie tourh with them 
until they take rout in tke soil aad thus 
bworni a valuable aiiet to the .amrnBaity 
And a Kile it will not be a salaried position 
I fed that there will be greater wops 
for tlw work tkat I wish to do ie following 
Ike path tkat I here laid out. to comfort 
Ike eirk. to three the loads aad feed aad 
Hidh some hungry child In tke life 
id every Sunshine Organiser roiuev tlw 
oettasity of devoting her entire time to 
the work aad jest as aardy as owe door 
rinses, as it were, oa the work, other 
doors sad channels of usefulness 
rotor into their lives. Now. what 
can I say to my Sunshine Chirks, 
end to my warm-hearted members, 
both men sad women who have supported 
me and helped me ia every part of my 
work* I ran only say God bless you 
one end all. and ask you to remember 
that I am still with you in spirit, and that 
I shall from now oa be at Sunshine 
Headquarters. Stft Hargrave Street. Win
nipeg. aad will carry on exactly the same 
work ia the future, and will rail upon 
you one and all to MTV around me with 
the main idea of scattering sunshine, 
lose and cheer everywhere throughout 
the West. The page has grows very dear 
to me. and my heart aches in leaving 
you all without the messages which I 
fed were a hdp to tlw women and the 
rhiidren. but you may rest assured 
that in some way my messages will go 
out to you. not so frequently of course, 
but just the same, and you will find that 
not one soul will be forgotten May 
God's richest blessings be with you. 
and may every kind wish, kind act or 
kind word be multiplied a hundredfold 
to you and yours, and believe me that your 
interests will be still very dote to the 
heart of your friend.

MARGARET SHIELDS

Have you had a kindness shown? 
rest it on.

It was not given to you alone.
Pass it on.

l/rt it travd through the years; 
Let it wipe another's tears;
Till in heaven the deed appears.

Pass it on

sura, ludeed. that yaw has# prosed very 
willing Wenehin* workers Ik rough the 
peat winter, tfelNleg la always s.ry 
interesting week, aad as a rule their 
pros# Ie be a very greet rose fort te aU 
who reed so them Header reboot paper» 
ard always acceptable " | am seeding 
halloa today aad membership card If 
ysu would seed me tb* names of tke 
members ia lbs Willing Worker*' Cleh 
I would be very glad Indeed la seed 
earh of I beta membership cards Write 
often. I am ee glad Indeed to hear from 
my war here.

Mis* M A Kind las. Hash I am writ 
lag you with regard to soar seeking a 
eileaftoe ia Winnipeg I would not ad 
staa any girl te leas* servie* te com* 
late town If you knew tke kwedred* 
of young girl* who er* half kaagered 
aad poorly clothed tkroagbout Ike win 
1er, yea would feel that you were better 
»ff ia a good home ftuppooiag sou oh 
Iota nig to sight dollar» psr week; pay 
soar board aad room, car far» and 
clothing, you will Had It very hard to 
make ends meet. Even taking ap itewo 
graphs aad typewriting aaleaa yoe are 
likely I* become aa expert ia aeries*, as 
there are so many girl* taking these 
coarse* that the market Is qaite flooded 
Hhoeld SOB come to Winnipeg, however, 
do ant beaitate Ie come straight In the 
Gtrls' Home aad no doubt I will he 
able to place son ia the sort of work 
sow desire Think earefelly over tke 
matter before making any ehaege. he 
cause perhaps just ia Ike small corner 
e-herc you are. lie* the greatest work 
wfclek will ever route soar was.

WHO Ns SHE?
By Aik* L. f'arson 

Perhaps you know the little girl 
Who's always losing things;

Her bead is in a constant whirl—
Her property Has wings

She's very sure she puts away 
Each article in place.

Bui when she wants them they're Betray, 
And thus begins the chase;

"O mother, here you seen my hat*
It's nearly half past eight.

I thought "twaa earlier than that—■
I'm vure I shall lie Intel

“And where's my coat? I hung it there 
I'non that hook last night 

Well. yes. perhaps "twaa on the chair.
Or under it—you're right.

"Some pixie laid my hooks there. No, 
I'm sure it wasn't I.

Hat. coat, gloves, book*—a kiss! And so 
I'm ready now. Good-by I"

What work and worry she could spare 
Herself, and other», too.

But just a little thought and rare.
Now. can this girl be you?

Miss Eileen f'hild. St. Dennis P.O., 
Sash.— Dear Child: f was so pleased 
to have your deur little letter. I am so 
glad you like row hedge and wear it 
every day. Write to me every day If 
you ran. sa t am always glad to hear 
from mv little chirks. Margaret hopes 
before long to have a stenographer, so 
that she can write to every little one 
who srndg her a letter. I often wish 
that I could do more work, but after 
all I must be routent, and tube each 
day aa it comes. Knowing that your 
deaire and willingness to work in’ the 
passing on of sunshine and good cheer 
is arceptablr in Ood’# sight, try and 
form a branch of Sunshine in yonr home 
town.

"The Willing Workers,’* Justice, 
Man.—Irene Thompson. Dear Child:— 
Thanks for your very interesting letter 
re the formation of your club. I am

BVEBT CHILD SHOULD JODI THE 
SUV a HIVE GUILD 

Sign the form below:—
Dear Margaret:—I should like to become 

o member of year Saaahla* Oaild. Please 
•cod membership card. I enclose two com 
•ump for its postage
Noam ....................... .............. ..
Ad* ....................................
Address ...............

June S

e 

Ma 
Who 
Puts! 
Paint on

The ee port 
peleler

It m Inal 
only the beat 
pet ni be imed M 

ia
to mull Iront 

He
knowt|hat 
Stephrna"

results ttml 
give him » I

aa a tirât*
c I a a a

Vect<<aB

GF.STEPHENS&CO^
PAINT AND VADN1SM DAVIDS 

Winnipeg Canada

“BUSINESS
INSURANCE”

la owe of the most significant develop
ments of modern protection large 
firm* ere increasingly disposed to pro
tect themselves against toe» caused by 
I he death of important mernbata

These large risks are placed with the 
utmost care. No weak features could 
peas muster The lost that The 
Grant Weal Life so frequently secure» 
this type of buwneaa is a high endorse
ment in itself.

/er "Refer and ’PnntrJ .'Voile>

The Great-West Life
Assurance Company

HEAD OfflCt • WINNIPEG

STAY ! AT THE

SEYMOUR HOTEL
When in Winnipeg 

Cm. MARKET and KING STREETS 
HATE $2 00 PER DAY 

rmy.r, mis to all tvains

r%mTtSTT JOHN BAIRD. Prop

7*

PRIVATE OR COMPANY

ELEVATOR
PLANS. SPECIFICATIONS 

AND ESTIMATES

FREE
Ad vie# Date of Construction, 

Cepnefty end Equipment desired

A. F. LEWIS, 839 Hury Aw, Wiiiipeg
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Money for Parmers
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10 cent Books
So many people err iatcmtad ta tW 

railway, financial and co-operatics quee- 
tioaa that we bave tvpublistod som, af 
owr beet article, ia bonklrt form and bare 
ttom nc for sale at 10 reata each

TW Story of the CJ*.B.
Tbe booklet «bow. bow thr prople 

of ( anada bare given St5.000.000 ia 
raab. $35,01*1.000 worth of completed 
railway and <3.000,000 acre, of choice 
land to the Canadian Pacific railway 
and what they bare got—aad bare not 
got— in return. It ia the financial history 
of the C P U

Cheap Money far farmers
By t W Ward

The booklet «hows bow tbe farmer* 
in other countries eecure cheap money 
and bow the farmers of western Canada 
can secure money at S% without costing 
be public treaaury one cent.

Co-opernlire Stores 
By Keen snd Townsend

This booklet tells of the success of 
Cooperative Stoma in Canede and tke 
Toiled Stntes. It relates tkeir it niggles 
agsrnst Special Privilege and bow they 
triumphed. Everyone interested in Co-

ralive stores should bare a copy 
the book

These booklets will be sent to any 
address postpaid for 10 cents. It copies 
for $1 00 

Book Dept.,
Grain Growers Guide. . 

Winnipeg

raptoal to wait

matant y
payment fag tW first

The natural i ' la wtorh tW farmer.

turves Ini
TWrs were saw* far aura ia tbe Wsi| 
last winter wbe bad Ibowtaad* of r ■ 
of gram w tbevr barns and wh 
wnable ID «at enough money 
tbevr fewdies with tW good thing* sherh 
err naturally looked far it (Vutmei 
time The Hoerkesperr the imptement 
mea. and basée*** w* generally all 
•nferevl with the fer aura tors nu tbe 
latter Were weabie |o get mower to Bar 
tWir tolls TW losses sad diMroitma 
earned by tW situation of last winter, 
however, are too fresh in tW sued* *f 
tW people of tW West to need mow 
•ban pewoug mention here TW question 
to. Ww ran the recurrence of the an we W 
prevented, or if it cannot he prevented, 
bon can its effects W minimised *

leather Blockade Neil faff
Reciprocity, undoubtedly would have 

rcWrcd IW It nation bet reciprocity 
d»d not carry, and it to evident that rf 
IW crop which to now growing produces 
M average yield, the railroad, will be 
jeet • boat as badly lied an Best fall aad 
winter as they were last. This roadttkm. 
•a fact, is likely to remain sales* the 
tombera market to opened to our grain, 
for no matter how fast the railway* may 
improve their facilita*, no matter how 
WMp storage iterator* may W built. 
H «ill w Best to impossible to overtake 
tbe increase ia acreage which will be seeded 
each year Moreover it is doubtful if H 
Uould W good policy to compel tW rail
roads to carry out tW whole of tW western 
crop ia two or three moeth. of tW year, 
even if it were pramible to do so

Our farmers, however, cannot afford 
to bold their wheat from harvest time 
until tW following spring or rammer 
They Wve to wait quite long enough 
wWn tWy sell ia the fell for the retara* 
from their labor. No other industry 
require* those engaged ia it to wait no 
long before being paid for tW labor

torarr, them -era whO. ,to, yuriuvé 
^****** *bew grain to the toaks and le a 
rartmn estent the hank. k*.e falUed 
••T* fmuttom in thm regard
TWespsrtenraMlWpaetmnn-e Wwwrer. 
*T +*!•• ‘bat IW nmwent M credit 
•bto* IW baaki .« give I. sltogrthee
inndeqentr HwmeMlWhnnW. espumll, 
IW • mailer ânes. shat tol an the farm 
*ra *ndy in tW am* and ratwwd to 
**•■ ••••I In men wW had a large 
WMtity ef gram en hand Oar leaeee 
1er this wan than to toak ant permitted 
by «W present Reek tot to lewd money ta 
a farmer an tW raewrity ef h* mi. 
7b* toaks may lend Weeey la a wtoJissle 
peer ham. shipper er dealer epee tW 
wearily ef gram, bet endec the praaewl 

lato an meanly we.., gram 
b^* by Ito farmer Tbm wedowbiedlv 
baa stand in tbs way of assay ferme, 
mrwnag a loan from the hash to tide Ito-. 
ovrr weld rack time as they ran mil tbevr 
grain, and H -mid appear that tW re- 
•oral of this restrictina —.«id toip 
malenally to rvfcev* the shortage el money 
•huh wader present conditions to certain 
to recur with each eerceedsag crop 
I» to generally understood that tW rv- 
Vissua ef the Rank tot which araaffy 
lahrs piece erary Ire years, aad shirk
* *°w raw» then a year orsrdee. wdl 
to eadertabea at thr Best eeemoe el thr 
Domiama Psrimaseet. end tW peinent
* therefore ea opportune time In take 
the matter ap

Benefits ef (Wage
Emm the fermera poial of view, sa 

sound meat of the Bank Art ia this 
nartirwUr would seem highly demrabi*
If the farmer could borrow money on his 
wheat to would escape most if the 
loss which he at present sestaiei through 
tbs periodical ear shortage ia the fall 
Thom who bars said their wheat to eleva
tors would net to compelled to accent 
a lower prier than their grain was worth, 
as many were last year toes am- the only 
way ia which they could obtain money 
was to take wheterer the elevator man 
offered them.
■ It would enable the laramra also to
bold their wheat said after the frame-up 
aad so have time for fed plowing It 
would enable the farmers who could wot 
gat cars, or did Bet wish to haul their 
wheat ia the fall to obtain money to amet 
the away obligations for threshing wages, 
supplies, machinery aad so forth wtoch 
come dae at that season and so peeves! 
erasures or henry interest There would 
of rosuer to interest on the lone itself, 
but that would not be felt so heavily 
bees use the price of the grain would 
realise ia the spring or summer when it 
would eventually to sold, would ordia 
arily to higher than ia the fall I mat 
December, for instance. I Northers 
wheat was worth from PS cents to •] 
reals ia store at Port William, while at 
present (May M) it is $1.04)4. an ad
vance id appruiimalriy 10 rents a bushel, 
which would pay the interest oa a bank 
loan for sit mouths twice over.

The Beakers' View
No matter kow good the proposition 

would be from the farmers' point of riew, 
however, the amendment would to of 
BO one unless the banks are prepared to 
make use of it. and in order to ascertain 
the attitude of the tonka, the writer id 
this article discerned the question with 
a number of responsible iifiml. of banks 
doing a large basiaem with the farasees 
of the West Hoorn were found to he 
opposed to the idea, others, who were 
ia the majority, were ia faror of It. Tbe 
objectors claimed that the proposal would 
be of BO benefit because the banks al
ready loaned money freefy to any farmer 
who was ia a sound financial position 
aad whom they knew to to trustworthy 
"No owe who ia good for it," they said, 
"is erer refused mosey, and if a farmer 
is not considered a good risk without 
iring as security ou his wheat, we won't 

to him anyway." Other bankers.

Dependability
Is \ Dollar l.arniiH) Quality

THAT AafitoSgtomBf Ins hard work mubee Ito s^. -to Mg dollar. 
■ «raw ef the tartar martd Taw topead a* ywwr - aad R 
never tails you A tractor break -down at a critical Mara may rrtpato 

yowr entire «..raw may rwdasgsrar «empira a «nans.* crops line t rU 
a roar's mwtoa nr mt pari of them Uea tto wafaMwg inwtwertby 
^ tor all ywar knew power work-ball or draw bar It lia* ap Sera* 
tMertatluns le ewsnrthlag from turning the aad and atuhbta in drtotm 
•to Ibraahar and touting tbe grata *o town Afnaraadre, «to Â Wf/to 
tobiWAtotoatofaflto Dry ft i i«gf ffapaslWsi afZ^atoraffpr. 

Meets mat CVéator

Big Powered Tractors lor 
Canadian Farms fr'.tis.tsi't

____ ________ CdBHWÉIS* far b*$ f »*•# •fcfiWl IMNF

rn§ r^HU# • itecw MI Ins pns,
«grf «Hi PNBIMIINISIIHH Uf ̂ ••1

t* * * mnm\é I I* Um ♦ Wsw N is mtm* fnS 91
R^to*«p-NN U«r« • 4df Vafl-4i fr*t Iimi WmI-

C M. I
"? Of - ere |tfsfl Mffy

***•*”•• ^oSano IMKIIMI Oaf UlRCWt WtW §U4lf
. « .* to men* wlT^r IT !d Urw.Rà fsiiâhle mmm 1er itecw wmk m

kSlUASaiiiUir1

^ x|

Meet Yc

- Totting aad Tilling tbs Bair 
facts about use lots la language raw ran 
eeertf gadargmad. ■war* Canadian 
•eraser aboeld here this fund ef inlsram 
Uea It sires Write a paesal tor M tedey.

At

Hail Insurance
Every prudent farmer has already proved the value of Pro

tection against logs by destruction of hie crops by Kail. If be 
hag fortunately escaped damage himself the loanee of hie neigh
bors «re always an object lesson

Now Is The Time!
To get your policy in force. The premium is the game whether 
your application ia received in May or August.

The Hudson Bay Insurance Coy.
Issues a simple, definite contract, untrammelled by any con
tingent conditions which can possibly prejudice its value, and 
at a uniform low premium rate, go that our cliente know ot all 
times exactly where they stand The Company's Government 
Déposât for the protection of Policy Holders exceeds the 
combined deposits of all other companies writing hail insurance 
in Canada.

Hundreds of testimonials from satisfied clients attest the 
enviable reputation earned by the company for fair adjustment 
and prompt cash payment of all losses sustained under its 
policies, which aggregated last season more than double the 
amount of insurance entrusted to any competitor.

A «enta in every town. See one of them or write to

ANDERSON & SHEPPARD, Garni Agab
15 High Street West, Moose Jew, Sesk.

\\ hen writing to Advertisers please mention The Guide
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saut le lbn<— • <benU> («es» M
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l.h» Tbrf bswc gvele eWh Ibrjr n-e« 
e—M—M]r mcirl •• th* —m—r*t, e—I 
g» I*. Ibr U—à Um • U—e Kx Ibe h—h 
w —Bible be lake «e—nta edbec — Ibe
• heel «c mm U—I. e—I 4 they le*4 —».
• herb e U W rraeil — lh» —tr ,4 ibe 
»be*l. three le «fce ne* lhel the wheel 
mat be .Xbrcew diiRu—d <4 — vv-ee 
eeeee.1 M p*y-r*l <J a 4ebt The Ue»k 
—«<hl ibe* I» ***blr ••» nfcrt «bel M 
b*e —le—4. a—I •*4«C three leaél—
• herb are relce—rl; — le Ibe
Uni. Ibe b—be *41 nitre «lee»*» In 
le—I II, h*—wee. the h—be r—M lebe 
eeewHe — Ibe «reâe. b*ee H |dwxd — 
B eleef bre t»-i ftaaarj. al eberb Ibe 
b—b ——f —a*U be— Ibe bey. **d 
■ Ibe beat e—I Ibr faaab «ait- —W w# 
Ibr grata ebra Ibe b—* ree— 4mm. en 
that • be trier «ter —ac ha—— Ibr b—b 
•—M elweye be «Me te —ce* Ibr 
•a—I adveaeed. Ibr* le maay rmarna. 
Ibe entre ••• ml—*d. Ibe lo*a e—M 
be —le where al prierai M la Me—I

Il eee leen—l «m e—|—*y lhel en—r 
al Ibe beebe al le*et eoaU b* ••#••* 
le lead ree a ilece U y — mammy U» l 
lac—re iI they rnaW labe seventy t— 
grata II le el—tint thaï higher cale.
«4 mlreeet are thergr.l In farmer» wb»- 
bn—rw fn»w #140 la V3.UW al a U— 
Ib— le —eccbeau, amaelerlacafe a—I I 
Other peuple *bu—> rewrite—»*le ram telo 
■ ce a ad ai In— The far— Imeraeae | 
ta m—iilereif Ibe a—et 4—trahie depart 
—rat aI many <4 ibe beebe. wel oely 1 
baaaaee al Ibe preêl a* h—, bat alan 
bec*— ee ibe far—en pet nier ibe 
ptnarre elaae they been— depositor» —- 
•lead ni bnmwen eed Ibut pwvide 
faade fa* leeeieg la aewer dietriri.

can fwevent rixrr and moith
DMtAH

Berlin. J ear |.—-A diernrery ml Ibe 
•ni i—purlaacr to the t aaadtaa and 
A—erica* rallie raiera* iedaalry le r— 
ported by Praleeenc Wilbrl— tirage!. dra* 
of Ibe llynrair leetitale al lie Val 
reraity al Knetarb

Pndnanr (trugri aaaouam thaï be 
baa aot o*ly foaad Ibe barütaa wkirh 
t auard feet-*e4- —oulb ditraer. bal ha a 
aléa f—*4 aéra— for i—uniting caille 
against Ibe —alady The «ara— le aol 
rare lie a. bat preventive. aad ran. there
for* b* ad au Blet md only to healthy 
asia—la. Etperi—eets with a large Bom
ber of rallie, il ia Haled, proved we- 
qaeliBrdly aecreesful

Prole—or <impel aeya ibe oely feature 
regain ap farther iacreUpelH— is Ibe 
deter—laatioa <4 Ibe alrrnplb i4 the 
errata end ibe leapth id ti— Ibe i—- 
aaaiaatum reomiae efier-tive He is coa
ti aainp hie rtprri—eata aJoa* three liera

It la staled that Pndesaor (impel 
•ould bave liera able to aaoooace bis 
discovery several months apo. bat for 
the barra acra In opposition be enroua ter 
cd on the part of the Pmeaian department 
of agriculture

The serum ia aot yet available for 
general mppoeea, but it will soon Ire 
obtainable Professor (impel sayi it 
can be produced an cheaply as to en
able ib —le at the rale of 73 reals per 
animal treated

HOW CANDIDATES STAND
New York June ♦—The New York 

Herald gives the present standing of 
the delegate* as follows

Republican -Tall, t*M, Roosevelt, til, 
U Follette. M. turn mings, 10; un
de—ified. 6*. elected to date, 1,06V

Total number of delegates to Re
publican national convention. 1.07H 

Needed to nominate (a majority), 340. 
Needed to give Taft a majority, 33. 
Needed to give Roosevelt a majority. 

8*. yet !.. 1-r < hnaen. 34.
Democratic -Two <4 Virginia's dele

gate are givra to (inveraor Wilson and 
the other 33 are uninetructed (lark, 
.134, Wilson. 333; Vm lev wood. 35. Mar
shall. 30; Baldwin. 14; Burke. 10; llarraon. 
S3; uninstiurtrd end undaesifird. 177. 
alerted to date, 034.

Total number of ddegntes ht Demo
cratic national convention. 1.031

Needed to nominate (two-third»), 734 
Yet to be elected. 148.

LOW GRADE AND DAMAGED

Requires quick bed (sieiul handling We aie prepared 
every attention to your cooaagnmmls when entrusted to o 

Ask us fur htButg mslrxKfmni before loading end 
sdvtse you of beat market for dupoettioo of your grain 
enquiries wil have our prompt stlenhoo.

"(«omowo
uCSfrUJCMti

vvyrirHNjliii^

•fee*

"I want to TeUYou
.. x-w-w

Dbab Friend:

I am sitting here at my desk, thinking how I 
shall write many people 1 am sn old man 
DOW—70 Tears old 50 long yeses of my life 
were given over to making a perfect roof for any 
kind of building (for everybody has to use 
roofs), and the right roof works day and night 
to help a man's daily work

A roof on a building is the weak link in a 
chain. Good foundations and good timbers 
rot—good products stored under a poor roof 
are spoiled hecauee the roof doesn't protect. 
I want to stop that big waste After years of 
work, 1 now know bow to do it.

I worked for a long time to get a roof that 
could be easily laid by anybody. It had to be 
neither too heavy nor too light. It had to be 
smooth and dean. It had to be a real water 

. nhedder. no matter how long it was laid. It 
had to he proof against ice, snow, lightning, 
stin and time.

My Oehawa Shingles are the mult. I 
worked for years to find a metal that * ouldn't 
rust. 1 worked on an i reproof lock joint. I 
have a shingle to-day that is the best ever put 
on the market. People buy it from me all 
around the world, it ia so good. These people 
see how worth-while a good roof is.

I know my Osbawa Metal Shingles so well.

and anybody 
can lay a roof 
in them so well 
and easily, thst 
it makes the safest 
and best roof you 
can get. But I 
have a new 100-year metal now. Mr Othaws 
Shingle is Perfected. A 100-year roof is a mighty 
good article—far better than even old-style.band- 
shaved cedar shingles. I know my roof is four 
times as good—and it won't bum.

Not only that—when you get a roof, get 
the best you ran find. Here is fireproof and 
lightning-proof protection for yotrior a century. 
Yet the roof costs a common, every-day price

My " Roofing Right " book lets you dig down 
into my Oshawa Shingle proposition. I want 
you to send for it. You can get all the 
facts. Even if yon do not use my roof this book 
is worth money because it gives valuer build
ing hints. My Oshawa.Shingles are on the 
best and most modem buildings. These are 
pictured in the hook. You can get it for a post
card. Send that card to-day. My liook will 
help you in your plans.

Yours truly.

The PEDLAR PEOPLE Limited, of Othawa
122
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THE STRANGEST ANIMAL
An old Indy was inspecting the too 

nod. going up to the keeper, she said:
"I went to ask yon which of the ani

mal» in the *00 you consider the moat
remarkablet"

"Well, mum," be replied; "erter 
careful consideration, ns yon might any, 
I've come to the conclusion as the bis 
cuit goes to the laughing hyena."

" indeed! " said the old lady, in sur
prise. "And wbyf”

"Well, mum," answered the toologi- 
cal expert, "he only has n aleep once » 
week, he only ban a meal once a month, 
and he only baa a drink once a year. 
No what he's got to laugh about ia a 
1 .oomin ' mystery to me! "
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Will haul the grain to market. It will gr.de the roade o*w whi 
la hauled. You can o* it lor well drilling, concrete mi «in*, u 
other |nimping and lat msay other purpose». Time, mooev, 
are the things that I M C tractors sees, and their saving is been 
known that we sell a» many now in si* weeks as ere formerly So* 
while the machine» were building op their present reputation.

I H C tractors are made In vanona strie», and In 12, l.\ 3n. 2$. 
power sUea. lor ns* on large and aroail f arme. I H C general pm 
are made in all at rlee and aiaae from I to Sn horse power. Tl 
I H C local agent will give roe catalog nee and full informât** 
bee him, or. write the nearest branch house.

Wirrom Canadian manches 
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OP AMERICA

(laourpe rated)

csrv

mm

MhtlfMl. Jrr# I —At tk# Me*tr#sl HmI 
rwipu ei Rrc Horl 
•m Ml rsttfe. W

___ r __  ______ _____ |« i«l l,IM rtlm
TW mmIjt N tW m#rh#t tk*« mnrtnf for eel» 
rumiflW trf Ml esIlW, Its eh##p ltd lemhe. 
I.M Wgl mmI MM rtlvf* A HffW Mtaf 
ptmiMii IW a«fkM fwr rellit* —4 ffSmI
MrtM«4 ti ml! p+r MM keeffml p*t»idt. tviif 
to Ike fad tket tW me »m SI M p+r W*4 smsJlrr 
ikse • n»k afo. wkw k 1» dm* t# tk# atrsdily it- 
rrreeies ararrit/ «I laiakrd eterk tkmfktvl »k# 
mue try Red Ik# h##e rweptrt it ime far tk# eem# 
MMNAMfKH •■«§ * •«tad i •!» htay#ra far tat 
plira TW former at# kiyiifl all tk# ataiUM# 
•fork M ord#t to Ml tk#ir araaa fright matracta 
OR arrant of tk# kitfk poret rultag il tk# CkicRfB 
market, fancy et##re kRritf RRM witkia tW fmat 
*rak at MM, die tiller y f#d ttfm Rt MM, aed 
Moetaae at##re Rt M» 09 p*r IM poowda. mkark 
kiek prim are Rttrikst#d to tW eramty ml eers 
fed at##re

Tk# gslk#ria« o# Ho yen or tk# local marWt 
tk» aanii| vaa fairly Ur##. bet a«it| to tW 
a Ho»# ad» rrc# ta poem aot#d. trad# waa rat key 
alow. MtWn aad pack#r« *rr* wot ékmmêé 
to operate fr»#ly. coiM#q»#ethr tk# deRased wee 
pn am poil y for srbrII Iota, and ckotc# et wore sold 
aakiikaaM UMr IMpendr TW *4 north w«et 
ranch rattle «kick wore is tW wreck at Whit# 
Rarer juaction wrr# told last w##k to a packer at 
M *' par WO poo ad ■

Tk#r# waa oo rkaao# ta tW roaditioa of tW 
market for ko*e aiwc# loat Wedacedes. ket price» 
are il coat* to SO reel* per 100 poewds lower tkaa 

MOO tkia day w*-k w,n# to t h# lactOMWd 
receipts TW demead for packer* to-day waa good 
eed •*!#» of eeiected Iota were mod# at M M to 
M M per 100 poaede oeigWd off can, aad some 
•ale* were made ae lew ae 10 00 with «owe aad eta^a 
included

Tk# demand Jor all Keee of email m+mU waa 
good, ket ewieg to tW limited «apply offered 
Ike trade waa rather gwiet aad price* ruled Ira, 
with «aloe of «keep at 00 SO to 17 00 and apriaf 
laaaW at 04 00 to IS SO. aad calm at from IS Of 
to 110 00 each

fee (W week

R, Iff., Jew# Catl 
rente haem ahead» t«

B##«e*. 10 Mceare ateadj
eaae eteer*. M to M Off; • enteraU MM

•teen, H SO to M 10; etecWr* aad f##den. IS OS
iwe aad knfen. Of *4 to SO It; cal»aa.

MARKET
Wkea IW traders

fee ad that Saturday

all e»#r tW hard
ware qaite poaaimaati

of t h# planta aad e
t meat*.

• kila tW condition
law. betterment ta ia

that tk#
r tWa tW

TWra ka« Keen.
ia tke important

crop lamtiffat' ewWcieet marl

e#d MaWaaka scat tW price

declared ky eaparte that tW rainfall wkéck

eeU artth a gate of

that ta

tW waa OKI a a of
inter*al at tW

ky all acta
a#we reperdu

rapidly epwatd.
later from Nckraaka

and tW damn##

load ia tk# advance

ia both Si i

Idiape were let to early 
aeatker ferai#bed tW 
Wt Wpaa to harden 
beet strength, «mailer 
t at limes TW larger 
tW initial deefia# and 
fce larger beige# Cash

upheld eats at a sharp 
im+. kawint, to tW 
•a. tW market kanag 
'tag ta tW favorable

localy tW eeloatiwe rat
< wek demand h fear with miller* ta tW

Me I Mort kernket early, hot their «wets era law

•mU'i
Sirraaarf keenly, hat Rarwpeaa market*

One Tractor-Day Equals One Team-Month

AN 1 H C trsetar no llo*, *««l Mm to - ,■
«•Ida As ee illsOrelhm. • «Mwrse power Til so or Mosel drawing 
Mi engine gsng torus as much grnuud » erne hour ns weld he tamed 

with a walking pfcwTn * day If sws.ui, a Irnctor will w.«i twenty four 
hour» o dsyTdwog slsmt • month a work (or a tsero and single furrow «lew.

An I H C tractor seves money. If yoer seed bed must be prepered el s 
oertnin dale to loser» a we*lable harvest, the tract.* war is the cbeepeN 
way to plow, harrow, end perk W. To hire «sirs teem» end help to aooom- 
plash U>* same amount of work In the mm lime would on# far more than 
doing lbs work «nth a tractor. Furthermore. tine aavtng h-I U as true of the 
harvset time as of planting, and oo a email fam no well no on « great 
hunanra rsnrh There are few Is

1 H C Kerosene-Gasoline Tractor
Nor la thle all. An I H C tractor furnishes power for roof thrashing. It 

to market. It will grade the roade over which the grain 
r use M for «veil drilling, ooocreta mixing. irrigating and 
d fur many otiisr perposea. Tima, mooev, labor —thee» 

Il C tractors save, and their saving ia becoming so well 
many now in air weeks aa we formerly add in au yearn 

their present reputation, 
styles, and in 12, It, IX 28, and 48-hono 

arms. I H C general purpose engines 
I to Sn horse («oarer. The 

nd full information.

nauun aum haeeet

MONTERAI. UTt (11*1

UVEBPOOL MABERTS 
Live wet, Jaee *.—Qaotalisa, IsAar sera: 

No. I Northern end No. f Northern eikaeoted; 
No • Northern, SI ltl. Jeljr wheet. II Of Is 
October wheat, #1 P7; Ikce»her whcbt. SI.97

ZfonI

A tireless car -almmt. Prisnnro 
of “ here ** fiml freedom in the 
Ford. It*« the alway»-et-your- 
arrvice car — ami a real tire 
trouble emancipator for it pula 
more tire surface on the ground 
per pound of car than any other. 
And we're making seventy-five 
thou aa ml this year.
All Fords are Model Ta—«II alike escept 
the bodice The two-pnseenger runabout 
coet» 4774—the ftve-pnseenger touring car 
4840 -the delivery car 4874— the town 
car 41100 l.o.b. WelkervÜle. Ont. com
pletely equipped Catalogue from Ford 
Motor Company of Canada. Limited. 
Walkerville. Ont. Cnn.

McBean bros., ,o"
As ssvigsUaa Is ess spaa «a sAvlaa fermera I# akl* IS Mr (rale la Earl William er 

Part A riser la prefers»#» I» DsMh.
Ease sa a I a» I esses sem»ts af rear grata aa4 we arm s4« >«• fee IM reel 

T*e saarrsi *ealtl«#e ires a (se4 sties We are liceewA seA kaairg. as4 we DE 
DEEfTAED Ut ta ksalaaaa TH0EOCOHI.T as* ikal OODETE

We west ISe SaeAlleg ef a fair eSera a# Ike kalsaea af ISM arssaa’r era» ESI* la 
aa NOW. asA we eeew I Sal fee will eSI* aa ALL veer grata Mil «sa fee Eefse* 
■Hf|l»| asst eeeeae. srlla ee far market fraepeeie Tee SEISD Ike EICET tl mesas 
DOLIJkBS ta fas.

«OOVj GRAIN EXCHANGE. WINNIPEG, MAN

Maclcnnan Bros. Limited, Winnipeg 
Wheat, Oats Flax, Barley

NET BIDS Wired on Request CONSIGNMENTS Sold to 
the Highest Bidder

àpsfi emM ai al pawft rtei •• n Ml rtpraamM. Inti ia at am hr tarns

Hs»r—Eetrisla, Sa.see. amrkel A la IS nib 
Maker. UgkL W IS I. SI S*. ■■«!. tl ts is 
(7 SA; keaif. If IS U. r.fS. reagk. Ef CS Is »! » 
PSP. AS M Is A7 t». Salk af «aba. (f AS la Ef AS.

Dkery -Eeeripli. IS.SSS. mArkrt rlradf la 
SO reaU la art Nelire. ES.A0 le (0 IA. aeslrre. 
M7A ts Aa 10. reutiam. AA AS la Ef AS; Ismka, 
satire. Has le MSS. a Ml ers. SA se le ES SA.

SASKATCHEWAN SHEEP SALES
At » recent meeting of the Saskatche

wan Sheep Breeders' sasoristion it waa 
decided to hold two «alee of grade 
ewes, ranging from fifteen to thirty 
months of age. at two pointa in the 
province, namely, Melville on June 26, 
and .Hnskatoon on July 3. The eeien 
held In 1910 were considered to have 
served their purpose in giving an im 
pet ns to the sheep industry in the prov- 
inee, and under the energetic leadership 
of the new executive it has been decided 
to carry on this work. At each of these 
points "over 200 head of young grade 
ewe* will be offered in lots of five. 
Special arrangements will be made aa 
heretofore with regard to both passen 
ger and freight rates Rule* will be 
i**ned ehortly and tan be obtained with 
all information from the secretary of 
the Sheep Breeder* ’ aanoeiation, De 
paument of Agriculture. Regina. For 
those wishing to keep their snmmer 
fallow* clean without undue labor this 
i* one of the most profitable invest
ments.

Our British Letter
CssUamsA Asm Pan* 14

velopment will ensue. It was stated 
that Lord St. Aldwyn '» ruling was given 
after consultation with the premier, 
but Mr. Asquith has positively denied 
thia in the llooae of Commons.

The second reading of the Welsh 
Church Bill was carried last night, after 
a most animated debate; the voting waa 
346 for, 267 against, majority for II, as 
compared with a majority of 76 on the 
first reading.

The case of Mise Malecka. sentenced 
as a British subject for alleged -on 
•piracy in Russia to four years' penal 
servitude, to be followed by banishment 
for life to Siberia, is still under ronei 
deration by the British government. 
The result of Sir Edward Orey’i in
quiries is awaited with very great 
anxiety.

The charge of conspiracy against the 
Suffragists is now being heard at the 
Central Criminal Court. Miss Oiri'tn- 
brl f’ankhurst. whose name ia included 
in the indictment, has not yet been ar
rested.

W. W

OUTDONE
• 'Yew, sir, that boy of mine ia a piano 

player Why, he can play with hia 
toei, ” aaid a proud father.

How old ia ket" asked the friend.
"Fifteen "
"Well," said the friend. "I've got 

a hov at home who can play with hi* 
toe*."and he’s only one year old."

^
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HAIL INSURANCE!
Ns, I dam' 
P.WJ imu 
Hundreds of

lL Never had any llail loss la «or district.

by baS and regret
lews subject to kail toss (baa others. bat 

<be fallacy of betieviag lba« any district la 
far a lever rate of premiam 

crap destroyed would bate paid (be 
i leave (be subie unlocked until after (be borne to 

Figure H out.

Oar pit 
The raise of 
Cmym 
It to a

What Have We To Offer ?
We will tell yon briefly, aad aay oae of oar Ageeto w€l be pi eased la give farther 
We originated the plan ef a Clwiflcadae of Rtoks aad Gradaalad Rales of Prends 

12 years ago, aad with it biased the (rail to aacceaaftd aad satisfactory Hail li 
trail* to unsettled districts, the going was bed to places aad la certain seasons. We had la 
widespread prejudice canoed by the unsatisfactory résolu of other pleas, bet 
right direction, we persistently followed the Hae laid oat made from dose to

aggested. strengthened oar organisation aad equipment to meet the dram ads of a 
aad bow have a broad smooth road, oafe-g-iarded at all 

(1911) more bail insurance than was transacted by aO our competitors
Our competitors Had the trail we bare made comparatively easy to travel, but they do oot 

points as we know them, aad aoae have oar record to commend them to the

Uta W,

a deep
ht

OUR RECORD:
la 12 years we bare not asked a claimant for indemnity to accept a settlement one dollar tons than the 

at which hie daim was adjasted, aad bare found it necessary to adjust by arbitration torn than see to end 
of claims paid

What we have mid here can be verified by enquiry of those who are acquainted with the history of Had 
in Western Canada, and the only reward we ask for what we may hare done to put this much seeded 
>gsi«.«i toss oa a sound business foundation to the con tinned confidence and patronage of our fronds 
kind recommendation to others who may not know us.

We introduce this year some new features that wifi please our patrons.

THE CENTRAL CANADA INSURANCE CO. - Brandon, Manitoba 
THE SASKATCHEWAN INSURANCE CO. - Regina, Saskatchewan 
THE ALBERTA-CANADIAN INSURANCE CO. - Edmonton, Alberta

INSURANCE AGENCIES, LIMITED
GENERAL AGENTS

JOS. CORNELL, General Manager

WINNIPEG aad BRANDON. Mas. 
REGINA and SASKATOON, Saak.

EDMONTON and CALGARY, Aha.
I mm Bm KM Is* âp*B h * tow hwtom
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Let Us show Tod How easily Yod 
And Your Neighbors Can Have A 
Telephone System Of Your Own

Y
OU—you and your neighbors—would have a telephone 
system for your own community, if you only realized how 
easily you yourselves could construct it and get it going. 
If you knew, in detail, how you and the people around 

you could form, own and control a local, self-maintaining company, 
for your own use and convenience, you would have such a system. 
There would be a telephone system in your community to-day if 
you knew how easily you and your neighbors could build every foot 
of the line and install every instrument yourselves—and especially 
if you realized that you do not need very much capital to do it 
either. Now, there is no reason why you should 
not know all these facts; for we stand ready to 
give you, for the mere asking, every bit of 
this information, provided only that you are 
sufficiently interested in the subject to write 
and ask us for it.

We WU1 Explain 
All About Rural 
Company Organization
ayOU do not wed experience to >«fui 

' t* • telephone company la yow owe 
• when you hew our

We
Send
This
Book

But
Only
On
Request

HOW to Build Rural Telephone Lines.” is an illustrated, 
cloth bound book of one hundred pages, full of a carefully 
indexed mass of information on rural telephones Th» 

book tells everything ; with it before you, you can organize your 
own company and construct your own line. It tells you absolutely 
everything you need to know, step by step, as you go along. 
There » no other book in existence that deals so thoroughly with 
every vital, essential fact. Remember, this book has cost a lot of 
money and careful study to prepare. We really ought to charge 
lor k. However, we send it free on request —but ONLY on re- 

vo«
that you are really 
tribute haphazard

request-
quest. To get it you have to send us the coupon and thus signify 

| interested. The book is too valuable to dis-

mS£?RWMlI^PHONEUNES

■ It telle you exactly whet you hew 
to do end how to do it All you and to 
do ie to follow the instructions that the 
book gives end then get out end Interest 
your arighhoct Whether you weal to 
organise a mutual or a Stock company, 
the book will teU you bow.

You And Just Your 
Own Friends Can Build 
Every Foot Of Line

BUILDING your own line keeps down 
construction coûte With the help 
we gtve you, you do not need to em

ploy expert linemen. The book explains 
the lest word in line ennetruction and 
contains, is this one chapter alone, thirty 
seven diagrams and illustrations, showing 
how to make every kind of connection 
nrcraaary. how to route the line, bow to 
put.the fittings oh the poles, bow to guy 
tlte poles, how to place the inmdsSWB sad 
string the wires - In fact, how to handle 
every detail as well as an expert lineman 
can On request, we will also tell you 
of yow provincial regulations, what ‘your 
government requires and what it will 
do to help you

The Cost To Operate 
Your Own Line is Low

YOU can readily understand that when 
you and your friends have the entire 
management in your own hands, 

can regulate the cost of running the 
In the book we explain just exactly 

what » necessary and you can take your 
pencil and figure out how tittle it will cost 
you to have a telephone on the wall In 
your own house

Northern Electric it the matrv- 
ort the well of nine out of every 

usera in Canada.

Let Us Explain To You 
How To Interest Your 
Neighbors

T Y first step in getting started, is to 
enthuse your neighbors and get them 
all ie with you When you have 

read " How to Ruild Rural Telephone 
Lines." you will have a maw of informa
tion at yow finger ends that will enable 
you to place positive, definite facts before 
your frtrnds, to enthuse them with the 
idea of a self maintaining, community- 
owned system and to make everybody 
•round you anxious to help AD it needs to 
gel a telephone system started, is for some 
one progressive man to start the ball roll
ing With the information that we will 
place at yow command, you can get 
everything organized in short order

There WUI Be A Tele- 
phone System In Your 
Locality — Get Posted

SOONER or later someone is going to 
start a telephone system in your 
community, just as systems are being 

started every day in farming centres 
throughout the Dominion When this 
subject comes up, you will want the full 
particulars before you Now is the time for 
you to post yourself The book tells you 
everything and. if you are interested, 
we will be glad to send it to you free. 
Do you care to sign the coupon and send 
it to us now ?
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